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XING TUE PRICE 0F MONEY DY ACT
OF PAIRLIAMENT

li, te.s;timony of the experts, before the Banking
ý4mec aomtce 's been damaging to the

lieid ly soine me-niebers of parliament and by a
ntitlberi 4)f borrowxers in \Vestern Canada, that the
of money can be successfully regulated by legis-
ac. h ha been a subject of complaînt that the
charged 8 per cent., and in some cases 9 per cent.

Ir, On 1bans at the branches in small Western

g.riaifl rnenbers, holding the opinion that a 7 per
maxlimumii %would be for' the good of the country,
se to have( a clause to, that effeet incorporated ini

1w bank act. But mofley is flot the slave of govern.
or parliaments. It refuses bo be regulated as

10rld's histary amly demonstrates. Regulation of
ri(-e o)f money has been attempted by practically

ivlednation.
vie west and Mfost experienced counitries aban-

such Iftelipts rnanyv ears ago. They learned
j~p<ocy of fixing a low legal rate injured hor-

s oethin any other class.
~,none -takes the trouble to think over the ques-

gis ea.,sv to sec that if the Law were framed so as
.19, il imipossible for the banks to gel more than
,,nt, on loans and discounts anvwhere in Canada,
,1oercr In the Western Provinces are the ones
votild suifer the greatest injurv.
Ifter two or three years of strict operation of such
ther- wotild corne down from the West an angry

~ipleraitiVýe demand for its reeeal. One after the
Ille bankinig experts testified that if il was impos-
to charge more than 7 per cent., a number of

branches i ilhe Wes mwold br lsd as it w\Ould [lot
pay 1() oper.e hymExpnses of a1Il kinds portailling
taý the1( esîblshren an urtionl )f braýn('cs in the.
smniaIll 1ocahlt ies 1 1 Ill.\ Wcst ar ohIigh., Vý cqai. h
expens,.es il is ninsr tu chalrge highuvrraethnn
the east.

The hank', alr crl dclrrs [il o or re-dit.
DeaiÎg; in crettk us lik(.eln i ugr rIor
or tua, (l or cffe-n shi, i 1i dlcar will 1ý discontine his

opraiosif hec is forbiddcni to make1ý a1 prolit.
If the loa g er in in a \Vsîrnton could

flot lay downi sugri a, luss cost ihan si\ c it
and the lgiaueducced îlî:ïî sugari hotuldi bc SoIl
at no mor, thaýn flixe 4'nis al puid, l1ice 14rocerv manl1
would flo-t handleý sugair whil t i law 'a i eet.
The ham f\ixing ihc pice ,f r)nt orcritwld or
in the sanie imnnevr.

Taike ai smll\. lmtwnîndur prsu on1di-
fions, wilih a brandci or <)' f ilt chrfrieak. 1
batnk discouinîs tl 8q pur. cent. fori th11 locall buiînes4 ien't
who ar\\niIrdg),)ares xh air ini god
Position also borwai 8 pcr cent. WeMay countI thvse
borrowýrz asblnggtocasn.

Then,1 thert. are, 11rl usnes 1 and aî goodKly
nunîber of fdrmer xxwi \\l,) areu n41 i enuughl to qualify
for class onu. \s the, r-;Is of cxiending 1uredit la them
is ppeabvgreiter. Ille bank xxill not dicuttheir
papur uless thevý subiti ta an 81, or 9 lier cci ra1,-;te.
1'huY s~m and fihis theyv are able îo borrow fo>r their
rneeossary requireme-nts. Thiat ks the condition or affairsý
xxith i he laxx' as ai rset

But certain miembeirs of parliament and oîhers, beîng
ron\*inced,( tha.t the borrow'ers ini this toxvn and in others
like it are flot receiÎNing generous breatment from the
chartered bank, bring their influence ta, bear and suc-
ceed in having parliamient decree thait noî)hîng higher
than 7 per cent. shahl be exacted. Wîýhaî happens?
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Does the bank branch in the littie town promptly
reduce its rate and continue to extend credit as before?

The executive of the bank may decide to keep the
branch open; but even if the branch stays, there will
be a radical change in its policy. Ail the borrowers who
cannot qualify for class one are cut off entirely. The risk
in connection with their loans is too great to put themn
on the 7 per cent. basis. So they get nothing fromn the
chartered bank. Also, some of the weaker members of
class one are required to pay up. Then the bank puts
into force higher rates applying to transfers of money
and for services performed by it; and probably it re-
duces the rate of interest allowed on deposits.

But if there is flot much margin of profit at this
point, the head office may elect to close the branch.
Then appear our friends, the private bankers, who týake
over the premises formerly occupîed by the chartered
bank; and there they are, as large as life, ready to do
business with the local people-but flot at 7 Per cent.
They have an arrangement with a chartered bank in the
financial centre of that district, whereunder the chartered
banik agrees to advance funds to tbem at 7 per cent. on
approvedi collateral notes with 20 or 25 per cent. Inargin.
So, under the new conditions, bank money or credit is
laid down in this town at a net cost of, say, 734/ per
cent. But these newcomers must have their margin of
profit; and it ils no light or small margin. Perhaps two
or three of the best risks among the business men will
get a xo per cent, rate. No one else cana borrow under
12; and many of the farmers are obliged to pay 15 Per
cent. And that is not ail. These newcomers make a
specialty of chatte] mortgages, assigriments, etc., etc.
When you go to borrow from them you will be invited
to execute somnething of thîs nature-and, of course,
there ils a healthy fée or commission to pay. And when
their high interest rates, fees, commissions, etc., have-
nearly eaten up the equity of a poor borrower in bis
farm, they mnay dispossess him and take his property
for themnselves.

This littie pficture illustrates one way in wbich fixing
the price of money by act of parliament does not operate
to the advantage of the borrowing classes.

I OUTLOOK FOR CUSTOMS REVENUE

According to the unrevised figures published in the
Canada Gazette, the total revenue of the Dominion for
the fiscal year just ended was $165,5:28,137. The revenue
for the fiscal year ended March 3Ist, 1912, was $132,-
745,386; and the increase is, therefore, about $30,-
000,000, or 25 per cent. It is noteworthy that the cus-
toms revenue in the past year represented 68 per cent.
of the Government's total receipts, as against about 65
per, cent. of the *hole in the preceding year. On coin-
paring the customs revenue for 1912-13 witb the record
for 1911-z2, it is seen that the increase amounts to,
roundly, $26,700oooD, or 31 per cent.

These figures naturally draw one's attention to the
huge imports of merchandise wbicb serve as the basis
or foundation of the great increase in revenue. Canada's
total foreign trade in the fiscal year crossed the billion
dollar mark for the first time. 0f the foreign trade for
the fiscal year, roundly two-thirds were imiports and
one-third was exports. The excess of imports was,
roundly, $3o>o,ooo,ooo. This excess compares with an
excess Of $220,000,000 inii 1; an excess Of $154,ooo,-
000 in 1910; an excess of $79,000,000 in i909, and an
excess Of $35,000,00o in i9o8. The year 1908 rnay be
taken as the commencement of the present era; and the
excess of imports shown each year may be*taken as
Iargely influenced by Canada's borrowings abroad and
the general movement of capital to this country.

There was in the preceding era, as in this, a gradu-
elly rising excess of imports, and a gradually rising
national revenue. Thus in 1903 the excess of imports
was $31,000,000; inl 1904 it was $56,000,000; in 1905,
$52,ooo,ooo; ia 1906, $73,ooo,ooo; and in 1907, $r28,-

ooo,ooo. The movement of capital towardý
was temporarily checked by the tigbt in
and monetary stringency at the world ce
its action on the fiotation of new securit
produced in i908 a drop of $70oooooo il
and at the saine time it had a tendency te
export business.

One naturally, therefore, looks soom
at the latest statistics of the customs rever
whether the monetary stringency of the pý
bas had any marked tendency to check t
the monthly collections. Taking the fi!
whole, as remarked above, the showin1
satisfactory. An increase of nearly a t!
figures of the preceding year, must bc
favorable, indeed. The Balkan war brok
October; and on the i7th of that mon~t]
bank rate was pushed up from 4 to 5 f
Bank of France also raised its rate on the
and since then money bas ruled higb enot
and other European centres to discourage
sitous borrowers.

Now let us see in wbat manner thE
borrowings bas affected the customs colle,
as monthly increases are concerned, the
in tbe past fiscal year was made in July.
the customs revenue was $g,95o,ooo, as a
ooo in July, igii-the increase being
about 45 per cent. In August there was
$1,955,000, Or 25 per cent.; in Septembe
of $2,î00,ooo, Or 27 per cent.; in OctabE
or 28 per cent. ; in November, $2,432,0
cent. ; ,in December, $i,840,ooo, or 27
January, $2,614,0wo, Or 41 per cent. ;
$ 1,720,000, or 24 per cent., and in Marc
or 22 per cent.

Thus, from August to the end of N
was a steady rise in the ratio of increasc
able drop occurred in December, but the fi
near the higb record in January. A sha,
place in February, and a furtber, drop, il
closîng montbs of the year show the si
increase--the Marcb ratio being just hailf i
in July, 1912. It is reasonable enough te
faîl to the monetary stringency in EuropE
in this country. As conditions have not '
for the placing of loans in London, the 1
porations in Canada bave been less dispc
macbinery, iron and steel goods, and
goods for direct or indirect use in coens
At the saine time the limitations imposed
on borrowers at home would bave a tend,
importers bringing in more merchandise ti
lutely needed.

It ils to be remembered that when t
made its appearance tbe Împorting moerci
porations would he under engagements or
in respect te, certain transactions whieli w
require several months for conipletion. T
they would bave orders outstanding ini pTe
tion. So it might be four or five mont
check to the import trade became particula

At this point arises the question,
revenue prospects for the current year?
writing it does not appear probab~le thai
revenue for 1913-14 Will show an increase (
over that for 1912-13. An increase of 3
last year's figures would produce in93-
toms revenue of over $146,oOoooo, or s
of $12,ooo,ooo per month; and, taki&
revenue at 7o per cent. of the e1ntire i
treasury, total receipts Of $210,00,00
dicated.

The chances are that the actual re
short of those figures. The effects of them
agel may be seen ini the flrst quarter of
year. The batiks are not yet encourgn
customers to cut loose- in the M-atter o
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chiadise fromn abroad. So it would not be strange if
durig the early summer the ratio of increase in customs
revenue should show fur-ther declines. But when the
.mjtlook for the longer future is considered, it is advis-
able to take into account that the Balkan war is prac-
ticaily ended, and that the European markets arc appar-
~ety moving into an easier situation; that the immni-
gration movement into this country lias a markcd ten-

ecy to cause increased imports; that the influence of
the 1913 crops may be important in the samne direction;
and finally, the effect of the proposed United States
~arff revision.

1- ÀFTER NINE YEARS

Toronto's citizens are to-day recalling the con-
figrtioi of April i9 th, 1904, just nine years ago.

The Queen City has witnessed a wonderful expan-
so of ts himits since thien, andi many improvements have

bee made so as to guard against a recurrence of such
a disaster. But its individual citizens have nat yet
jeme all the lessons they should have donc from that
eostly experience.

The existence ai the remaining bare walls and blank
epce do not permit of their forgetting the catastrophe.

The following figures from Toronto's fire department's
reiuns show the waste from ire, despite the efficient
eforts of Fire Chiief Thompson and his band of fire-
fihters with their modern appliances.

Losses. Instirance. Alarms.
;90 ...... $10,956,546 35 $10,899,7t6 65 77
190 ...... 448,664 04 2,246,486 66 77
196 .... 667,247 35 3,679,744 60 854
C)C ...... 1,107,542 49 51315,145 00 i,o6î

co$ .... 1,073,989 93 4,218,783 00 975
ttj9 . ..... 740,931 78 2,531,741 75 1,103

191 ...... 259,741 36 3,036,631 00 1,267

gg 1447,988 84 3,751,095 00 1,593
1912............,103,684 00 5,395,566 oo i ,67o

The waste throughout the Dominion is revealed by
thf figures froni The Monetary Times fire record as

S" . ............................ $'8,9c)5,538
1910 ............................ 23,593:315
lo911............................. 21,459 575
1912 ............................. 22,900,712

13 (tbree xnoths) ............. 7,66z,527

Total ....................... $94 >5 20,6611

Added te thîsq must be the destruction of nearly
jýo jivecs, while the following returns show losses sus-

13ndduring a twelvemnonth by representative Canadian
from the latest available returns:

o, Ont ....................
,eg, Man.................

c S N.....................
a, 1. ..................
1sask. ........-............

if1, N.B ...................
Villiani, Ont ...............
y, Aita....................
on, Ont ....................
tharines, Ont ...............
eer, Alta ..................

$1, 103,684
775,486
336,753
139,596
139,120

108,374
106,4 23'

71,737
41,13

14,Q60
9,185

totals show the need of a fire prevention
iroughout the Dominion. The Ontario Fire
Association, the Montreai Fire Prevention
the Board of Railway Commissioners, the
epartments, St. Maurice Forest Protection
together with the Canadian fire inSurance

wlith several other bodies, are doing their
le individual Canadian citizen must be made
s responsibillty in this matter before the best
be obtained. The elimination of the factor

of carelessness in the individual, in the construction of
buildings, and also in the inspection of buildings by
municipal and insurance officiais will al'so greatly help
in the reduction of this waste, which is ni:)-, of such
large dimension.

Every reader of these words should realîze their
assistance is needed; therefore, in the words of the
Ontario Fire Preventîon Association:

"We urge you to sce that your premises are dlean
and in proper condition as regards fire hazard.

-Remove ail inflammable litter, gix'ing special at-
tention ta basements and cellars.

lInspect your iighting, heatirwz ami power equip-
ment; also vour fire escapes and fire protertive appli-
ances'

It is unfortunate that the passing o!f tceL3ulk Sales
Bill was again deiayed in the Ontario leisilatture last
week. l'he proposed acîne embodied much neded reformi
in circles where rredil is granted. Considerahle credît
is g-r;tedý( in CainadaL front coast to coaqt, more than in
the majority of counitries,. Consideration of the proposed
Ontario bihl bas heeni ag-ain deýf(rred for a vear. fi Îs
to be hoped that it wilthen hcomeii l;îw.

"Let Canadians be truc ta ho cvs remembering
that the maintenance of Canada's credit in the~ IÀndon
monev are isz vital,- ,-iid Sir Wrodcriik Taylor a
littie time siw- : that Îs, the credit of the Domiînion, the
credit of provinces, its cils owvne and municiîpalities
and its comril:indusra spheres-. A phase; of
financing whkh-l \iil in dite tim, aiffect ihis credit to a
considerable eýtet hasbcoicc fiv The' Manetaiy
Times during thc piof a t!Qlht mn

Tenders; for puiblic wocrks haebeen cilled for by
municipal dmisatr. Teehebenopened.
Thescvsu onrco hais theni brt'n told that
the exchequier uas emipîy, or raiclyso, and pay-
ment wouild be made- in bondr of the muinicipaiiy. This
cannoe be tao 5-îronglv clOndened, for thie reçuits of rtirh
financing are, obvioins, ind a1re det1rime1ntal to effic-ient
work and progress.,, asý weli asý damagming the future
credit and standing of the muniicipalit.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

The Bankc <f I3ritish North America's, strong tpo-ition
- v i1jbî. eet-eeî nnuial repart and bailance

shetwhch ape ri this c sjr The followin)ý, it1ir
show the favorable progress beirnz made bv this osrvtv

Reserve fund..... ,2,0 ,7,0 i 46,000l
Deposits.......3,5,8 36 -CA7,70-8 -+ q 5,35.2 7 2
Notes in circulation .4,767,706 4,4 T1,59 +(() 356,20W
Cash in hand ....... , 6,624,619) 7,177-230 - 5 2 ,615
Cash at cail........_..1,36757 10,06A7,4312 + 1,329,.325

Es.peîilly- 4 thisevietwe it iq remeri1re-d the
figures for 1912 ar(-e nly for an ele-ven mntbn0 prriod, the
accounts bein.g closecd on Na)vember 3oth insqtead of Decem-
ber 3ist. Ir) 1910 the bank nide $554,R00 profit, jin 1911
$627.P00. an)d for 1912 ri mnth-) *17,-50)7.

»The chairman, in pakn f conditionq esin Can-
ada, said: The gýcqeralj prosperitv onf ilhe cnoinrv is no
douht due in the main t0 the bscncnditinsj \wih have-
caused the great progzress; of the countrv dutrinig tht' past fvv,
Years, Le., a rapidly gzrowingz popuilati(on and ample supplies
of fresh capital, Tt wýouiid noýt be wvise, howeveir. 10 averiook
the fact that th(, activity of trade, has been stirnulated ta
sonne extent by the spending of profits airising ýout af real
estate trainsactions, nor can if be e-xp(ctedl thai profits on
the saine scale frein this source, as well as the expenditure
they give rise to, wiIl continue indefinitely.

0 oe*
The following securities of the Sm art Woadq. Limited.

were listed this week on the Montreal exchange: 1 5,000 shares
crotnmon and i ;,ooo shares preferwed stock.

April ig, 1913-
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THE DOMINION'S PROGRESS AND EXPANSION

Much Publicity and Comment as to Canada's Growth
-Critics Who Have Not Seen the Country

-- The Situation at Saskatoon

BY A. E. BOYLE.

Canada's progress, prosperity, anid expansion lias been
the subject of much publicity and comment.

Criticisms have been made, only to be refuted, or to die
naturally. Such, having been proved to bc made in ignorance,
or for a personal motive, or xwith malice intent.

Haîf truths though worst of ail, have also been success-
fully combated.

Western Canada lias been maligned repeatedly by those
who have judged the conditions in thîs new. land by old w orld
standards, and by those whose attaeks have been cailed forth
bv the subdivision craze, uwhich lias been a black: spot. But
Canada's business and financial interests, its banks and in-
deed ail who have its interest at heart have issued repeated
warnings regarding it to ail and sundry. And this has been
offset by resources, advantages and solid growth and other
points too numerous to mention. So that the attacks afore,ýaid
were altogether uncalled for and unnecessary.

Saskatoon Is a Thrivlng City.
1 have just concluded a careful investigation of actual

conditions in Saskatoon, and arn prescniting the information
for the purpose of setting at rest any mnisleading rumors that
have gone abroad respecting tbis City. This is furnished
without argument and without any desire t0 make out a case.
The information can be verifled by anyone who chooses to
visit Saskatoon or by correspondence with any reliable institu-
tion'or business man there.

1 would begin by insisting that Saskatoon is a thriving
city, and make no apologies for employing that termi.
Evîdences of thrift are to bie seen, in spite of the exploitation
of 'rosources reflected in real eState operations. The city has
ibeen satisfied to make progress every year, without attempt-
ing to become a metropolis over night. It has been able to
recount a series of good years since ifs growfh began ten
years ago. It is stili making progress.

There is no boom af the present time, and it is unlikely
that there will be one in the near future. The men who are
furthering the best interests of the city discourage booms fe,
the extent of their influence. Tliey rely on the steady and
regular upbuilding which constitutes the real strength of any
comfluity.

Banking and Loaning Condition.
But if any man imagines that general business is bad in

Saskatoon, hie is due to receive an awakening.. The ordinary
transactions whicb go f0 make up the round of trade from
montb f0 month, and which furnish the best criterion of a
city's progress, are being carried on now wifh as mucli vim
and confidence as at any time in the past. In some lines
there is a keener acfivify, but in order to, be moderafe ît may
suffice to declare that as far as the current movement of mer-
chandise is concerned there is no sign of a reaction. The
supply of money is fihe next item of importance, and if is a
big factor in a community which can absorb as mucli money
-as Saskatoon lias received during the past f ew years.

l3ankers told me that they were furnisbing ail the mnoney
that was required for tbe purpose of assisting or encouraging
sound business propositions. What more could bc expected?
Loan company managers remarked that collections on city
mortgages were as good as at any fime in the past, and were
siightly more encouraging at the moment than those on farmn
Mans.

One weil-posted officiai said that lis company's receipfs
en collections during Mardi showed an increase of more than
lOo per cent, as compared with the saine month iast year. He
was ready to put out more funds, because it was the policy of
the company to encourage home-buiIding. The volume of his
business was showing a steady and encouraging increase.

Maintenance of Production.
The maintenance of a large volume of production in and

around ýthe city is a weighf y consicieration, for Saskatoon de-
-pends upon it for herfuture prosperify. Any man who bas the
proper proportion of red blood in his veins must admit that
Saskatoon bas notbing to fear in this connection. The terri-
toryadjacent or tributary to Saskatoon is as fair a land as was
ever touclied by a plougi, and its fertility, is bringing forth
greater revenues every year. -Such facts need oniy to be stat-
ed, in order to carry conviction. ,But if detailed confirmation
be required, a study of the officiai figures of agriculfural pro-
.duction as furnished by the government of Saskatchewan at
tie close of each season will give if. 1 was keenly 'interested
.during my recent visit, in fthe crowds of setflers and other new-
crmers wio made pedestrianism on the station platformis a

.dîiffi"ui1t operation. A passenger agent of one of the railways

told me that these, Canadian ledglings wer
other of the small towns which surround th
rection to take up land and increase agric
Every day there was an additional squad, a
ence was possible. Until sucli fime as fia
lation ceased to flow, there was plenty of f,
katoon's confidence.

Municipal Financing and Dcveiopmants.
The position occupied by. the munlicipâ

te the purse of tixe world is worthy of notic
been faced with a tremendous task in findin,
conveniences demanded by the people of a ii
the population insists on doubling within 2a
to be a problemn in municipal governimenf
have sought the support of the electorate.
have grown at an enormous rate, but they 1
w ith thxe benefits conferred througli the c
And they have not caused financial appen,
headquarters. The mayor of fthe city lias ju
conference with the management of the Ba
the head office of that institution, and lie br
of funds for the citv's spending operations
year. The munîcipality lias arranged, to exý
public works during the season, in-the forma
besides carrying on the numerous regular a,
form the business of municipal admîi,nît
any weak spots in the general situation af S;
of Montreal could be trusted to take notici
assurances from tIat institution have been r
fication on the part of ail those wlio are de
the reputation of this City.

SASKATOON'8 COMMERCIAL CON[
H EALTHY

Now that spring is actually here there
activity, and while no doubt the lack of read
its effect, commercial conditions, 1 regai
healthy state. During this monfli a certain
tion should resuit f romn the money ibrough
througi immigration, the movemenf of grai
of navigation and fixe release of a large an
the sale of debentures by the municipailit
which have been borrowing from thebaxtks,
Kirkpatrick, of Bank of Commerce, Saskat
ditions.

The banik clearings for the thiree mont.hs
over 1912. In view of the fact, too, that
Marci last year real estate activity was a
ibis year one may safely state tlie cleariný
solely the commercial expansion.

The building trades siould prosper th
number of buildings commenced iasf year
pleted before midsummer, and fhe anticip
this year will run pretty close fo fhe figures
is, of course, the possibility fliat soute of tl
ing will be delayed because of fhe difficulty
on morfgage loans.

There is considerable grain in the cou
farmers' hands, in this district yet to be st~

Tliere is every evidence fiat fie scar,
make more producers this year, parties v
farms returning to them, and farmers adjae
purcîasing cattie, tierefore, miÎxed f arming

Wliolesalers report imProved collectic
merchants report f rade up to expecfations.

Seedingr will commence about the fifte,
but I arn of tlie opinion that conditions wi
tiere wiil be sufficient moisture in tie gi
crop to tIe June rains, and tIe growth wi

0 om

PRîCES ARE STEA1DY AMD

Wholesale prices in Canada in March
general ie'vel as in February, and onIY a li
March basf year. The department of lai
stood at 135.5 for Marci, conxpared 'with
and 134.8 ini March, 19,2. Tiese numbie
of fIe average price level Of 272 comnmodij
cade ï8go-î8(». A considerable decline in~
advances in furniture and earthenware. I
also occurred in animais and meafs, bon,
and steel bars, picks, crowbars, etc.. gas
and lumber. Decreases were r',erte j~ in
dairy products, fresh vegefables. brass, COPI
iinseed oîl and rubber. The fentxure of tj
prices was the generai decline in ecggs,a
vances in meaf s in eastern Canada,
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IN THE INSURANCE ARENA

Toronto Lite Underwriters-Canadian Life Insurance
-Edmonton's New Association

--The Ear-niRng of Money hy Proper Educaition," was tht'
subec o ain epîgrammalie address given by Mr. A. L.

fjoyd at the mid-day luncbeon of the' Torotom Life Ijider-
antes' Asotî,tîon tii iurscia.*u lat. Mr. Buo d reînarked

litI iu a;lî pripi'r îoniiiî,tt'd of (j tr acqtuisitiont of
kaowlt-dge; (2) tht' full developtietît of the facultit's, physi-

>( ca, mental and moral. Tiht' iisurancî' mnt said hu could
only achieve %what he could coflctivt'. A vot' of th,îuks pro-

~ed b Mr.J, A. Tory, of the' Suni Lut' Comrpaniî-, anud sec-
\le b i. T. B3. l'atikinuni, tof tie Avlr Lîfu Comîpany,

u'as t'ttd irte speaker.

Mr. A humr \'ioid, tif Muîîîre'.i, has bî'uu -tipiointed
,ha1r1ira of ite itOpic' cotumittet' of tht' National -,ciaiîon

ai, Litet'drwier, succeeding Mr. WX. Van Sitjklt', of
Doetroit.

*nu'anbS oeglnnlflgs in the Dorainion.
Tht' lir',t Cautdiait lite aîssurancet cuînpany was char-

gIedu r9-47 and for ti'nl\ vears bad ri c Ca-naidian com-
peiitor. In î868; tht' second company entered tht' field and
11, il,, àail ',uV ri'iils" four otiturs, but tht' growtii of ail

wa rather slow in those early pioneer days. In tht' 'sîxties
and1stventî'sthe' gii'.tur part tof te business was, un lte

hlan(d of ltt' Brtisb and .Xniîriu.tn oompatnit'. For ex-
anýpI, the new assurances effected in 1869 wett' as foiiows:

Cana)ýdianj companies ........ $ 1,15o,855

Total. ........................... 812,854,132

From this smail bt'gkining bas grown uip a great aînd
;>,,perous business, Tht' new assurances effected un tbis

týq14 i 10 19, b>' 20 Candian, eigbt Britisth anti 13 American
cortipanies Vi re:

Total . .......................... $ 176,866,979

j.0s&e rwofoId, 8ovenfold and Hundredfold.
In thiose forîy-îwo years tht' new business ut tht' British

rûpMjt'3,ic has a little mort' than doubied, that of tht' Aimeri-
t<ý onparitt hc, as increast'd nuariy sevenfoid, and that of

,bc canadian compiPlts rearly one hundredfold, writes Mr.
j F junikin, mtanager for tht' United Kîngdomt of tht' Sun

Lif, AssurTance Company of Canada, in tht' London Finaîný
çla Týlne5. Not înciuding tht' assurances carrîcd by as-

>ummmn' 7enîi and tratertal. stcietit's, tht' total assurances now in
i..>c i e anad amount it round numbers 10 one thousaind

mailiont do-llar, oýf w'bich about two-thirds is in Cainadian
companlies. Speaking gt'neraiiy, buîh tht' total niew 'assui

amce ant tht' totl a rnfts un force havu just ab)out
dubl(d every decade since tht' year à88i to toit. Taking
jnt cfflsideration great lîndustrial develOPment and rapid

,jýansion in ail lines, it is riot ait ail uniikely that this rate
.. rorssion may be ntauttained for some decades t0 corne
orpraps increast'd. lIn tht' ont' year 1911 tht' increase, in
uwassurances effec'ttd in Canadian couipanies showed an

,cwreaan' of alimost twentv millio>n dollars, which la more
jho h increase(ý during tht' whole fifteen years froma 1886
- (0 anti more than tht' total effecterd in these companies

ons Fire ASSOolalOn.
*olficers of tht' lnew1y furmeti Edmonton Fire Insur-

5sociation are :-President, R. N. Frith; secretary,
D)avis; committet' un rules andi constitution,
Robert MNays, E. C. Chauvin, 0. A. Davis, E. C.

id E. F. Race>'. At tht' organization, Mr. H. H. Mot-
Ckaiar, discusseti tht' insurance act, rt'ceintly pass-

,,, Le(gisiature of Alberta. Ht' explaineti that the
nent, through its secretary, will appoint a sutperin-
of insurance at a saiary of 83,600 a year t0 see that
is carrueti ouI and that evurN agent us registered andi
ýnt t. carry on insurance b;tisiness in Alberta. The
ion will invite the Calgary union 10 join it in form..

Aibertat Fire Uuderwriters' AssociatîD.,.

patent Insuance.
innaovati'on in the species of risk covered by insur-
introduct'd by tht' Letters Patent Insuraince Com-

,.noEng., whicb came int existence last year.
Sth, way of tht' inventor has btetn bes'et with many

is Evein whein an article has been patented after
rouble andi research, ît bas flot always been possible
inventer, îf a nlo limiteti means, to protect his

decsign to tht- dui,ru uxtfflt. Moree, mlutA disappoiflt-
ment bas 1), eii t. lu',e .utd time and iio-ît' luI-st ir the pre'
liminarv '.tuip lu thel p.ilenting of ïnx'eutîuu', that have been
found ni. ýtusu>Llibt i utilitî, or novelty. Tihe object of the'
Letter~, Patenti lisrau Cmau ' tu issue a nuumber of

poilues bw br aî iaett ur iiaîîuf,îaurer maîy tusure
himui,-f tgaîin-i alimi, t>vurx rîsk cunneud with patents~,

rug 1teud u'i:d, ,:,(i rtde mak. Fir cupay fftrs ils

flit aua Or tdud'lks ir isaie.lu put ait
n'.huu 'sdi ~puaitbî hut t'i ait.ien .t hume1 and .tbroad.

IMPROVINC MONTREAL'S HARBOR

Mo,luttar" Timi'' Oth i

Moutreai, AXIIIil i 7th.

Tht'rt' i., ev, r ici idut e 1- ii - th' itw li h ttio comiîs-

sioîters of th-- çil, of -1-rei w i (Ir , u il- urk oti -
lined by tht briti r ur t uuî"uu'' ltd t -iiducted

gun hv tuit' 1uI i--îî'i i'r sul i.t~dtatt of
$6,ooo,ooo Tt r'eîcuuîs.tu' iuîîî lu it] art

least *2.ooott- llii, yî . Th s li uu ,ýît t tht'wrk Of

di'velopiiieii w\ ri!ii ý\ Iuw bu îr , tut',d w ýith,
1.,1 f1 tht' Id îîi îî,ctui Lad bvgui thi, w ut k of

diverlîng t.Mary'' ('reil, iiut! futr tht'i \î'i twtî N ars
evury efoîwiil bu ad l ai- ýtuîpii bsbi'tth rr
ha\ing vel beeni a mtat uu, 'gto iii i1ihiibr It
is tîhou'.ht rthat il il[,, take six 'lrsNu oisl tm lt
tbis urik Wbu tomleud tittiru wii it i aî' t
stili %%ai 'r talb-tr, oiystt tîwtrpaiîxthit uugi to
keep tht' waîîr f[rush, lîîîiudî'i iil, h'pur~uiii tilt-r
ittval of whl N kuuwt\1 1 , Mufl.l 's I sl,tud. X onr ut iis

Nvas strtd iýt N-1-r Il t' iiu titt'bg e u i t ,ings
iii th', t'îr Iwt i t' '.

A tlhu u h'Irt stt'arit".bi piwrs %ili i.bt\' 2ý5t fett

\,ua:r, il \\Ill îlotiîkl i .tu l'td fî uti ut

Additioîi', art, lo being mdîluN.iutvîutt'tut
trct lu is htviîtg -t1tlîîh th) ' I l ti halbur btt.it (ont

vi yor gallurit'', loi tht' big: Nu,. I2 t ie l \\ iii Ilu h 1 t t

pieîted. Nvew shvd', wýill b1' mi >'te I.Maîstntw'uvt' Rail
way track, w i1l bu bals\, u\uîb' O i, k wil[ l)e utr*
ri-d on aýt tltedrydoc)k. Alot'hr tt arbrlul)m '~oitF
ha.Ve, qUite ail 11laboltIt' pbogîi ttt'l, 111uîttrwi l'td h

Il is ituutîn to nult'Ibal ut' t'a',li u
gýation wic canl'. to ain t'td 1wtrs tht' i uîd l l.Lîst uk,
%ýars th,, shiort,,st il, thl'i, îîr lti tht'ý port utMil ral
Navîlgaîîun ,e' iti alyîo"e itJiu.r r, aitd on April

suemn t be baiku in j hi ivgtii a l,' or)
Novumlbur -,(thi auid wa.s mît i î agatît uîîtil Ai>rî 25111,

CIENERAL ACCIDENT ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA

Tht' General cietAsrat 'mat of Cnd'
seventh annual reptort revvals the' progressý thi, comp;liiy i5
making.

An muirease( it tht' i(ttllîtm .smu0untiîtg lo $,î s
shown in the' figuresr for tht' yea-.r viidudDeme 3i5t, iil,
bt'ing $301,416, and thosei( for tht' year- iinddDcm 3151,
î9i2, made up as follows,:- Thv prerniumXs, lt'ss canricelmns,
returits and rensr'neet.,aouniting tuo 2,8.9,itr
est of invesîmeiints $10,045.71, miakîing a total in(comi of $3,
732-6&.

Thuexndtr for daimsl iid, and rt't'fto! ii',i-
ouîsîanlding amoaunteci 10 8156,552.26. Tht' amuu0nt 1 ,mid for

comisinsand exessamounîerd 10 $i5,8.8, .king
a gross, exptnditureL of $2i,4uio ,ndu tridti, tht'
se-rv for itexp)ire-d isks wsiîtrta'e In$o34.3 l'v
a baac;Il tht' cre-dit of tht'- rveinue,;- couint, ut8)f 52.5
which, adidud 10 rte baînt carrt ril 1-" mýid frui)t, hi 'c pt'iu

yiear of S71224.le-' a divi'dendi of 1000paid duriîîg the'
yi'r, mnilkie the total bailance aI th ireii tif tht' 7-'"îît'i ;c-
count, $lÎ9,754.74.

Tht' companvy's assets aniouint tela'5oo antd cosSof
bonds, etc., valuvd at 2881 )psî with Ac( ident
Underwriters'Asoaîo,$50 it'uie"i

sundry déebtors, $61a8~ çash iti bank anid it hand, $tio2.-
71 ; bis reevbeaet'baacs uîstanding Premiums
(less cost of colcln,(tsruou abovu includî'd in ijabili-
fies), $ 34,996. 38ý; furnurefý td fittings les depretriaîloî),
$3,243-09.

Tht' progress of tht' companv show\ri abrovr frlect'. a t'on'
tintiance of tht' conservative maaera uid oc 'J' f 1 Il I
'Durance it the' various opt'r,îtioits duing tht'1 past Vear.

April ig, 1913-
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INVESTMENT 0F LIFE INSURANCE FUNDS

1.
The Importance -el a l1igh Rate of Interest

(Continued.)

BY M. P. LANCSTAFF, A I .A., F.A.8.
LIn the article which aippeared ini last week's Monetary

Times the percentage holdings of ail companies reporting
to New York State were given. In the table beiow similar
ratios are shown for ail (198) United States companies do-
ing ordjnary business. Thus 3.9 is the percentage which the
value of the combined real estate holdings of ail regular life
comPajnies in United States bears to the total admitted as-
sets of these companies. But by taking these percentages,
we do aiot necessarily arrive at the investrnent polîcy of the
average compa.ny. The enormous assets of the gigantic
Companies form such a large percentage of the total assets,
that what we have obtained is the average for such coin-
parties. This is borne out in the table below, where I also
give the percentage holdings of the ten largest companies:

It is seen that the total assets of the ten largest coin-panïes are approximatelY 79 Per cent. of the total assets of
ail companues, ajnd, moreover, that the percentage holdings
of investments are practically the saine.
No Proof That Smal Companles FolIow Th.os Linos.

But tliis is no proof that the investment policies of ,the
medium-sized or small companues follow along these bines.
The investmaent policy of a mediuxn-sized or small company
might differ radicaliy from that of these large companies,
but litIle or no change wo>uld be mrade in the ratios of the
combined companies. To set out these facts, I have again
taken the year book, and computed the percentages of li-
vestment holdings of different groups Of companies, accord-
ing to their assets. These groups have been radier arbitra-
rily selected, but suffice. I believe, to show the point in
qu1esti1ný. For instance, column (î) deals with the whole 198
comparues, as given above; columi (2> with, the ten largest
companies, also gîven above; while column (3) deals withthe twelve companies following, with assets ranging between
20 millions aud 6o millions; column (4) with the next iicompanies x~ith assets between 6 millions and 19 millions;
and so on.

Considering firstly real estate, we find our ratios risefrom 3.2 per cent. to 7.91 per cent and then dedjune to
3.93 per cent. This is în accordance with what we mightexpect. With the largest companies-the three largest of
which helong to New York-the real estate holdings allowed
by law must necessarily formn a snrall percentage of theirimmense total assets. Ini those groups with smaller assets,
the percentage, as might bie expected, is greater. Most ofthese comparues have expensive office buildings and also
their share -of foreclosed real estate mortgages. As we ap-
proacb the comparues with small assets, the percentage de-

clines, as numerous of the smaller companic
their head office premîses, and, moreoiver, th
panies will not have been lin the investment 1
length of time to possess mary properties, a,
closure.

Turnîng to mortgages and bonds, we fi
tunual and pronounced rise lin the percentage
and such a continuel and pronourced fail lu
latter, that any doubt we Jnay have had as to
relation betwee~n the size of a company and
policy at once vanishes.

It caunnot be said that ',he saine tender,
sh-own were a similar investigation applied t
comparues. This cari be explained from the
are too f ew to make good average groups,
personal elemeunt of individual corupanies w
iargely into the ratios.
Explanatian Re Bonds and Mortgages.

To explain the preference of the smallei
mortgages, and the seeming preference of i
panies for bonds, the following reasons, amy
be given:-

It has been definitely ascertained that
the average, yield a better rate of interest
Young companies are naturally anxious to mu
possible rate of interest on their funds, and
compete successfully against the larger comp
low expense rates;

Comparues with enormous funds find di
taining sufficient suitable real estate maortg
they did so, it might lead to over-igivestiren
locality, ard a depreciation of land values ii
would iwork much havoc;

Very possibly a larger proportion cf thi
aisare located in advantageous localitie!

Large comparues doing an extensive fo
require large bond holdings for goverrnmert

Conversely, a great many of the smaller
not organized lin various States, aund requirE
(in proportion) for this purpose;

It is reasonable to expect that some of i
paries are very -closely associated with bond.

The larger companies invested in long-t
the niuneties, aund other years, when the int,
mortgage oans was low. Many of these bc~
hold;

Mortgage loans have proved more popil
cent years, and the increased investments1
younger comparues will show more perceptib
than will bie the case with the larger coutpan

It is necessary for the lart'er (and older
keep a higher percentage of their ftxnds in i
are readily realizable, to allow for the pay
greater proportion of death dlaims, mature(

(Continued on next page, foot of secôný

Table Showlng Percmntago Holdings of Ton Largoat Companles.

Admitted Real
Assets. Estate.

637,876,567 .81
572,859,o63 4.55
485,192,957 5 96
273,813,o36 :80
137,602,579 2.22

116,803,021 1.65
95,245,844 .62
81)234,785 .58
74,667sl92 1.93
68,374,910 8.70

The in comparues
combiuned . - . $2,543,66g,954

Ai (198) comn-
panies ....... 3,242,60,879)

[ortgages
on Real.
Estate.

14-5
24.5

20.4
55.o
47.1
40.3

49.'
77.2
26.9
42.9

Stocks.

7.88

.32

7.23

.44
1-07

3.2 29.6 3-7

3.9 31.38 3.55 42.30

Loans
on Premium Policy

Bonds. Collateral. Notes. Loans.

63.6o .03 .71 15.61
48.2 ... .... 12.38
48.0 .66 .... 34
26. .... .2 '4.61
27-1 1.92 4.11 13.51
35-1 1-72 2.33 13.45
26.9 1.38 1'7 8.56

.03 ... 2.50 14.78
55.9 1-47 -002 10.53
35.7 .... .40 6.99

45.5 .3 .6 13.5

.45 .78 13.44

M nelc
assets ... $3,242,600,879

No. of comPanies. 198

Table Slîowlntg POramatage8 Holdings «f Giflbront Croups «f Cempanigs.

$2,543,6M9,954 $447,532,128
10 12

Range of AssetB.. .... From SIZ480o Prom *68,000.00 From 820000.000 Frotn *6,000.000
037.576 O to*68M000,O1) t1060-o000000 to *19.000,00

Real Estate.....3.9
Mortgages......3138
Bonds.......4230
POlicY 10ans........ 13.4

(Col. )

Co. No, i
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

$120,875,S06
il

29.6

45,5
13.5

(col. 2)

7.02
36.09
35.50
12.98

(Col. 3)

$82,402,482
30

Prom $1.000.000
to $8.000.000

3.69
39.69
22.46
18.31

(Col. 5>

7.91
37.09
24.64
14.34

(Col. 4)
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CONFIDENCE IN WESTERN CANADA AND ITS
FUTURE

13 Expressed by Well.known Winnipeg Banker in
Course of an Interview with The Monetary Times

"Wýhile there is littie or no moncy heit. for speculative
or invetmnit purpose.,, business along agrieultural and
commrercial lines seems to be getting on fairly well, and I
have not heard of any curtailment of credits for any of this
ciasa of business," stated Mr. C. W. Rowle', the well-known

- Winnipeg banker, to The Monetary Times in the course of
an interview relative to Western conditions.

l'There is no doubt that there is a world-wide financial
stringency, but I doubt very much," said Mi. Rowley, "if
cogrditions, are any different here from what they are in
Europe-, anid it mtans that those who are in charge of ahl
the large businesses Must sec that, osxing to the woîld-wide
financial stringency, there is no uninecessary extravagances
or uncalled for expansion until the general shringency cases
up,-if one eau judge froramnuicipal and governmcjnt sales
thai have been made in London, it would seemn as tbough
there was a general improvement in this market for Cati-
adian securities. On the other haînd, municipalities shoulti
Dot attempt for somte years to Rloat ucnnecessary issues5, 1
nlean by this, issues that are for the purpose of supplying
what are more or less luxuries, but should confine their ah-
tntion solelyý to the absolute necessities of municipal de-
velIopmt.nt ;nd improvement, whîch owing to the' growth of
the countrty will be large.
peuple Have Been Warned.

,lit seems that there are a great many people who have
been Iookinig and boping for a panic lu Canada, wbich bas
mot juaterlalizi, nor do 1 tbink it will as long as conditions
remaji as they are, for bv Oui systera thesr. tbings are now
able to bc ae in ttme andI thus a great deal of loss andi
damage lis avoided. Then, too, there lias been damnage donc
from over-spýieculatiýon in sub-divisions. The people, bow-
ever, have beccn warncd of this. so oftcn and so public lv dur-
ing the last foui or five vears tbat if tbey are taken in, they
are vCe>' mu11Cb tO blami' themselves. People froun oldur
gonfliiities mnust not foiget tîtat the i'apîd developuent of
thi country mneans the frequent re-adjustmaent of faimn and
Cit land values, wbicb is bard to realize fromn old world

No-.% that the publie bave realized that the financial
wtringoency is a inatter over wbicb tbey bave no cointrol, aint
that il comes frorn without rather thain f romt ithin, tbey
bave begun ho find out that there is notbing su contigiotLis
or disturbing to tbe commercial world as a sense cf fear,

jbc f permiitteti to hold sway for any lengtî of timile, re-
sut ini a gineral business depresscîn. This sense of fear
bs been practically removed during the hast montb or six
weeks by instances Of renewed confidence in this country
botb by E-nglanrd aind the Unitedi States; this is shown inl
the recent sale- of bigh-class securities, AdtIto this the ever-
increasing immigration. Retuins last year show immigra-
tio into Canadla of nearly 425,000 andi we understaind froin
tbe ccnmissionur of immigration that this year tbe prospects

~qthat there will bie between 450,000 ho 500,000 corne to
C,,ada te inake their homes. We furtber understand tbat

th lass of immigrants eomîng this yeaî is better than
Ileretofore. Wbcîn tbe amount of immigration that
,w have to-day ho absorli and take care of, the

agon of oneiy they bring in actual cash, plus effccts,
their 4 ,roducin)g power and the amourn o! money needeti to
bos andi take cure of tbem, is considered, yo wîî rcadiîy
=drstand that the expansion of Canada from. year to year

astincrease. Notbing cati hold back Canada so long as
,bsliving streani of industriotis men, women andI bilîdren

continue to flow înto, this country, opiïned Mr. Rovçley. It
Ina bc necesmsaîy for us ho slow doivn once in a while and
tak stock, but with tbe ahove conditions andi barringz

Euapa troubles, developiiient, piospeîîty and prOgress
.,,t fllow. This is looking forward and Dot backward,

an irlprovernents corne with Cans not Cain'ts.

I&O In Canada for Producers.
Canada bas rooma for producers, manufacturers, creators

adagricultural andt industrial workers, wbo cain gel andi
bod own a good job, andi, if one cati judge from the class

f imojgrntsseen at the stations and immigration offices
ado the strects, we are getting an enth-usiastic lot Cf men

E.ntusiasmn oîls the wbeels of commerce and makes tic
C:os lp arounti witbout jarring. Enfliusiasm, or as somne
Ca toptiunmfsls 1 the road lied upon wbich thc Express of

B,5,ýsmaltes its best run, makes great tiecis possible anti
bdng Iprgras aund success in both municipal and indiviti-

prblybi tie gieatest business liarometer is ýthe Can-
.Aim .FacficRailway; the public pressl bas stated that they

propose to spend il)th \V, es ,he largest amnount for exten-
sion expeixîah-I b\ an ý en'rul)a n the Anierican contin-
ent, and it i, the grci,~ aimut , ver devotedi to .(ttstruc-
tion work by ail% -one rodin any one year. In addition to
this the', >p,-r to -p- iid considerable in thiŽir irrig~ation
work at agay

Th.îî Sui 1, illi.im Ma(kni cxprcts ta l.îy 6oo moiles
of nev. tracI, thii-ý '.a, for the Can,îdi(ian Northvern Railway,
anld aiso 1h.îî'iarn Sm1 1-. )f tlle Grand 'Frunk and
the Grand Tru : Pci fi. expe i . , ro j oini thie eas and the
wýes-torn lire- Ili atni n1 labor trouibles interfere.
Thïýis .n hî I heie 1lret feler, of th',phl pulse Cou-
fIdçnTll\ \xpt' ci ,intu devlu;inet ini tbis contry and
are, prepa.rîng for it.

Prospecta andi Some Noeds.
Questionte di as tn th uueli, tiowley's Ti'ply was:

I baveýI( Ilo hiaionl '_avin tht il~t Canada finds
lier people. ha;ppyndpape u, comifortahie homes.
thc stn ,r f liig-ih aî) ihenfid4,*nct in the'

fuu 1 ii th,, iaî \ .ur i, -ýi tiiif.dali e i strength.
S;he eauner ii, v e, iig I), drl hv%, low price rtf any
singl omoit r a' 0 omoliis The fouîîdatoîns
of he-r prsei\a . dhodtn ep Ve,. like .11l other
countries, will havi' ourlJ' pti;d 1rtf d,îînsîîi riipuloil

promoters, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii et. u ow îsadn tîsa e ears wll

reril dvelomen. Tur' iees, hwevî. i bea dcided

allv reduce( th(- cost of mark'tîn :d] i-dl1Ctý of tht farM.
Tt ic mlv oninthar, it elle, tc'frmr fWetrCa-
alda lms asrn mu1Ch, if flot mlore, Io hauln their crop- to the

elevtor orrailavsrtv'r bd. nd t timec.,Irnreot im-

vitrir, to Fort _Vlim nt h'sviai t tht' Ileountry gener-
.ilv oul mre thaný ltTs;et thr (,<st of good pernmnent

INCREARES 0F CAPITAL

The citlsocrk nf theBrado Cons;truction Coin-
tsany, .i.mited, basý hecn inrirised fremi $-o,000 to $6-Ooo
by the iýsue of 400new shares of $i- paýr vallue.-

Thr capitail stock, of th), NtinlStrtes oma
Liied ia en nresdfromn I-,o o 8,o hht

issue o fioo cNv shares, o'f $ ah
The caitil stock, of the or Mri opnLmtd

ronqisting of -sa e f fio th

basc beeni increasedi frn tf)ooh $ýçooo 1-v 1he cî .fý 1f1T 1i
of 1,0 hae f nIrw s orf $îoeah f '0hiçh 7t0, tie
proefere-nceshr

The capitail stocký of Ilit' Vspv¶Mnfetiii
Plt'i Copnlimited, bas bcen inerI-Ird front$ 't

to $50.000n by thr1 rato of ' ýo sires of w tc of

The caipita'l stock oý f tht- M 't~rUtTindRri ee
nhone Coman, lited. hli- heen inrt',ýAs fror S'00

of $7,000 ythe' issueI Of Innshre of nefw capital stck
of 850,0w0.

INVESYMENT 0IF 1AFP IbJIiIq4rÇ FUNOS
fCOntinuedý frni previous, pageV1).

polie' banwe, cash suirreners, aint so forth.
Tb(e ratios of reolicv loans fin not cal for exrplnation.

They runi a, mizht hei, etei
O'ne point mizit befre In. andi 1h %liii hold truer for

nn of the RTipviz.. that if nnc or two of thr compnt-kie-z
have ,t vrv Pr-rnounceti ind sjmilir invesîtm-nt.policv. but
one diffcrinr' from those of thr other cnioniesr iun the
group, consk;iicrahil, ch.inL-e in tic ivcr-r of the grOUP
would he e-ffected, Honwever this m:iv lie, we ma'v igno71re it
for preso'nt pupoes as1 do tnt tlink anv rhanre Of im-
portance( moIuld bl hown in the nea trInd, Or the' ratios
given aliove,

Consderaileprofit roid be obtinTi hv those lu cha1lir
of oi vongeij(r cmp2nie-an;)d oithrs too. erp-b
Studxjtn the patst e!me(riencer anti bistorv of dIifereint individ-
wIl cornpaiesv. 'For insýtance, we- muit asic otîrselves:

"~i~ba, liceni the inivestment polirv of tii or thant corn-
pain\?" "To what extent bas it afetdthe Success of tie
Company ?" A5!suminz its investmr-nt poiicv bas bieen a
success, "R-as this succesq licen .de. I.r, > adaae-
0115 location, liv pemculiar conditins of ther monev markcet,
bv the noou1iaritv of ce(rta-in forTsn of invt-s;tmnrt la certain
Years, by thc rate of growth of the rcmpaîiny or by Other
t>eciiar codt.n " What would blie t ossible effIct
of the sine inivestinent policv, inplicd under thecsamie or dif-
ferent conuditions in the future?"

April ig, igi3.
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INVESTMENTS AND) THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Comnpanies-Their Financing, Operations, Developnients,
Dividends and Future Plans

Richelieu andi Ontarlo Navigation Company.-The Pru-
dential Trust Com1pany have been appointed trainsfer agents
for this compainy, and the Royal Trust Company have been
appointed registrars. Above appointments te take effect at
the opernng of business April 21St, 1913.

Ouluth-Superlor Traction Company.-Earnings of the
Duluth-Superior Traction -Comipany for the first week in
April came to $23,385, an increase of $1,642, or 7.6 per ceint.,
over the corresponding week of last year. Earnings for the
year to date are $297,073, a gain of $17,45-3, or 6.2 per cent.,
over the corresponding period of last year.

Marlmq Lumbxr Company.-Directors of the Dominion
of Cara-la Trust Corporation, the main asset of which is the
Maritime Lumber Company, admitted to shareholders that
th, Canadian lumber Lusiness could nlot be managed from
London. They were negotiating, they said, with three dif-
ferent groups in Canada ta buy the concern. The share-
holders approved the report.

Coodwlns, Llmlted.-A special meeting of shareholders
of Goodwins, Limited, will be held immediately preceding
the annual Meeting, now fixed for May 14, when a resolution
will be submitted asking for authoritv ta increase the board
of directors fromn 1o to 12 members. The report, it is under-
stood, will show an increase in sales and net earnings are
also expected to make a favorable showing,.

Mexlco Tramways CompanY.-The statement of carfi
ings and expeinses f rom traffic only of the Mexico Tram-
way s Company, as advîsed by cable, for the month of
March, 1913, in Mexican currency, is as follows:-

1912. 1913. Increase.
'17tal gross earnings......... $554,745 $6o6,4îî $51,666
Operating expenses ........ ~. 2670100 278,767 11,667

Net earnings................ $287,645 $327,644 $39,999

Caps Breton Eotric COMPany.-The total earnings of
the Cape Breton Electric Compatny, for the seven cays end-
ing April 5, aînd for the corresponding days of preceding
year follow:

1913 -ý---ý........ ................................ $4,643
1912 .. ........................................ 4,206

Increase .. ......................... 8$ 437

Laurentide Company.-Mr. A. D. iluif bas been ap-
pointed to the position cf manager of the new traffic depart-
ment which the Laurentide Company bas decîded to estab-
lish. Mr. Huif has had some twentv years' experionce in
railroading and leaves the employ of the Grand Trunk, in
which he held the post of division freight agent at Ottawa,
to accept the new position created in the Laurentide Com-
pany.

Beaver Consoildated Mînes.-Receipts from ore sales
for the year endad February 28, according to the annual re-
port of the J3eaver Consolidated mines, were $3 39,052 and
estimated value of ore ait smelters $76,26o, a total cf $415,-
312. Operating and other expenses were $231,338, leaulig
a balance of $188,332. During the year the company ship-
ped 68o,921 ounces of silver valued ait $409,212a, compared
with 750,950 valued ait $386,785 in the previous year. The
report contains no estimate of ore reserves.

Carter Crume COMPany.-Net earnings or the Carter-
Crume Company for the year 1912 as sbown in the report
presented at the annual meeting were $135,115, compared
with $109,005 in 1911. A balance atcredit oT profit and
loss is carried forward of $ 192,042.

The directors have in contemplation calling a special
meeting of s.hareholders during the present year in order
that they mays submit a plan for the exchange of the stock
cf the' Carter-Crume Company for that of 'the American
Sales Book Company, Limîted.

Shawlnlgan Water andi Power Company.-The Shawini-
gan Water and Power Company' propose to do consi.derable
work ibis vear in extending the plant at Shaw iniiran. The
NO. 2 posWer house, which was completed in 1911i, will be ex-
tended to, provide for two additional 20,000 horse-power
units. This pow'er house, when com 'ilpted. will therefore
have a capacity of 8o,eoo> horse-rower. .To effret this it will
only be «iecessary to providc three additional penstocks. for
xvhich provis'o-i bas alreadâ' ben ma2de ini the coce'bulk--

head at the end et the canal. These penstoci
of steel on concrete founidations and are 6oo f
work is expected to be completed by the ist of

Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Company.-plý
sion of the, Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Compan
building ôf a new eigbt-story h 'ead office buili
real this summer. A large new warehouse wi
in Vancouver, B.C. The company last year
number of extensions whîch should bave an ir
ing on the revenuc in the latter part of the Cui

The most important d velopment in the sa
business last year was in gasoline and -electric
agencies for which had been seicured frora son
ing manufacturers. Tbis department and th
cessories, H. J. Fuller, president, expects wii
portant part of the company' s future business.

Hudson Bay Company.-The sales cf fars.
Hudson's Bay Company for the quarter end,
ameunted approximately to 4,500 acres for £2
pared with 9,400 acres for £41,300; and the s
lots to £43,600, as compared witb £2 6 ,6oo, f4
sponding period of 1912. The receipts areý
against £1o9,800 in 1912. The sales for the
ended March 31 are ý53,5oo acres for £231,900,
were sold for £j,275,400, as compared s'ýith
lands 42,5oo acres for £166,2oo and toýwn lot
for the carresponding period of 1912. The toi
the twelve months ended March 31 amount tc
compared with £37î,6oo for the c-rrespt(
mormths.

The Mexloan LIght and Power Company,
statement of combined earnings and expenses
ligbt and power services owned or controlled t
Lizht and Power Company, as advised by
month of March, 191i3, in Mexican currency, iý

Gross earnings. 1912. 19
The Mexican Li'ght and Power

Company, Limîted........$ 6 o334 $590,
Pachuca Light and Power Co. 115,577 127

Total grass earnings .... -$718,9>20 $Y24
Net earnings.

The Mexican Light and Power
Company, Limited........$453,52, $427

Pachuca Light and Power Ca. 7594 74

Total net earnings........8529,465 8soi

Western Canada Power CompanY.-.We
Pcwer's balance sheet, to be presented to the
tbe company ait the annual meeting, is as fofl<

Asaets.
Cost of property, franchises and works ...
Material and surpplies . . ....................
Accounts receivable.........................
Cash on hand and in bank ..................

Capital stock-
Authorized 5o0000 sbares of $îoo, eacb ...
Issued, *o,ooo shares of $îoo eacb ...........

nt. 1'onds-
Autborized .. . .. . . . . . . _. . . . .Issued .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Accounts payable..................... .....
Contingent account........................
Bank boans and overdrafts ...............
Profit and loss account-balance at credit, ....

Crow's Nest Pas:, Coai COMPany-The yý
profitable one for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
annual statement sbowing net profits ntf$
after deducting the debit balance brought fori
leaves a credit balance Of $41Q,423. Net r>o
rate of 7.5s8 per cent. on the paid-up capt
mined during the year was' î,o64,79, tons (
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.A.456 ions in 1911; %%hile coke produced in 1912 WaS
z2,22g tons, against 6o,65g tons in i911. Duriîtg 191 r the

rnne were closed dow~n for eîght mnivths on accolant of tic
stkle <f Millers. l'resîdent Rogers pointed out th.it duri
heyear the jndebtedness to the banks hîd bern rcéluced to

$ ,99 \t the' end of the yoar it stood ati,5,o> an'd
since thie end of the~ yea"r the' company haîs pitid m7,u ore
to the First Natiomil B.ink. leaving thc iiidebteidits novw
,tanding at $7 25,oOX- Re'ferring to the prospect for divi-
âeîdsý, Mr. Rogers point,'d o-it that i view of the' ,xisting

finaocial conditions ail ove'r the world and of the fact that the
note to the Frs Natiori Bantk Nvas a demand note, and
within the Po-e - f the batik to bc called at any tinte, it wa.s
considered the best policy to pay off thîs indchtedriess andi to
btiild tip a good res -rvc.

MONTREAL FIRE UNUERWRITERS ARE ACTIVE

Monetary Times Offitce,
Montreal, April i7th.

if th, Fiee Undernriters' AXssociation do", nt eventu-
afly, -uccceed in improviotx the Iivaber supplv of Montreî1. it
till niot bc for iack of effort or agitation. Attention h,îs heen

drawn from timne to tirne ini these columans to the efforts of
the .association in this dirction, and to the criticisma offered
concerlu1lg the wtetr supplv of the city. 'l'te assonciation,
not -ontent with calling for investigation into the' conditions
in the city wvater departnment, has now submÎtted a feîw ques-
tions to the, board of control respecting fires iii w ard', which
ale furnishod watc'r hy the Montre,îl Water and Pow et Coni
paay. It wants to know w~hat obligations the tnmpany ha',

o-tre irnto respecting the furnishing of wa.ter for fire ser-
vic in the varions municpalities which have been annexed

o the city ; whether any systemi of supervision is maintained
by the city to see whr'ther the' tompaîîy is fulfilling its obli-
gautons,; what departiment is charged with it, and wlîat of-

ficial is res.ponsîble for seeing that the obligations of the
companyv are carried out. ReiplYing to thtis, a report bas been
furnished showing what the pressure in the different w,îrds

mus be It ils worthy of reînarking that ini some of the'
wards no pressure whatever is specified.

BANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOULER INSURANCE
COMPANY

Tht' Catnadian Casualty and Bî>îler lnsura~nce (olpn'ys
zgoth aniual report shows an iincrease in the total revenue
,, tbhe extrint of $3o,867, the revenue being $141,,,8 made up
aefoilows : pre!miums, iess reinsurarices, etc., $107,014.41;

,pecial s1 vts $4,127.95-, interest on investmnent, $,
,q4,togrther with the balance of $23,980 fromt thle last

cou nt. Last year's revonue uta' $i 10,351.

Tht' net surplus to, shart'holders is shown as $zq,863
The company' assets total $148,314, and are here appeindd.
IjuvestmrnitIS alt coSt: City' of Lt'thbridge 4V2 lier cent. de-
benttures, $5,000; city o! Port Arthur 5 Per cent. debentures,
$5.392.41; town of Êrockville 4,Y2 pet cent. debientures, $4,-

Scity of Brandon 43/ pet cent. debentures, $4,560.50;
city of Moose Jaw 434 per cent. debentures, $4,841.40; toutn
of Jiiiinii Ilead 5 per centt. debeittures, $4,707; citv of Kam-

P-' 5 per cent. debetutures, $4,827; Lendon Loan Corn-
pan 41_ per cent. debentures, $4S5,oolo; Standaird Loan CDomi-
pany4 petr (teut. debenture", $42,05u0. Iliitt'rtst accrued, $2,-

,84,5; Cash in banik and in hand, $13,080.91 ; surndry deht-
,.r, *1 ,076. 21 ; agents' balanî'ps. $o66î.70; prenîîums out-
stnding (less cost Of collection), $7,919-79 (reserve on

illovlIicludet in lÎiabÎlities) $8.886. 41> office furniture and
,,ogon.ers' equipnit'Ot i Iiss d 'pret itior0 , $5'14 ).

PERSONAL.

Mfr. A. E. Duncanson ha', beien elected a member of the

lronto Stock Exchange.
1fr, C. W. Dunning, of th- Saskatchewan Co-operatîve'

Elvtr CompaýnY, Regina, called at The' Monetary Times
ofin this wveek. before bis dcparture for Europe with the

S.iachewiýan Monetary Commission.

The ""Trm wveather of th-'I bst few diYs, though late in
;Irvig býAs stimulated activitv on the part of the farmiers.

and Secding ouerations are progressing rapidlv in the. Ed-
m,, district. The landi is reported to be in ideal condi-

tion. sh urface is dry enouvh ta work. with plenty o! te-
moistu"" below, sufficient to promote vio'orous growth

unt 3 l n;jl rp'ins start next month, even if there shoulti
il - rainfall in the meantime.

BRITISHI COLUMBIA'S BUSINESS COND)ITIONS

Commercial Firms Fcel Moncy Stringency-Municipal
Undertakings--Telepbone Extensions

(Staff corrt'spvidtncec.)

I t"t.ii ,' ut xiiîi's, b'iîg îtt't î i b te striuîgent
lours' ,îdîptî' hil)h, Iî.îvk' .irî oit urrig ,>n the coast.

Tlîv <ite ,lowth.î i ii'l. iitote.r Ïoitîstiu m', ad-
hiere to th,î'il pi't o!gritîgunle'bn d liniîtîng
outstaiIndîîtgý 1n1utî,1 Aîî tiib' îf' ,d large cloth-
ivIgý bouse 1:1 Itto vr ltl-,'t 1is dIt gn )tliles', lin
tht' past and 'io3s olt oIli,',etbiit'se i î~'t
ha's h'' 1 î'îii' ; d, b.îît i,, ý;tu o i tl'r l,î lîi
one-half. If thîsis i îîi' niti it utill i,ý îîî.î i% n lk a
forceti liquidatiîîit A fi:iii sitil a, it,,, î's . .î e 'd tk
anid feu. fines Iiîltv ,s t.-I Iîi. l 'itu hý I n do su wIthoult thie
aid of t1itir ,î I l .i l .îî ue ",~~îl t'. a roi ittîb k'r,

M in bas bt'en ii bviîîs fori- heîr, îe t, w'ttfor a lw-
iiemal of a vit, h h i ,, t0h,' bal,. al i î't.îiit amount iiewtig

paid off. Ait> tsir , tIi" itiiî ig" t''ghti il iîîîght mn'i a
vcu note, atîîd alf t cr prubes,îritgl that ie tc oild îlot a(, "'pi ali%-
thiîtg like th.,îj agrr'ed to r't' tht' oitirî~î for two
moviths.

Munlpalitios and Thoir ljndertaklngs.
The' Bank of lIiiltoîti i, onîgtoi tht' aid ciNuîl

V'anc over. Tii, t itv tr'îor',îhtî s vit tht' eat, 'îtd
to couuîil that the batiik t' , .e(d\ to adivnce lo.tvi', sufic(i,'it
for mnainteut.nne purpîlse, ii:', y o <'r titi uîti tking
proposed ita;' bt'car )iut.

'lht'rc 1' tilt bol,'îl.it tIi' fivai,îî a.l srîg'î wtiîo
bc sut h th.ib mlui. ip).iliti-s i t unt.ble ,î ' ony
their fou ir îind iî h.lf pc, t1'ît .\Il îîiîtîs' .lttli
of work 1, i rtpss Ili i'nlti,' 'd t;I r'.,' \.vc,î:''

tht t trriîî o t tIf wivith \\III ltt , iliIt'ntploî 1îeî ftî large
nurub r, ti viît i lIi addrit, to .11nov i lb, ýt dlthlr .îd;j,

cent m îtliail', IuIl.by \a%.y '' Ill vote, on $(1(5,-
000 Worthî o! by-Iaut on April 261h. The-se utIlI be: 840,000
to esîalisbl a ntg' optL ;$o, forj roitbotf
permaneunt rnads ; $2,xofor tiie port hast' o! addibiolî,îl
school site-s, 'andi $,5onnt fori sidewalks. At tih'-,.m timel(
the British Columbiaî Eiet.trjt franchtiuse'h býl.w wib'sb
mît cd.

Jintcrîor luniberieti onttinue in their protesi agait t
the' taxation of lumber îîîdustrv«. They Iiaintlin that the'
govennmeît is taixing the industry ton, ht'avily, and that if
this course is persisted in lb t xîll mean dt, shIin'g &own
of severai of tht' milfis. L,ist yt'ar the ArrnwLaesLube
Companv shut do%\n ils bîgj plints at Arrowheadii and) Kamn-
loops, and a large, miiii at Fernlie bas ais lse îdfluti
ou ivg to conditions,

British Columbia Trelephonse.
That developmnent is proceeding steaduiyv illoe the'

lou'er ruaitîlant and (ln Vantco)uveir 1land is shown by the'
antiouliced policy of extensiioni and expaànsion of tht' British
Columbia Teleph-one Compaîny. Offlir ils o! bbclnman
toured Vancouver Islaint last weqek and wi[ ll make extensions
tb outside plant in neryail of the exc hangcs on) the Isl'and.
Iniprovemnents have been in progreuss lin Victoria for al couPle'
of years past, and large, xorks are no\% in baiii there TIue
fact that the, smnaler exc-hiunges tbtoughout th- ILlnd so
growth indicates al ,etieen 11n th'iriit i r'"
something that is, badiy ilneeded in th11, poic.bPoinit
Grey, the, coiplany\ is exedignuch nneani( pia1I',
this yeari to hajve teehoe i vt'r th,' ltadjîonoa

FORT WILLIAM'S PUBLIC UTILITIES

The annutal report of tht', manager o! Fort Williamn's
ufiliit" for tht' vea i- nd,'d n-eenîher ; i 5b, io2 shos tat
there has, 1'e-i a net g,ti,, o!if <Y5o in thel phnt de-
vartmnt during thi, year a, compareti with a eIci from tht'
operatjon o! this utilitv uon -r tht' ver o! 11', r1 0f $2-72S. jo

The' increas-' ui, th- siirlus o!, th- l;ýght depa)irtmti) is
$21,0$5.19, as rmpre ith a g;tini t'! $1 di39.2 lrig
the' vear 19 11.

The revenue- ai epeiur ini the' titrer' utilitiesý, light,
vwatt"' 'vi t"lno" r sfln

W-iter Oprto$Ttlrvne 75.091.74; oiperation,
debenture interest aindti ý sning fond, $88,0T5.14; de'flrit,
8,2. 40.

Light Operation.-Total revenue, $99,310.07', operation,
deb"-nture interest and sinking fund, 878,225.79; Profit, $21,-
o88' î8.

1Telephone OPeration.'-Totai revenue, $44,684.71-, opera-
tion, debenture iflterest and sinking !und, $40,659.69;- profit,
$4.025.05.

Apriý 19,
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SASKATCHIEWAN IS A PROVINCE 0F RICH
RESOURCES

Which Need Intelligent and Careful Development-
Protection is Increasing

Although there has been a pronounced check in ail
speculative business and in much municipal development
work throughout the west, and while there are some unsatis-
factory conditions, so far as this section of Saskatchewan is
concernLd, and, indeed, ail of the province, we are but be-
ginning on the rjght road to true prosperity, and though.
there seems to be somte adjusting to do, no serious trouble
is anticipated, writes a gentleman prominent in the financial
world, from Regina, in reply to some queries of The Mone-
tary Times. We went for quite a long time without reason-
ing, as capital was coming easily into the country, and the
future was being speculated with. A certain amounit of that
capital went in ways that did not assist development, and
perhaps wasteful habits were encouraged, but now everybody
is thinking. and the result will be a more intelligent and
careful development of resources that have not been touched,
and others that have only been dîstnrbed.

Those who worked six months, in wheat growing, (which
ini too many cases has not been profitable in the past two
years, owing to the high cost of Production as well as to the
increasing cost of other requirements that were needlessly
being imported> are iooking for means of employment for
twelve, and the proportion of those in towns who have been
trading real estate is becoming less, as many of them are
turning their attention to other things, appreciating what we
shali have to depend upon when the flow of outside capital
stops and railway development slows up.

Dlverelfied Farmlng ls a Nctd.
A man cannot buy a section or two of land and a traction

enigine and make money by raising grain alone, while buy-'
ing gasoline or coal and neglecting ail the other possibilîties

of his farm, but one can start with a quarter or a half sec-
tion and enough money to buy the necessary implements and
a yoke of oxen, or a teama of horses, along with a cow and a
f ew hogs, chicktns, etc., and soon become independent, il
he properly utîlizes everything on the ground, and does not
go ixnnecessarïly into debt so as to become swamped with
interest. I personally know many such men who began in
this way from five to ten years ago, who to-day are comfort-
ably off ; worth between * îo,ooo and $zoîooo, with practically
no hiabilitiez. They are mostly from Manitoba or Eastern
Canada, The attention of the country should be given, and
is being given, to farming in every branch of the business,
and to bringing down the cost of producn~g wheat, and more
attention in towns should be given to startîng small indus-
tries of various kinds.

Value «f Produots la lnoreaslng.
Everywhere mtzch discussion is heard of different large

flotations "if only capital could be secured," but it might be
lietter if more encouragement were given to the establish-
ment of certain sorts of manufacturiug that show prospects
for development, and those to which the country is particu-
lariy adapted. Labor is gradually becoming more available
ail the time. Many farmers woul go more extensively into
sheep raising, but there is no market for wool. Conditions
generally will be very different and more satisfactory before
long.

We -have imported beef, mutton. poultry, eggs, and the
bullc of our garden stuif. These are now receiving much
attention, as well as other products. I think there is no
doubt that the value of products in Saskatchewan this year
will be ver>' much greater than it ever 'las been. Commercial
collections have not been good, but those who gave credit
somiewhat lavishly have themselves to blamne for this.

Everywhere during the last few Years we have seen mer-
chants, as well as f armers, start with insufficient capital, and
oftent no experience; and la man>' cases where they had sorne-
thing to begin with tbey bought land that they did not need,
or made unnecessar>' extensions, asi it was easy to secure
goods on time. Failures and losses are inevîtable, but when
capital and experience-are again considered essentials, busi-
ness will soon recover and develop on a sound basis.

Regflna'5 Prigraffm*.
As regards conditions ini Regina, comparatvel>' little

real estate is chanrging hands just now, although occasional
sales of înside property are made from time to tÎme. Thle
city programme calîs for expenditures totalling over three
millions, and it is not thought that these operations wili be
interrupted. There îs a good deal of building going on just
now, chiefly under the control of firms or corporations who
made theirplans last year. Týhiq includes a ten-story, busi-
ness block for McCallumr & Hill1, and one of six stories for the
Canada Life Assurance Company'.

MANITOBA'S AGRICULTURE AND

Seeding in the West-Conmittee on Min
-Business Mea's Trip

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg,

Seeding will be general throughout Wes,
the end of next week. Already in Medicine
bridge districts the farmers are 'busy with the
while by mid-week the work will be general at
Saskatoon and throughout Manitoba, and by
iweek the country tributar>' to Regina, Edmonti
will be under the discs and shoes of the seec
Albert the spring has been somnewhat tard ' t
the preparation of the seedibeds are even now
and by next week seeding will be general.

Land and Fruits.
Canada's first land and apple show will b(

peg on Octoyber îoth tg i8th of this year. TI
reached at a meeting of the standing commiti
which Mr. J. Bruce Walker, immigration com
sided. The list of awards authorized calls for
of over $4,ooo, and includes cash prizes, diplon
free scholarship in each of Canada's provinc
colleges. The prizes in gold includie thse folloi;

Wheat-ist, $250; 2nd, $i5o; 3rd, $ioo.
Bariey-ist, $100; 2nd, $75; 3rd, $5o.
Oats-îst, $100; 2fld, $75; 3rd, $5o.
Apples-ist, $200; 2nd, $100; 3rd, $50.
Pears-ist, $1oo; 2nd, $50; 3rd, $25.
In addition to thse cash prizes special &i

awarded provincial goveraiments, organize4 a
tricts and fruit growing associations for the
display of grains, grasses, etc., and fruits. TI
an ail-Canadian one.
Manltoba's Minéral Wealth.

A special committee on minerai resources,
added to organizations of the industrial ýbureai
their first meeting. Dr. R. C. Wallace, profo
and mineraiogy of the University of ManitobE
pointed chairman, and thse other members ai
Bedford, and Principal Hodgson, of thse P,
cultural College; Mr. Arthur J. Merrill, BSc.
and Merrili, consulting engineers; Professor A
Manitoba University; Messrs. C. N. Bell and
Thse committee will first concentrate their ener
lection of economic minerais which will bce xli
in the exposition ln naturai and manufactuei 1
sonnel, of thse committee and the field open fo
warrant 'the belief that the work of thse comm
the greatest value ia stimulating interest ini ti
of the minerai weaith of Manitoba. It is underi
the provincial goverrament takre over thse mine,
this province, and establish a mines departine,
mittee wiil assist by handing over ail informaý
tions made, to assist the authorities in the 'w,
ment. <

Arrangements are now nearing compfletion
peg Industriai Bureau's Trade Expansion Coin
business trip through Western Canada. It i
least eighty business men join in this cigI*-g
newly opened west. Many of thse cities and toi
the itinerary are offering special arraiigernent
tainiment of the party and thse Canadian North,
Trunk Pacific Railways, aiong whose newer
wiil be made, are also making preparations foý
ment of the travellers.

PROOF 0F ACE IN LIFE lNSURA

Thse bill introduced la thse Ontario legisa,
C. McKeo'wn, relative to thse proýof of age in
came up la the committee stage in the lise o
it had a short passage, and on motion ofth
was sent back to thse speciai onimittee. Acrr
Keoywn, the reprinted bill was radicaily dil«eneni
committee had agreed tipon.

etAs 1 understand it," exPlained Mr. Mc]K,
Garry, at tise last meeting of thse omte
amendment by whîch notices that pronf of g
before payment of the dlaim shouhd rhe made b
compan>' should be sent out with thse p(>4icy.
provides that the company must send out a n
month after thse conitract îs made. I rnav e-
is not my tinderstanding of what the o ite

The requirement that thse notice besnto
-after the first prexaium had been iade
the notice was received be<ore thse contractwa
flrst premium paid thse in5ured wouldhaete
seccuriag proof irnpressed upon hirn
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LOAN COMPANIES AND LOANS

Conditions in Western Canada and Ontario Differ-
Payrnents Are Satisfactory

Funidamental conditions in the WVest are sound and if
the subdivision business receives a setback frorn which it
wili Dot recover it will bc for the gond of everybody Con-
c*<.ned. If the energies of aur people are contiied ta legiti-
mate fines there will be no possibility of a serions setback,
is a reply received by The Monetary Times in answer ta a
query regarding as ta, how the financial stringenCy has

-aftected the payaient of loans.
The writer, in continuing, adds: "Our Collections are

fuily up to those of former ycars. The tightness of the
money mnarket does flot steem to be affecting the repayment
of out boans. The mortgage, boan and other financial insti-
tutions are experiencing difficulty in obtaining an increase
ju fumds ta car-ry o>n their business, and, therefore. cannot
ezted their operations very mucli at ihis urne."

While the manager of another company says: "lIt is wel
knw tirat iortgage payments maturirig due in the first
half of thc ycar' arc more slowly met than those due in the

lathalf-year. vie find aur interest and principal instalments
uieas well1 met as iu past ycars. In saine cases Our tari
lasare a little slowv, owing to the tact that the grain in

the farmers' hands will not corne out for sale tilt the storage
oepacity is cleýared up by the apening of navigation.

The experience af this companiy is soînethmg similar
to that just given, namely: "Bath principal and interest
payments are being fairly well met, and as well as they were
jat year. WVe anticipate, that for the next monîli or two
remitances froin the west wiii not be particularly large.
Thiîs is usually the case, and is attributable, we th'nk, to
bad roads, owing to the breaking Up af the winter, anîd to
,he tact of the imperatîve necessity af the farmers getting
on the land at the earliest possible moment ta do their
geg<Iing. 'is will, as uisual, prevent deliveries, and also
reard the camltia],tn of threshing, of vihicli, we understand,
toerc is considerable yet ta be donc."

ofl71l Paymoente Met Promptîy.
The situation in Ontario Îs a littît different front that

In Westrnri Canada, as the following three replies show.
%;uubcr one says: "Payments in Ontario are me very
pomgptly; those in 'Manitoba and Saskatchewan are not so
wei paid, but the aiciipation is that farmers wrîî realîze
a g" deal of money on grain still in hand, and thus reduce
ther indcbttdtss."

-s5v far as out Ontario business is concea'ned, we could
eéywish or expeet payments of both interest and prin-

<w ta be made more promptly, states number two, tirait
the have beexi for seýveral years past, including the past
yeai. We give aur bolrowets ro understand that we expect
the terris of our mortgages carried out, and, as stated be-
for', havec very little difficulty. Our business in the North-
wes< has Up to the present timie, even including the past
year been good, paYments being fairly wil met, but flot

apromptlY as îri Ontario."
Numrber three adds: "'Our Ontario borroviers, with few

zice-ptions, are meeting their payments promptly with cash;
in fact, our collections have neyer been better.">

gç,s in Sifatory Manner.
Qiher wvrit.ers who responded remarked as follovis:
iiq ami Wiîl satisfid with our mortgage repayrnents, both

intrýest and' principal having be e il met.,,
i'The> maturing paymnts under Our mortgage invest-

meysare being met in a satisfactory manner tibis spring."e
- "The payxnients of principal and interest are being majde
byOr boriowers in about the saine manuer as they have

b,,en for several years past."
,A ioan manager, vihose reply to the query of The Mý,one-

1'r Timnes is gîven above, added the following remarkcs. ceThe
ma,source of miortgage debenture capital iu the case of

],"n companies is Great Britain, and] in that market
____r js a rowing tendency both to scrutinize security offered
m'ar .>osl 1 nd ta, demain' a higher rate of interest, an']

,hu lc Canada ini line with the rates pai'] by the 'United
s.e.Australie, and] the Argentine under similar conditions;.

j-h lne in Great Britain is well informe'] as to local con-
dt mi.a he i of those in other mortgiage fids in other

parts ofte worId." g

RAIILROADO IARMINOS.

owingr are the, railroad'earnings for the week
7th:- Increase-

191I3. Igt2. or decre-as.
icifie .. *2,62,000 $2,519,000 + $104.000o
k.....1,024,125 939s753 + Î54,,372
,r.thern '302,1100 381,80b + Y 0, F00

and North-
rio.... 37,038 33,QS02 +, 3,6M6
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NEW BRUNSWICK'S CITIES

St. John's Improvemtents -Sussex, Moncton and
Woodstock Seek Publicity

St. John is preparing to take advaîîîage ot the townplanning act rt>.cIntly passed-( by the legïsiature. Regulations
have been pas ý nd >ub)nMued ta the governient for ap-proval. fih, reuaio mpo\îd for a town planning cori-
tuissioni tiit iould he.,iuthorîIty to provide for the layÎng
ontutf btleets, p)arks iid plyrudas flhc city expands into
the suburbâil dibtrictý,, and ior- the.ý- .sîbisieniýrt of industrial
distritcts distîic f rani those d, voted tu resicdeiitiat purposes.
The coîmissionî %i iii have the p)owe ta t ontrol the expansion
of the city in such a way as ta pravide for tie greatest coin-
fort and cavn~Il(, ut the peûple, onj a sanitary and sym-
metrical plan, %iîri ili .îlu iak provisions for future
growth. T'he \ýiurk %îll bc. oarr n under the direction of
an expert.

Railway's Conatruoction Plans.
The Suburban Railway « u(îpanýiiy have engineers survey-

ing on Jour ditterent rod 'out () St. John, and are negotiat-
tuég waith thCity and .outy1 caýuItiîls as ta the ternils on whicb
their Ilus ilay be oniritd

Thei Caniadian liltRala as spent mort: tirant 2,.
8co,ooo on the~ division bewv Mgutî.,id St. John since
i908, and will àpproprîaîeI nîorri thaî $,ooii < this y-ear in
developnient work, ilaiiding ilhe graini eltv.itor at Si. John.

Recent1y there eeforen tn stcamrsi in port ta-
gether at St. John. 1 . rusih ut îiîiiiigi.anîs is -t lits heiglit,
about S,ooo having arriie Iaîwîk EeeIs urgent îîced
of addianal terspatnnodtxiý at Vi .tS.John. Thue
harbar revcinues last yashoicd an il,( r ofea nearly $7,0o0.
PuWIlty and Progres..

A board of trade lIis been 1) .îî~. ia thet', of Sussex.A carninircil lub bas been-i or(iîj iii Moutton, and at areculntbý nîeîî subscîd $50aih(u hugîanîig of à fund
for adcrtîsing upss.Tetw 'Iti of ausc has. sub
scribed a fuiid aaii pntd a pjublît.ty agent.

Englibih Iinvetorsý have bought for about bî,orneIfl
4,000 atie ot tituiber aîîdJ luriî e lands wîthi a samail saw miiinar Aignein Kinig>s Uounty.

The liîtac as been wade for the new building for
thic bank ot Brîtish Narth AiircSt, John. The building
and site wýill cos,.t about *200,000.

Thec 011, Motor and Maîiufacturing Company, with $zSo,-
000 capital, lias e organîizcd ait St. John to manufacture ciland other interniai comibusýtion enieas well as kecrosenee

adoperaforgasoîîi rîî~iîes.'I ~. oîîpanLy wIll ereci a
factory, and theo delpijit ]< 0fth il %%vils and ail shales of

Alburt Cuît xetdtoi cre-ate a demaild for their pro-
duct.

AGRICULTURE IN TH1E MARITIME PROVINCES

TIhe resuirsaf Ilhe tgiutra ess oit 191ortlihe thre
Maritimie Provinces of P>1in1e Edar sland, No%,a scotIà andNew B3runswick, provide data for aionreesvesre cf
this part of Canada, statu, thc (eiu Iînd st.t'tt Moitly11.
The total land area of these three proývinlces is 32,744,928acres, Or 4,3(),,933 acres less than thec l.ind area of 1-.iglanidand Wales. Of thic total, Printc Edwa]%.rd Iln opie
1,397,991 acres, Nova Scotia 13,48j,('71 aceand NwBrunswick 17,863,zf(fj acres, Acrigto the censusý returîts
10,968,516 aocres in the thirce provinces wvere- under occupation,
thtis being about one-third of the total land area. Thei propori-
tions of land occupied to total land vatry in the ihree provinics,
being 86 per cent. in Prince Edward Island, ý3o per- cent. in,Nova Scotia and 25 per cent. in New Brunswick., In eachI pro-
vince the bulk of the land is owned by the occupiers. For ailthree provinces the total acreage of land owNn(ed 15 t0,59127,as compared with 377,2&9 leased or rented ; that is to say, of
the total land occupied, 97 per cent .is owned and 3 Per cent.
is leasýed or rented.

The total number of holdings in the thirev provinces wasî0>6,î86 in 1911, as compared with îo7',6,o in igoi, and theaverage size per holdingz Was iosiuety13 acres ini toit
and 9) ini goi. The falling off in the total nuniber of occu-piers is due to, migration to the western provinces, and thecensus shows that there were in Nova Scotia Q92 and in NewBrunswick 739) vacant holdings which produced no crops in

for the patfifteen years the Prudential Company hasle-d ail life inquraince companies in New, jerseV iii new busi-nf-ssc. In 191I2 the amount of paid-for life linsurance Issuedend re-vived in New jersey by dts company exceeded $41,000,-
0oo on lover 200,000 policies.
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RECENT FIRES

Mouetary-Tinie' WeekIy Register of Fire Losses

and Insurance

Porcuine, Ont.-April io.-Grand Hotel, King Street.
Loss $3,50.

SNew Westminster, B.C.-Port Moody hall. Cause, lighted
cigarette stub.

Viennes Ont.-April 14.-Damage to residence of Mr.
Wellington Johnson.

Lovis, Que.-April 8.-Mr. G. Parodis' residence. Loss
and cause unknown.

Maitland, N.S.-ApriI 5.-Three buildings and contents.
Los., $îo,ooo. No insurance.

Clen Miller, On.Tnement apartment owned by the
Gle n Miller Paper Company.

Auburnton, Sask.-April 3 .- Residence of Mr. Orsean
Reid. Cause, lamp explosion.

Winnipeg, Man.-April 5.-303 St. Patrick Street. Loss,
building, $500; contents. $&o.

Owen Sound, Ont,-April î.-Vacant bouse on Fifth
Street East, owned by Mr. N. Moote.

Port Arthur, Ont.-April 12.-Motor car owned by Mr.
Thomson, Alloa, totally destroyed.

Ottawa, Ont.-April 14.-Residence on St. Charles Street,
damaged. Cause, ovcrheated stovepipe.

Woodstack, Ont.-April &.-Messrs. l-ay and Company'&
piano Iactory. Loss $îoo. Cause unknown.

HulI, Que.--April 4.-Mr. G. Walker's residence, Front
Street, Eddyville. Loss $1 ,2oo. Cause, stove.

Grayýson, Sask.-'April io.-Grenfell Milling Company.
Loss $io,ooo. No insurance. Cause unknown.1~ Townsend's Corner, P.E.l.-April 7 .- Residence of Mr.
Donald Baker. Loss $boo. Cause, defective flue.

Glace Bay, N.S.-April o.-Coa1 bunker at Dominion No.
L. Loss $soo. Supposed cause, overheated motor.

Thessalon, Ont.-March 3î.-Residence of Adelard Le-
Rose, Federation Street, destroyed. Insurance, $700.

Macgregor, Man.-April i.-Mr. G. Billings, Jr.,
residence. Loss $2,o00. Insurance $8oo. Cause unknowfl.

Southampton, Ont.-April 5.-Bell Telephone office, hard-
ware store, and living apartments over drug store, damaged.

Nelson, B.C.--April 6. Planing miii of Edgewood Lum-
ber Company, at Castiegar. Loss $12,000. Cause unknown.

Belleville, Ont,-April îz.-House of Mr. William Thomp-
son. Sydney 'l'ownship, destroyed. Supposed cause, defective
chimney.

Innisfaîl, Ata.-April i.-Log stable on Whyte Avenue,
owned by Mr. F. M. Rogers. Cause, children playing with
matches.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-April g.-Rampo Iron Works
damaged. Loss $iz,ooo. No insurance. Fire started f rom
oul heater.

Victoria, B.C.-April 6.-Carpenter shop at Canadian Pa-
cifie Railway inner wharf. Loss on building, $2,5o0; on con-
tents, $2,000.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-April î5.-Sheds on Exhibition
grounds; and seven race horses, owned by Mr. John Taylor.
Cause unknown.

Woodstock, Ont.-April 8.-Boiler room owned by, Mr. T.
L. Hay, 785 Dundas Street. Loss, $ioo to building. No'
damage to contents.

Longueuil, Que-Aprîl iz. -Lalumiere's Block, St.
Charles Street. Loss $3,000. Cause, explosion of gasoline
stove in barber shop.

St. Thomas, Ont.-'Aprùii o.-Lusty Lumber Company,
and the Canadian Cashet Company. Loss $20,000. Insurance
$9,ooo. Cause unknowxn.

FaIrbank, Ont.-April îo.-Cottages of J. Noad and J.
Duncan, Gilbert Avenue. Insurance of Mr. Duncan, $700.

Cause, defective stovepipe.
Miiibrook, Ont.-April î.-Mrs. Scott's dwellîng and out-

buildings, and store of Mr. James Donaldson. Loss $2,000.
Cause, overheated stove in Mrs. Scott's house.

Michael, B»C.-April 3.--Store of Trites Wood Company,
Isnperial Bank building, and residence of Mr. H. C. Lock-
hardt, destroyed. Loss to Trites Wood Company, $too,ooo.
Cause unknown.

Frederleten,4 1ê.-March 28.-Currie Brothers, Queen
and Westmoreland YSt5t. ýLoss $g,500. Insurance on build-
ing; $3,0wo; on stock, $2,500; insured in Yorkshire and Na-
-tional of Hartford.

et.- John, NB- ri 2-Steamferý "Westport." Cause,
spontanieous combustion.

April 7.-Barn rented by I'atrolman McFarl
Officer Garnet. Cause, incendiary.

April 5.-Building owned by Messrs.
Whelpley. Loss, $3,500; insurance, $Soo inN
ance Company. Cause, incendiary.

Truro, N.S.-April 6.-Buîlding owned by
Lellan, occupiedby A. B. Cox and Company,
and Company. Loss to building, $2,90o, insu
Mutual for $3,ooo. Loss to stock of A. B. Cor
$îoo; insured in Canada Fire for $700. Loss ti
Hay and Company, $i,25o; insured in Ontaric
British, $1,500; Dominion, $x,ooo; Employ,
$500. Cause unknown. Building owned by M:
occupied by Mr. A. T. McInnis. Damage on s
building, $275. Building insured in Acadia fox
in National Benefit for $5o0. Cause unknown.

Toronto, Oft.-April io.-Mr. G. Huut's
Mills Road. Loss, contents, $515. Insurance,
surance Company. Ross and Wright, Toronto
the assured. Building owned by Mr. J. Lunan
ing, $500. Insurance, $ioo, Gore Insurance
Don Milîs Road. Loss, building, $xoo. insi
Cause unknown. 78 Gormley Avenue. Own
Willfong. Loss, building, $2,300. Insurance,
and Economical. Cause unknown.

April i3.--Standard Sanitary Company, Rc
downe Avenues. Loss $1r,500. Cause unknow
Goodman's residence, i Cedar Avenue. Loss
overheated stove.

April 15.-Basement of Simmers, Seed
King Street East. Loss $25. Cause, defectivi

ADOITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERe

ALREADY REPORTED

Regina, 8ask.-March i8.-Dr. McLend's i
on building, $îoo. No loss on contents. Inst
National for $9oo, and London and Lancashi
Cause, defective fire place.

SASKATOONIS FEBRUARY AND MARC

Saskatoon,' Sask.-Februarv 4.-Dwelling
Mr. F. Schroeder, Avenue M. and Redford Re
by Mr. R. M. Thompson. Loss om contents,
ings, $700. Cause, overheated stove-pipe.

February, ii. Olympia Cafe, owned by
O'Brien. Damage to contents, $20. Cau
stove.

Februarv i3.-Apartments occupie4f by l\
302 25th Street East, owned by Mr. D. Crowe
tents, $74:* insured in Dominion Fire for $1
building, $ç»7: insured in National Insuranre
German American. Cause, gasoline stove ex

February 25.-UnocuPied drwelling owsn
Brown. Loss, $50. Cause, unkn own.

FebruarY 26.-Empress Hotel, owned h
Shore. Loss, $37 Cause, caught from raryz

FebruarV 27.-Canadian Northern Railwa'
aged. Cause, bot ashes.

March 4.-Laundry of Mrs. Julia Anthon.
B. North, Damage to building, $ioo, C al
stove. No insurance.

Marcb 5.-Restaurant owned by Mr. Sidi
Avenue South. Damage to, contents, $7o, In-
in Springfield Pire. Cause unknown.

March to.-Bakery at 113 Avenue B. Nor-
Mr. A. Class, owned by Mr. Sparkxnan, Le
$37; insured for $2,o0o in Adeiphi, Niaza,
Companies. No insurance on contents. Ca
stove.

March î'.-Dwelling owned anid occuDi,
Tremnheath, 1124 Avenue B. Northi. LosL $

kitchen.
Ma-~ch i a.-DWellÎng ocCUpied b4 y Mr. J.

C. and 21St Street. owned 1w Mr. F. os
Cause,- coal ci stove evl,1osion.

,March is.-Dwelliniz owned and occupied
Lacy, 226 Avenue E. Sousth. Lors, $2S.ç
chimney.

March 22.-Canadiati Pacdfic RailwaY
tents owned by Noirthern Fruit 'Company, T
.qurpd in National Pire, rGermnan Americti>;S
1nsurance of- America. Cause, coai oil tnw
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VANCOUVER'S MARCH FIRE LOSS.

vancouver tire department respionded tO 53~ alarms dur-
mng Maxch divided as folliows :-Chmney fires 6, false
alarm-, 5, smoke scares 4, back tire in carburetter I, <ires
uhere damllage resulted 26, small ires where no damage oc-
curred ii. The estimated damnage by fire and water was
844,876 -, wth insurance 'paid $24,752, leaving the loss above

i-nsurarice $20,124. The' total value of property involved was

A~ coznPlete list Of alarms where damnage occurred

%March i.-Telephone alarm at 12.26 arn. Small lire i~n
,ubbish in ChÎnese quarters in basernent at the Hotel Van-
couver. Cause unknowin. Diarage $6. Telî'phone alarm
ýt 0-40 p.mn. Srnalt tire on stairwav and first floor at 818
Kefer Street, caused by an old lady falling clown ýstairs

.ihan cil lamp. Building owneid and ioccupied by J. W.
ýýindebatnk. Damage $io. Mrs. Frances H. Green was

vrlvburned and sustained a broken right atm whoei she
fil dmiln theý .tairs w hile carrying a Iighted oil lamp, and
did at th,- (eier.il Hlospital in the morning.

March z.-Alarim from Box 523 at 12.01 a.m. Fire in
frame cottage in rear of 228 Harris Street, caused by an

.weheaedstovepýpe. Building owined by Mr. Sankey and
occupied by J. Demichel and used as a dwelling. Damage
$y5o, partl'. covered by insurance. Alarm from Box 28 at

7.40a a.m. Small lire in building at 89 Pender Street East,
,,uý- bt %%od being piled trio close to stove. Build-

ing ownd nd octupied hv Man On Tong as a dwellhng.
D)amatge $5. Alarra from Box 12 at 8,12 a.m. Fire in a bar-

br shop iii the basernent of the Leigh-Spencer Building,
55, Granville Street. Cause unknown. Barber shop occu-
pied by F . agnon. Darnage $6oo, covered bv in-urance.

Mac 3 Tt'lep)hotit' .larmr at 1.15 arn. Fire in back
porch in reatr of building a.t 2146 ist Avenue West. Cause
,nkno%%,. Building O'.' îed hv Mrs. E. G. \\iaoî.nd occu-

pdbyC. Rl. Watson and used as. a dwelling Daag
ý5ovee bv insurance

Miatch 5.--Alarrn froni BOX 5,3 'at 3.25 arn. Fir' in shed
in rear of 1024 Richard Street, caused by hot ashes. Shed
vas desttoyed. Damage, $85.

March 7* -Alarm froii Blo\ 12t I .11(05 arn. Fine in
th, kitchenr ait 33 ioth Avenýue West, caused bv. dryîng
ritc t-o close to StOve. Building owned bv Mr .Derby-

lýi, id occuipied by Hl. Godloy and used as a dwelling.-
Damag $40, partly covered b'. insurance. Mrs. Codley was
sigtyburrned about the face in trving to extînguish thle

Àbov fire.
Matchl in.-Telephone alarmo at 8.io ar., Simall fine in

a fra"»e bufildiýng at 1021 Powell Street, caused bv thno)winz
lgtdmatch into some rubhish. Building owned and or-

cupicd by. B. Tayl-or and used as a shoe satore. Damage
4927- covlered byv instltatict.

Maihi-. AI.înî from Box 37 ait .3.11 arn. Fîre in the
atsi of aframiie building at 4,36 Mai'n Street, owned bv J. J,
TuII ik ad o)CCupIiied bv Bi'lvanzen and Clime, aind used as a1
frit and tobacconist store. The adjoining store occupied

biI, Nr M hrontdu.d i 1tirshop was, also dam-
axed. (No. 42.Câuse u.nknolii. Damage $862, covered

by jiurance. Alarmn frorn BOX 718 at 7.30 p.rn. Fire itn
bawneent of a <rame dwelling owoed and occupied by J. E.
Clark. Cause unknowîî. Damage $100, covered by insur-

.March i5.-Telephone alarm at 3.56 a.m., Fire În a
fre building oivîned bv Mr . Seknit' and occupied by Mr,

WIlism an.d used as a restaurant and noomning house. Pire
%afted in a smnall roomn in the rear of restaurant and the

Irlape vasý probablbv spontaneous combustion. Location, 355
Street. Damnage $ioo, partly covered by insuriance.

Mfarch 17 .- AI'arm fromn Box 21 at 6.îo a.m. Pire in the
~IjJrvn~Block at the corner of Richards and Cordova
Sre'.Fire- started in two roomns upstairs occupied by the

C ity ,, i.11 ad WVhite Print Company.. Some damage* was
don by water to the occupants of the underneath stores in
,Ing baze uinder cointsol. Building was owned by Mrs.

l;Mj.rvinig an'd used for stores and offices. Cause unknown.
pana, $3,084, covered by insurance.
r'rch tg.-Telephofle alarmn at 12.41 a.m., Passenlger

coac Onire ait the Great Norther-n Rallway depot, Perider
£d Coumbia. caused by an overheated stove. Damuage

cgý,00 overed by insurance. Telephone alarmn ait 5.56
____ý Fre in a brick house ait 221 Harris Street, owned hv

ICrg ing and occupied bv Tony Frèdericks, and used a'5
iretarnt, with rooxus above. *Fire started at base of

in kitchen, gutting same, and getîiing unider the fiot

2diicthe ceiling before being extinguishied. Cause,
an'd defective range. Damatge $300, coVered 1wb

? 1 r 9 i.-Telephone alarm ai 5.-05 à.m. Silall fire i'n
dg,)tm house" ait 710 Alexander Street, owned ând oc-

cw c by 'Blanche Lewis. C-aused by' the'explôsion of an
-- ý iip Da-ma"e $16, covered by- inisux'ance.

Marclh 2o.- Alarm froui Box.. 64 at 1,30 a.m. 1'ire in a
tramie buildinîg ai -51 titiî '\x'qInue Eas, owned by Mrs.

('luugh aînd occupied bvý \\tng Kee Lee and used as a
Chinese laundry. The fine started between the iN'all and the
<chimney (wbich was built agaînst the back of the house)
and spread tu the roof betonet being extinguislied. C ause.

luverheated .hIliiney. D>amage $5o.
Ma1-rhl 21.-'l'eltephoif- alarîni ;t i 2.15 P.tn. Sînail fixe

ini a concrî'u I, lock ai 14 Il1 ,iitii, rctl Drive. Fire sta'tt'd
in Room \o. 9 on the third iiolr, between sonie paper 'and
the wali, bu'hïnd the steve. Building owned by Mrs. K.
Moore aîîd useld as, stores anid apartmelîls. Cause, over-
heated stove. Damîage $35, .partly covered by insurance.
Telephorie alani at î.io p.mrk Sruaîl tire oui the tirst floot
in a kituhen ai 25!¼ Caunton .Xll'. building mlinid by Yen
Li( k aîîd Company aîiIi , ,îî tipi,' b'i I)v Chine- . indý u'ed ast
stores aild nooma. Cause, <overheatIed stove. Danîage, $;:o,

Ioee v insunanct'.

Mar h 5. I'lepti i,;t i a inî t 2.357 a.m. trI 122 flast-
lulg- Sîreet anst Fire . outts.îre, . the rear (if tht'
Savoy Tbeaît'c. Tht, fine ha:d great be.idway on %wn the
del)artîiici, rived ha'. îîig I)nr.tïlId theli tlîird ftour b'v '.'a'

of tht. eleva\.tor shiftnd doinig oiierable darinige- thene.
The o.u.iîsu tht' b.îseîî'iii llîre sorne Io', froli
sinoke ,îî .. t'. l'île b,,uîldII1g \'.'. .t' o''ai ' 'o ~ tnd

Craig auîdi ocuIpiedI by thle Ctiiidian \uîuseunent Cumpa.nv,
Baîlex .ilid ( i iii ltid 1' lt-t, IlIe rî t il tilt b.îst'rnt'i
Cause unkoo'.'. nl ilnaî' d].Image, .tb-ott $11 ,600, iîartl
covered b'. usn, i ' 'til bl .ilarm it S 52 :i in. 10 Corilt'
Street anîd Ctrî-i, to' , .ii' builin o'.' iît'd b'. tht'
Sr'ameîî", TnIntitt, an<1 ocnu 1ipiid by 1,>,v. F, NI. Ryan and
used as a Miso Seamnr. 'he, ire, wlîîth startd in
the upstairs por,- i ut " tue, buldng Uriiî't with grýeat
rapidit. W n u h .' i\iiL ,ilîiîî,l iii '. ll î Ii,' tbh' stirc
turc ,hiLscopoe whoýlly of vto, nd the, whiolc of
tht' upper sOr. t. î îitýi-.îtith'i u %îied l'Il. C.t

surIaIiiel(l1 -î ftuiýI' il f25 i. Sîî.I fn u
roof of old 1,,ode l tte 4,5 Ral'' a'. Stt''i o.' d by
('atdý(ianl P.Iut .îvalîd cui'db .h Brish Col-

szh-'d Caui-ed byv au ehcte stovt'pipe wh:ch p)i'ojt't.t'd
Ilhrough tll', 1-1f. Danîe$ý AIV-1n, t<lin Box 131) il' 4,45

p.M. Fil(- on Ilhe roocf of a fin,înit' djwillilig i 72I lati(ngs
Street- F.(St. cuwt Ied bJ. .1 11 oitl!ît c upi bv Mn". Scoît-

M.n<b h.\-Iiriiî in u 2 2.î S. ,, i Fire n
,î <amebuidin î the. t-orner uttIl ard Soca Streets,

owud ad ocuped y lemrrphîli Brlothers aîd d as al

aliiiirn at 8.48 a.un. te, si8 Hasting Se'îWet 'Siîlli lire
01 iii h( -ît ilun dt bti(k -uîtgu' ied b1.' Mallon. Mc-
V'anlaInd aîîd l(ruîn<gns alîd used futoreItýs alld cif-

tices. Cause unkîîowu, Damge $,tîer yisrne
Match 7. 'Flephoiti' trn .ît 3.0 .î.1t 10 357-- Polit

plosion oF ri Ia-oline. DaîI-iag',500, lit I' ttv'i' by nll

Manth 31 'Feephot' aarr ai o.îsam ti14 t

of a <ramne çdwelinig ow&ned and iccupie-d h)v Mn. 'lioso

ll)elaid at tires <lurîng the. month wa. -!],25,> <et;
chemaical used at fines during the month was i 68 allOnS.

TORONTO CITY MAY PIJRCMASE RAILWAY

On Thursd'a];v aftenoon, Apn-il T7th, the Troronto eîi'.
count il held .îstuiî nttîg,.n.wiout dsu-io
untînimouslv deci(ided Io ;I4- foir '-gisl,ltio II graniting Il.'t' 1
tn.ke the' pont hase of thl' TOrontul' FI- tli( 1 ight ;Iid Tttroîîto,
R'aïlw'ay Comp,înies. Ini the vencinrg MT. W. K. MNub
(Nonîh Toronton) inîrlodue]ed the b)iI in tht. Onittrio lgsue
the rules werc isedd and the. measqure a given a finst
and second rea;din)g

By the. provisions of the. bill:
The. city of Torno i- giv.n permission tç> acqire hy

purchase al existing street railwav fines in the. citv, and suîih
Portions outside the city as are necessary. Also the rights and
fraInchise of the. Toronto Electric Light Company.

Tho. electors of thet. dlv ut pass upon the proposition
bhefore the. <dlv rount-il cao 'buv out the companies.

,The city, ivithout consent of the ratepayers, cari issue
fortv-vealr debentures sufficie-nt to provide a suri to purchage
the frainchises

t~he citvý gets ail the' rigýhts; and prrivileges now enjoved
hv the Toronto aiavand Toronto rlettrîc Light companieI;.

. The. control of the. municipal entIerj)ril;e, i§ vesýtrl in
,Commission to cbntuist of 'th're r fivé m-mbe-r%, oif whichl th,,
m'avoir, ex-officio, ',hall not'be, a -member.
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GRAIN GROWERS AND THE BANK ACT

Terminal Elevator Reccipts on Same Basîs as Cail
Loans--Suggested Renewal of Charters Quin-

quennially-Agricultural Co.operative Banks

The grain growers of Western Canada were given an op-
portunity of stating their views ibefore the bankîng and com-
merce committee iipon the revision of the bank act.

Mr. Roderick Mackenzie, secretary of the Manitoba
Grain-growers, suggested that the act should be so
amended as to place terminal elevator receipts on the same
basis as cail boans. This would help to finance the crop move-
ment. He favored the clause permitting farmers to secure
loans on grain. The present conditions, he said, contributed
to create an annual blockade, and the farmer should be en-
couraged to hold his wheat rather than sacrifice it.

Mr. Mackenzie did flot think it necessary to revise the
bank act moire than once in a decade. With regard to inter-
est rate, he said: "I think it pretty near time to caîl the
bluff of the banks about this interest business. They say if
they are limited to 7 per cent. they will withdraw. The rail-
ways said they vwould 'build no more Uines if we pressed the
freiglit rate inquiry. The manufacturers make tbreats wbat
they will do if the tariff is lowered. It is time to caîl the bluff,
and vwe might as well begin here."
Rsnowed Every Five Ysare.

Mr. F. W. Green, secretary of the Saskatchewan Grain-
growers, advocated that the renewal of bank charters should
be made quinquennially instead of every ten years. He also
favored smaller and more economically opeoeated banks. In bis
opinion banks were generally too extravagant in the matter of
buildings.,

The chairman, (Mr. H. B. Ames) .- If there was a co-
operative farreers' bank formed in your neighborhood would
you deposit in it ?

Ye,'was the reply, "if i was propcrly organized and
bad good security."

Major Sharpe.-Do you think more banking facilities
would benefit the west?

Mr. Green suggested a scheme whereby the Dominion
Government would secure bank loans, and put a tax on lands,
as for schobl purposes, as the basis of that security. "We
want the banks," said Mr. Green, "but we don't want to pay
the maney two or thiree times over."1

Questioned as ta the statement made by the manager of
the Weyburn Bank that money could be obtained more easily
b ythe western farmer than iby bis neiglibor over the boundary,
Ur. Green declared, "If I had to start over again I would
rather start with a spade and a bien titan have to borrow
money.
Consideatlons tliat Muet bo Faoed.

Incidentally, Mr. Green complained, that there were
regions where men were waiting for railroads, in whîch case
they bad to transport grain for hundreds of miles, and ver>'
few, of these men were able to get boans.

As to the proposal to all'w, banks to make loans on
thrashed grain, although he did flot think it would affect very
mariy farmers, yet for the sake of the f ew he thought the

faiit'shud egie.Such a system would, however, re-
quire insipectOTs ta examine the amount and the qualit>' of the
grain. There would also have to be considered the risk of
loss iby fire and deterioration b>' snow and rain.

The provision of interior terminal elevators to relieve the
grain bockade, was suggested, and it was urged that the Do-
minion Government should legisiate se as ta helv the farmer
at this time when the prese 'nce of so mucb, grain in the
elevators involved strîngency of money'. He suggested the
creation of a national argicultural bank.

lIn conclusion Mr. Green said that he did not expect the
minister of finance to establish agricultural co-operative banks
at once, -but the farmers of the west hoped that that action
would Ibe taken next session.

INDUSTRIAI. ACCIDENTS DURINO MARCH

During thet month of March, according ta the record of
the department of lahor, 480 industrial accidents occurred. of
which 93 werTC fatal and 387, resulted in serions injuries. This
is eight more fatal and thirteen f ewer non-fatal accidents than
were recorded in February. The record for March, t9z2, was

11 aa n 5 o-fatal accidents. The greater number of
fatal accidents occurred ta employees in steam railway ser-
vice. 0f the non-fatal acciden~ts. 'Tg r team r2ilwav em-
ployees wert injured. lIn the imetal trades. xo2 worlcxen were
injuireci, while ini the -building trades -25 worlcmen vere injured.

VALUE 0F LIFE INSURAP

VIII.
Short Term Policies

BY C. A. HASTINCS.
Take the position of a contractor, Who liai

to handie an important and profitable contra
the position of a man with an invention whic
a big commercial value. In each case neith,
move, because ahl that they have must be sui
tract, or into the marketing oaf the invention, sý
of death during the preliminary periods must
ta their dependents.

Personally I seldom, if ever, approve of
pohicy for, ta my mmnd, it means nothing moi
borrowing from his widow and orphans; furtj
sured is not building up a reserve.

Cases When It le Essontli.
However, there are cases, during a pg

financial responsibility, when it is essentiai, b
must be more than a first-class life ta get 1 t,
if e office would dream. of accepting him, on

less lie were. The rates of premium are ver,
apply for thîs class of protection on account C
flot recognizing the fact that lie is bnying on
cipal as if be were buying fire insurance.

There are other cases ta whom this claE
applies, for example, thei indivîdual Who vis
in business and who has reason ta expect a
of money within a short period.
Protection TIi Business la On Sound Founda4

Yet again there is the mnan with abilit>' v
ready ta bacit witb capital, but 'naturai>' re
until the nature of the business undertaken
sound foundation.

Aithougli a man may be poor, bis chief 2
it is a marketable asset, and here is shown a ri
lie can market it.

The following articles ini, this series hz
peared-

(1) Mardhi st.-How ta become one's ow,
(2) Mardi 8th.-How depreciation of asu
(3) March isth.-How ta borrow at a p
(4) Marcit 22nd.-The automatic product:
(5) March 2gth.-How ta redeem dehenti
(6) ApSil 5th.-Value of good-will and ho,
(7-) April i zth..-How ta protect capital in

0 ý

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE AND MARINE

An importan$ feature of the past year in
mnarine insurance was the strengtb of the agit
for the establishment of a local underwritin
Montreal. Thtis is b>' no means a.new sugge
been discussed at intexvals ever since the co
the twentietb century. Experience has sho,
Lawrence is an exceptionalhy dangerous wat
'beîng so underwriters have, of course1 no op
tect themselves b>' cbarging adequate premiui
tht>' incur, on the other hand, Ît is urged b>'
owners that ver>' large sumns are sPent anmnual
provement of tbe St. Lawrence as regards dr,
rents, and this is admitted by underwrtrs
however, nothing bas yet been doneto ed
arising out of the. dense fogs which lart for
and render the movements of shipping an extr
proceeding, noir is it likel>' tbat an>' huMan
succeed in overcoming this SeriOnS drawbac
of the Canadian route, states the London Fina
a marine insurance institution vert to b. star
witb a view ta charging lower rates thai are
don for St. Lawrence business, it is saff to
long the new concern wonld becoinebnku
derwriters have not made money out of st.
ness ; on the contrar>', tbey have lost larg"
must be borne in mind by those who are a
Canadian ship-owners are discriminated aa

Nova Scotia estimates wefre brought dw
Assembly on Tuesday by Premier Mrrv
revenue is $t.902,016, and the expenditure <

e.stimnated incarne froin mine royaltie% iS 82
çion duties 84g.ooo. Thie hepviPç;t iteiTw ,
$342,0100 for rduration - interest 4474
$242,000; roadg, $230,000,
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EXTERNAL INSPECTION 0F BANKS 15 QUITE
IMPRACTICABLE

saggests Sir Edmund Walker iii lus Evidence Bel ere
Banking and Commerce Committee

Sir Edmund Walker, in giving evidence before the bank-
iag and cooemerce commîttee, favored revision takinig place
ever ten years. He considered, however, that charters should
not expire automatically. It was an injustice to the baniks
to bring batiks to an end by failure of parliament to act.

Th charters," hie said, "should be continuous, but the re-
vison decennial, or oftener if thought desirable. We have
ner feared anythjng happening, tili this year, when there
bas boen obstruction," said Sir Edmund. Questîoned as ta
1.Joc batiks, hoe said: "Ail experience in this country shows

tls te branch banks system is preferable ta the local

Canada has one batik to each 2,847 of population; Great
kitain one ta, eVery S,116; the United States one ta every
3.47 and Scotiand ane te every 2,106. In Bristol there is

oebank to every 5,604 of population, w hile Toronto has ane
*o every 2,304- In ýCanadian citie-s generally there is one

bakto everY 3,100 Of population, and in the United States
citie orne to every 9,700. Sîr Edmund submitted statistics
of Cân;dian industries, showing that at ail the big centres
loca banks would not fill the need.
cauog Branches was a. Wast,.

Mrt, Sexsmith enquired about co-operative banks in Ger-
may, and Sir Edmund said the systemt was entireiy different
tbre. in Germany the whole business was guaranteed joint-
ly. 'He did not believe that an Ontario fariner would fayot
guawxnteeing al co-o.perative banik in the West, for instance.
Co.operative batiks might aperate weil in the aider provinces.

,'in t22 of eut branches in the west, farmers' deposits
toa 82.689,926, and our boans to farmers $13,035,000-p Sir
Edund quoted those figures against the co-operative sys-

t. andiso to meet the argument that the rnoney is beingrae out of the country. He admitted that the banks fuiiy
jbre wi the railwaYs the credit for developing the west

d'I the et do You pursue the samne poiicy ta farmers
as in th ast?" asked Mr. Nesbitt.

sïYes. it is the saine, but the Ontario farmner does flot
b lowlike the westerners."
Sir Zdmund stated, in reply ta Mr. Nickle, that in themate ofbans to farmers, personal integrity was a large

Where a man's farmn was mortgaged ta the extent
ofbifis value, the margin of safety was exceeded, and the

b,ý,k vote very careful in making boans.
Si Edmund adinitted that the great number Of compet-

in branches was a waste. "The only way of Overcomning
if boever," lie said, "is in those amnalgamations which ap-

pietyare s0 distasteful."
D»grid Wit? Mr. Forgmn.-

di ca imnagine nothing more foolish than for the gov-
emmnt, or any commission, stating at what rate new banik

,t,* soul b îsu--,"declared Sir Edmund, in referring
tadase3. "I think it riglit ta provide as you do that it

nutb. sold at a rate aver the bock value. To campete
vaei uder tb.at would be a great injustice te the share-

Jthinir, however, that there is a tendency for stock
isue in Canada at a price within the extreme limit cf

t * ,l provisions. If >'ou forced the baniks to selI at iesî
th.,valu, i would make the offering mare attractive te the

Sping On the praposed abolition cf the batiks' privileg-
- uits own stock, when held by a debtar of the batik,

Si ddstatied that reaxgteclause would in a way
geth value cf the banik stock.

,Éj . prettv< hard to refuse loans ta sharéholders who
hv hrstock te put up as security' hie said, but agreed

dmt he peset clause was not whoily defensible.
g.dsared with Mr. Forgan, cf Chicago, as te th'e

&eoi»bilty f one batik loaning money on the stock of an-
th, United States, with 27,OS0 batiks, the situa.-
~j~ecnt.He vas opposed te the "'wet nursing"1

j. anking in Canada. Take away the lien, and
ascollateral would be reduced in value.

Thoughlt te bo Sumolently DataIi.d.
xdmund then came to the important clauses dealing

Wt isectonand audit. He considered the annual and
i,,W taterents submnitted now by directors to shareholders

,fcetydetailed.
igol ntPublicity do away with many suspicions by

,bil sked Mr. McCurdy.
4,Ta epends upon how far the publicity would bie te

. -I- it.s custemers."
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"The Nova Scotia Bank a few years ago published a lîst
0f Îts inlvestmelits," added the memb,r for Queen's, who
askî d if ail the batiks might not well follow this example.

"The lÎst gives no intimation of the eliaracter of thesecurities. If you puhlish,,d thein i would be used as an
argument in favor of the sale of such securities," was the
reply.

"Could it flot be donc by an appendfix to the annual
statement I

"You cannot judge of the whole institution by any par-
ticular instrument it holds."#

Mir. Ames: "What do you call saving deposits?"l
"Deposits subject tu notice, and on which interest is

paid."
"an'What proportion of Your interest-bearing deposits are

"'Almost ail."1
"What have you to say on the audit?" asked the chIair-

mani.

Wii Nlot Stop FallUres.
"No systemt of internai inspection wili be effective inabsoluteiy stopPing failures. ln view of ail the difficuitiessurrounding it the shaire-holders' audit, I think, is the bestfor Canada. I think th2tt government inspection as they haveit in the Unîited States is,, as Mr. Forgan has, toid You, en-tireiy ineffectîve. We have a staff of fourteen inspectors andanother staff of assistants, and their work takes up every dayin the' year. It costs $ 105,000 a year."
"What about the head office inspection?"
Sir Edmund reiterated that goverrnient inspection, judg-ing by United States eXPerieuîce , wvould not be efficient. itwas suggested, hie said, that tht- Bankers' Association in.spect their feliows, but the association did not favar this, asassumting too, much guarantce and responsîbîlity on behaif

of the public.
"What about Mr, H. C. McLeod's statement that morebaniks fail Pr()Porti-nately in Canada than in the UnitedStates ?" asked J. J. Huýghes.
"Mr. M cLeod went on the Percentage basis. If wc had!four baniks in Canada, aind oneý faiiled. Mr. McLeod wouldCali it 25 Der cent. A better way wtould be tile amouint in-volved in the failure. Vileven baiiks have faih'd since Con-federation. Their total asset', \ er $77,7 80,419; their Josses,$6,ogo,ooo; ini addition there have beýen losses of 82,196,ooooby baniks, which could have beeîi organized under this ac.t.

Quite lmpraotg«oj le Externai imtpootion.
"The percentage of total assets of the batiks thait havefailed to ail the batiks 15 S.og. The per(entage of losses bycreditors to the assets of the fai[ced banks is 7.83. The Der-centage of losscs ta the total asst t of il the banrks is 3.99,and the percentage of los- ta creditors, throuigb failure of-batiks to the total assets of ail the baniks 15 14 cents perhundred dollars."y
Mr. Nickle: "Have You objections to the external inspec-tion of baniks P',
"l have no objection', but it is quite iînpracticable."1
Mr. White: "Wouild flhc gaverniment secure any goodpurpose by interferingý with speciic transactions of batiks?"
"No, Ît might be disastrous.",
Mr. White: «"Some aiccounts, at one finie doubtful, have

turned eut ail right ?"
"There are many of such cae. Only the internaiknowledge of the' bankers could give, the right judgment."1CtIn your judgmnent, would an iseton of the headoffice be sufficient?YY
"An inspection by an auditor of tho system of îispec--

tion of the batik would disclose hte the, bankl considered
its position safe. If I were finance, minister 1 would nat felthat inspection of head offices weuid pretvenrt falilures.»

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS IN ARCENTINA

It is int( resting to note th, mnanner in which the auto-
mobile business has sprung intoý promîinence during the iast
four Years; 831 cars imported in 1909, 1,sS1 in 1910, 2,461 in
1911, and in the first nine months of last year, 3,o67. If1912 continues its averaze for the' last quarter, the figures
will rise to 4,000, or about fivc times, the imnPorts of îgog,
states Mr. H. R. Poussette, Canadian trade commissioner at
Buenos, Aires.

As Canada manufactures th-ý saime class of cars, as the
United States makers are selling here, Canadian manufac-
turers should bie encouraged by the success which bas beenattending the enterprise of the former, there being ne reason
to suppose that thev might flot attain if to an equal degree.

There is an aspect te this subJect iwhIh Is weil wortbfloting hy manufacturers in general; it is that events movequickly in South America. What may bie only an unimport-
ant industry to-day, may to-morrow have grown into a very
important one.
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NINETY-ONE COMPANIES (iRAN'IED CHARTERS

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation CoînPany's Reorgani-

zation-Fox Farming
This week's new incorporations number ninety-one, with

a total capital of $35,578,500, the Richelieu and Ontario re-
organization being the principal corporation with a capital
of $i5,ooo,ooo. The other companies with a capitalization
of Qne million and over are:

Company. Capital.
British North American Investment and Land

Comnpany, Port Arthur...................... 7,5oo,000

Mikado Consolidated Gold Mines, Toronto........2,000,000
National Mortgage Company of Canada, Winnipeg 2,000,000
Cargili, Limited, Cargill, Ont .............. ._...,000,000
British Dominion Real Estate, Vancouver.......i,ooo,oeO

Grouping the new concerns according to, provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the followiing re-
sults:

Province. No. of companies. Capitalization.
Ontario ................... 48 $1,>5C),500
Quebec ..................... 12 16,507,000
British Columbia............17 3.055.000
Manitoba ................... 11 2,950,000
Prince Edward Island .... 3 107,000

Total. ................ 91 $3 5,578,500

The following is a list of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of each company is
situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons named are provisinnal direc-
tors:

Morritt, B.C.-J. A. Menzies, $5o,ooo.
Courtenay, B.C.-Courtenay Waterworks Company, $35,-

4,00.
invermore, B.C.-Invermere Construction and Supplies,

Huntsville, Oft.-Rill Lake Hunting Club, S. Snyder,
W. Snyder, W. G. L. Hunt.

Forest, Ont.-Forest Fruit Growers' Association. A. J.
Clark, W. Rogers, 1. Fratn.

Ottawa, Ont.-Valoýis Realties, $so,ooo. T. B. Lyons,
L. P. Goyette, R. L. Calder.

Kenora, Ont.--Kenora Amusementsi, $25,ooo. G. A.
Toole, J. T. Brett, F. Gardner.

Quebeo CIty.-Parentville Realtv Compainy, $soo,ooo.
N. Dr00in, J. Picard, G. A. Bergeron.

Kamloops, B.C. -Shields Lumber Company, $ 500,000.
J. C. Shields, C. J. Amin, R. D. Craig.

St. Boniface, Man.-Les Chasseurs de St. Boniface, $5,-
ooo. J. Mondor, C. A. Lambert, E. Couture.

'Auitsviile, Ont.-Aultsville Cheese and Butter Factory.
S. W. McConnell, E. T. Shaver, R. A. Cook.

Fort WilN1am, Ont.-Ruthenian Co-operative Coinpainy,
$o,5oo. M. Klapey, J. Matejezuk, ýP. Bodnarchuk.

Paris, Ont.-Crystals, $îoo,ooo>. J. Penman, Paris.
Ont.; W. D. Long, Hamilton;, J. W. Bain, Toronto.

C ananoque, Ont.-Booth Felt Company, $4o,ooo. N. E.
Boýoth, E. W. Booth, T. R. Brawley, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Berlin, Ont.-Westmount Improvenient Compasny, $300,-
ooo. E. P. Cleme.nt, E. W. Clement, W. P. Clement.

Cargili, Ont»-Cargill, Limited, $i,ooo,ooo (tumber and
f armi lands). G. H. Kilmer, H. H. Davis, J. R. Rumbhail.

Couroolies, Que.-Compagnie Bouilliere St. îApollinaïre,
$ i98,ooo. V. D. Gauthier, N. Brousseau, J. D. Mrn

Coidwatsr, Ont.-Coldwater Skating and Curling Rink,
$îo,ooo. W. H. Manning, J. Kingsborough, J. McDermîd.

Granid Cascapedia, Que.-Cascapedia Sîlver Black Fox
Company, $ 100,000. A. Nadean. C. H. Nadeau, E. Nadeau.

Preston, Ont.-Dominion 1ronze Manufacturîng Com-
pany, $îoo,ooo. D. M. Campbell, W. J. Hodgins, G. Fink.

Dauphiin, Man.-Sutherland-Ste.lck Hardware and mI-
plement Company, $40,000. D. Sutherland, A. Bonnar Reid,
B. Phillips.

Sarnia, O nt.-Delaware Development Company, $40,-
ooo. L. A. Wilson, Petrolea; A. 1. McKinley, R. V. Le-.
Sueur, Sarnia.

Peterboroughi, o nt.-Peterborough Business College,
$5o,ooo. G. Spotton, Wirngham; P. H. Torrance, E. E.
Logan, Peterborough.

Strattord, Ont.-Stratford Brass Company, $îoo,ooo. A.
Hahn, New Hamburt: J. 'R. Macdonald, j. Whyte, Strat-
ford. Farquharson-Gifford Company, $îoo,ooo (furniture).
C. Farquharso. F. M. Gifford.

Orillia, Ont.--Curran an.d Clement, $40,000 (contract-
ors). R. Curra'n, M. B. Tudhope, J. L. Culi. C. B. Janes
and Company, $40,0ooo (himber). C. B. Janes, A. Woods,
Miss, B. Haywood.

Midiand, Ont.-Benson and Bray. $200.000 (timTber
mer-chants). J. A. Benson, M. J. Brav, C. M. Tremeer. Mid-
land Tr;ins"rtatimnCmav 4,o.E F. Burke, D. J.
Burke, F. J. Burke.

Port Arthur, Ont.-,British North Americ;
and Land Company, $7,500.000. G. Ruel, R. 1
A. J. keid, Toronto.

St. Agathe, Man.-St. Agathe Improvem(
$ 100,000. b. F. McFarland, West Bend, low
roney, Mallard, Iowa; E. A. Lee, Lazienovia,

Waluiervilie, Ont.-Canadian Lamp and S-
pany, $ioo,Ooo.' W. T. Jones, G. E. Edmunids
Oddtellows' T emple Building Association, \W
H. Bennett, W. Chater, J. Xinterburn.

Victoria, B. C.-Victoria Talking Sigu C
000. Pacitic Gravel and Luilders' Supply Co
ooo. S. P. Financc Company, $75,ooo. Gre
$ 100,000.

Hamliton, Ont.-Grand Gypsum, $250,0o0. V
O. Callaghan, J. P. Steedman. Dunlop-Magee (
ooo (grain). J. Dunlop, F. A. Dunlop, F. J.
and Canal Sites, $75,000. O. D. Peat, J. M.
McBride.

Vancouver, B.C.-National Paper Box anc
pany, $25,000. Canada Autophone Compýý
Mainland Ice and Cold Storage C ompany, $2
Company, $ 10,ooo. British Dominion Real Es
$i,ooo,00o. Bella-Coola Townsite Com.pany,
Creedon Company, $25.000. Federal Land
ooo. Pacific Coast Finance Company, $25ý)o0(

Prince Edward Island.-Standard Cup, 0,
of Malpeque Bay, $25,ooo. T. E. Inmnan,
Eleanors; J. A. Morrison, Summerside; il.
Street, Eleanors. Diamond Silver Black
$6o,ooo. ýC. Craig, Middleton; E. Arnett, Ce,
M. H. McCabe, Middleton. St. George's Sii
Company, $22,ooo. E. Clark, Wilmot; H. CI
A. Clark, North Be-deque.

Montreal.-Riding Academy of M-ontreal,
A. Reeb, A. Coussirat, H. Payette. Ridielie
Navigation Company, $15,o00,00o. W. K.
Choquette, J. R. Law. Graveline Shoe Comjl
E. R. Bouchard, D. R. Kennedy, A. R. Pe
Importing Company, $2oo,ooo. E. R. Parkins
R. E. Allan. Denis Land Company, $149,0o.
L. Morin, T. Denis. Fairview Land Comp
H. N. Chauvin, G. H. Baker, J. E. Coulin,
des Terres Hautes de Laprairie, $-'o,000. ..
E. Dore. H. Dore, Laprairie. McGiIl H,
$20,0o0. J. O'Connor, F. O'Coninor, J. IV
Compagnie J. and C. Brunet, $2ooo0. C. Bru~
A. Pelletier.

Winnipeg* Man.-Landed Investmnent an
pany, $5o,ooo. R. G. Mainer, G. S. Hiaig, j
Maclean Sutherland Building Co>mpany, $20,0
ler, D. R. C. MacLean, R, B. Kilbourne. Pr,
ors, $ioo,ooo. H. A. Dangerlield, J. Doolit
wood. Union Terminais Curling Rink, $îQc
drews, T. J. Lowe, W. F. Anders-on. Prai
Company, $ 5,000. A. H. Machon, G. E. P,
Pettypiece. Huggins Porter 'and' Liindsay,
Huggins, E. R. D. Porter, Medicine Hat-
Winnipeg. L. J. Hallgrimsoin Company $,,
ors). O. Sigurdson, G. H. Vowles, D. G. î!
tional Mortgage Company of Canada, $2,«
McDonald, Fort Qu'Appelle, Sask.; A. L.
ColnÎ1jî, Regina, Sask.

Toronto.-Aetna Land Company, $40,0.
thoro, F. J. Foley, J. H. Flett. Clensolene
pany, $40,ooo. H. W. Copeland, S. A. Mort
ton. D'Esterre, $4o,000 (real estate>. J. 'T.
Ford, B. L. Clutterbuck. Eastern Estates i
Archambault, T. H. BartS., J. H. Cooke,
$ioo,ooo (-clothiers). C. F. Ritchie, J. H.
Knox. Bowes Company, $25o,COO. J. L.
Hogg, .G. D. Wilson. Lnvestmenit Properti,
L. Kerr, R. D. Hume, J. J. Gree.nan. S. Td
ooo <florists). C. J. Tidy, Miss M. M. ul
C. R. Pope Company, $i0ooo (real estate,
W. C. Davidson, J. Fairbrother. Realty Inv
A. K. Goodman, D. G. M. Galbraith w, A.
berine, $150,00o (rubber gonds). M. P." -v
L. Gallowav, J. A. Donovan. Plenty-Dkes
ing Company, $40,00. W. D. Dykea, A.
Wilson. Windsor-Sandwich Laind Corporto
E. N. Heather, J. H. Flett, D. J. Cof, ]r
turing Company, $ioe,ooe. J. Parker, J. M.
Balfour. Birkenhead Realty ComPany,' $40,ci
C. W. O. Goshorn, G. D. Waters, Can,
Manufacturers Exhibitors. A. A. Bittues
Tobin, C. E. Stewart,) Woodstock. jackoj-
$40,000. F. C . Lewis, T. N. Phelanl, N. A. MI
Clcnsolidated Gold Mines, $2,Cooo,ooo. W.,
W. Hunter, J. T. White. Lionel Rawlison
ture). L. Rawlinson, W. L. Raw1iro
Rotary Club of Toronto. WV. A. Peace i. ,
W;dlev Corvell bivestments. s-4o,oç)o, C
Corvell, W. G. Thurston. COnfederaton '
pany, $4o,ooo. C. W. Thonipsýon. T. A,
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FOUNDED 1871

Thle Ocean Accident & Guarantee
Corporation, Limited

HEAD OFFICE ...... .... .... LONDON, ENGLAND

Balance Sheet of the Corporation, 3 1 st December, 19 12

LIABILITIES
,reholders' Capital.-

Shares of $25.00 each.... ...... $ 5,000,000.00

Shares of $25.00 each

aIly paid ............. $ 300,000.00

Shares of $25.00 each

$5.goo per Share paid) . 2e807,700-00

$3, 107.700-00

[ncalled Capital....2,246,16o.oo

idry accoUnts pending.
-insuraJ1ce aînd other

s ..................
cdaimed Dividends ..

if provideint Fund ..

pital Redemnpton Fund.
icral Insurance Fund, viz.:
)n for dlaims out-

amie ,............... $3,218,000-00

lent Reserve and Gei-
<oatingency Fund ... 158,493-95

;e-v Fund ............ 1,500,000.00

:ion of premiums un-

............... 3,636,239.43

$8,512,733.38

m.lnc fromi Revenue

861I,540.00

392,917-96

z96,o58.06

841.72

77,187.50

68,887-48

. ............ 3,321.104-48

11,833,837.86

ASSETS
IJy Investments, vîz. :

British Government Securitics *.. 422,150.00

Indîan aî,<l C<olnial Government
Secul iUts . ............................ 543,757-94

Indian anid Colonial IPiov,%îicial Srcurities 85.309-36
Indiaîî iiid Coloi)îal uipal &-usurities 313,514.32

IForcign) Govennmnvl sýiunLt1(e.... 703,015-00

tg Pro)vincial Securities ............. ,000-00
99 Municipal Securities.........568,958-44

Railway and mother Debentures and De-
besnture Stocks-Hiome, Indian and

Colonial ................... _......423#7=070

United States Railway Bonds ........... 3,835,873.34
Railway ;aiid other Debentures and De-

benture Stocks -Foreign ........... 1,281,616.26
Railway and other Preference and Guar-

anteed Stock> .................. .. 10,300.00

Railway and other Ordinar>' Stocks and
Shares .......... ................ 405,464-18

B>' Mortgages gon Freehiold andLashl
Properties ............ _... .......... 1,418,282.86

By Freehold and Leasehold Premises (less
Depreciation> being the Corporstion 's
Head Office mod Branches ......... .... 1,270,78.22

B>' Rents due f romn tenants and other
Balances. ........................... 138,125-18

B>' Balances at Branches and Agenîts' Bal-
aînces (less Provision for Commission,
C;amcelments and Non-Reînewals) ... , 110,84().48

By Cash at Bankers and in hand t-

On current and deposit account and in
handl............................ 586,567.88

B>' Investrnents and Cash ini Trustees' Hands
to meet Capital Redemvption Fund .... 68,887-42

Canadian Head'Office TORONTO, ONT.
CHARLES- H. NEELY,, General Manager

APril 19, 1913-
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Bank of British Ni
1America

ESTABLISHIED IN 1836. Incorporated by Royal Charter in

SEVENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REf
AN D

BALANCE SHEET
Report of the Directors of the Bank of British North America, Preseni
Proprietors at their Seventy-seventh Yearly General Meeting, on Tuesday, March

The. Court of Directore mubinita the aecompanying Balance
Sheot to the 3Oth November ]ast.

[t wiil b. seen that the. profite for the. iali-year, ineluding
*175,610.22 brought forward from laat account, amount to
*5613,514.92, wiiich the. firectars propose to distrubute as
failawe:
In the payment of a Dividend of 40a. per share..$194,666.67

Payable, lacs lncarne Ta;ý an the 4th April fnt.Transferring to the Reserve Fund............... 146,000.00
Transferring to Bank Premises Account........... 73,000.00And in the payment of a bonus of 5 per cent. to the

Staff, about ................. 34,066.67Leaving a balance to Ïo aridfwrda...93,0.79
1The above Dividend will maire a distribution of 8 per cent.

for the. year.
The. Dividend Warrants will be remitted to the Proprietors

an the 3rd April nent.
Since the last report a Bub-Brancii hais bean opened at theUnion Stock Yards, West Toronto, and a Branch has beenclosed at St. Martin 's, New Brunswick.
The f ollowing appropriations fromn the Profit and Las.Accourt have ben made for the benefit af the Staff, viz.:-To the Officers' Widows and Orphans Pund ....... $ 3,621.08To the. Officers' Pension Fond .................... 17740.38To the Officers' Life Insurance Fund............... 97333
London, 18th February, 1913.

The seventy-seventh yearly general meeting of the Bankof Britishi Northi America was held on Tuesday, March 4th, atthe offices of the Corporation, 5S Gracechurcli Street, B.C0, Mr.
C. W. Tamkinson preeiding.

Tihe Secretary (Mr. A. G. Wallis) having read the notice
convening thie meeting

The. Chairman said The. next business is the report af thedirectors and statement of accounts ta be submitted, but with
your leave I will take tiiem, as usual, ne read. I wiIl firetask your attention ta the. balance shoot, on which a f ew com-
mente and explanations are, I think, requied. Taking first
the debit aide, the reserve £und now stands at the figure af*2,920,000, as compared with $2,774,000 lsst year. This îu-
crosse la eofected by the. transfer of $148,000 froim the profits
af the. past year, a larger appropriation than wo have ai ton
made befaro, but one which we believo will meet with your
approval, bath iram the. poit af view ai the. sounduesa of apoieo strongthening tii reserve as much as possible, and
tram tii. fact that it brings it up ta the. satisiactory round
figure of $2,920,000. I)eposits show the. considerable încrease
af $3,385,272-80, whîcii I thinir is a gaod and substantial

grwth, having regard ta the. fact tint maney lins been ln
strn demand. lotes in circulation show an incrosofa
*56,200, and rebat. ai $6,049.26. Following the. practice of

the great joint stock banka, we naw show ýtii. amount ai aur
acceptances separately irom our other liabilities, wiich in an
împrovsmont, w. think, as revealing mare clearly tho Bnk 's
position. With regard ta, the. "Liability under guaranto. in
respect ai the Sovereign Bank ai Canada" af $300,000, yeu
have beon iiorrnod in previaus years tint no lase was antiel-
pated In tuis connetion. Unfortunately the. 'wnding Of a
the, affaire of this Institution now seeme fikely ta .ield aploua
favorable resuit, and there wiil probably be someo las, whlch,
howevor, w. have iully pravided for accordlng ta the. Informa-
tion in our passesuban. Turann now ta the credit aide, «aeh
and sp.. e M MW, by *552,014.85; cash at cail and short
notice are .p b 1,398.8 Tii. proortion ai Our cash ta
immedIate hiabilites la 3 per sent.- Tnvestmnente show but

very sligiit changes, and stand in the books
market value. Bilas receivable show an in463.26. Bank preinises accouat has increas
that is aiter creditîng the. amcant with
$73,000 £rom the. year 's profite, but 1 ahall rei
subsequently. The. profits af the. put halithe report, including the carry farward of *ta $563,514.92, which we propose ta allocate
666.67 in the payment ai a divid.nd ai 40a. atan, $146,000 ta reserve, $73,000 ta bank prez$34,066.67 in the payment ai a bonus af 5staff, leaving a balance ta b. carried fon,'îThe balance shoot, 1 thinr l'au will agree%condition of affaire, bath as regards the. groiçbusiness and the. general stren gth and soundtion, and in the. latter connectian, I May ilprovision has been made for ail probable Iohave escapod yaur notice tint the. balance ita November 30tii instead ai ta December 3sit,always been the date for the closing af ouivious yoars, and the profita earned, therefore
af oboven months as comparod wlth coinp letsmenths previously. Bearing in mindc this faf the profits for the past thtes years ia inteîtiie resuit far the eleven montha juat closedfavorable liglit. For 1910 the. profita were g$627,800, and for 1912 (eleven anthu) ,resuit, I think, is satisfactory, and refieetsy tion the staff, ta whose loyal ca-aperatîon andit is chiefiy due. I feel, tiiorefare, that, asai satisiactory trading you have been please
bonuses recammended by the. court, yen, will 1occasion ta signifY your appraval ai a boni5 pet cent., amounting, as stated in the
$34,066.67. As regards bank promises, you 1appropriate $73,000 out ai the. year 'profitaAu you have heard at former meetings, thbranches and the. growtii ai the. Bankr's bushitinued expenditure on this acaunt, and you vstand that aur provision ia not; requnired ta intian-rather the reverse, as aur praperty tenvalu-but simply ta meet the growixjg nos,business. It wl, penhaps, be ai intereet t,thie foundations ai aur new building at Moniand good propoesa, we hope, wiillb madeduring the comlng aummer. Some ai you ilatatoments in the prose witii regard ta aur inection with aur building at Edmonton, ta tliiad decided ta put up a ten-storey building.is quit, erroneaus. Our building at Edmontes
,nome building, cansisting ai four storeya, i.Efiaor for the Bank 's business entirely ana tw,aboya, but wc bave no idea of embarking
bitioca building 1-rogramme, as has been auquartera. A new brandi haa been open.4 sin(at the. Union Stock Yards, West Toronto a,beon elosed at St.-Mutin'., New Brunswl.'k.ta hear that aur branch at Regina bas beauthe pust year, as yu are aware, MCr. Stikertho position h.e hed for 00 inany years Ofai the Bank. Tiie rossons'whieî lad . i,*gtb. relleved ai Ie ornte. were entirely in conhealti, which hie foit waa na langer equal tawonk Milnâ op.ndm eg, wbich fafl te the'manager. MCr., Stikeman 's connection wltm f-16

The
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over a period of f orty years, including three years as first
agent in Newr York and oighteon yoars as goneral manager in
Montroal. After s0 many years of devoted service te the
Baak's int.rest bia retirenient will, I baby.,ù be no Iss re-grtted by y" than it was by the court. I cannot, however,fe hsoccasion pass without saying hoir great bas beau the.
value of bis sound judgment and mature experienco in thegemera.l manager 's chair, and how much the Bank is indebted

todhm for building up its business on safe and conservative
lnos. Good as was the credit of the Bank of British North
,&eze lu 1894, when Mr. Stikeman toek over the general
auLagership, we bolieve it stands aven higher to-day, and wore

thse cam.e of this result to ho souglit, it magit fairly bc repfied
tiiat it mas iii large measuro due to Mr. Stikeman ls efforts.
The. goenra managershîp thus vacated bas bean fflled by Nfr.
lIL B. Mackenzie, who h as the entiro confidence of the. court.
Mr. Mackenzie bas bad a ide experienco of the Bank's busi-n.om, a inspecter, brandi manager, superintendent of central
branches, and finally, for the past four yeara, as superjntond-
@nt of branches in Montreal. Ro is a man in the primeofe
lIde, forty-fve years of age, and is very highly thought of by&l tises irho know hum. We look fonmard t ies fillin the
pooition to the satisfaction of the court and tie profit othei
gba4raholders. Having nom deait with the affaire of the Bank
in detail, Ir thlnk you will probably like te hear a foi words
Irons me on the subject of the general trade conditions pro.v&sing in Canada duning the past year, and on the subject ofth preont position. The harveet was a fair ene, the complote
j'.torng showing a total acreage under grain crepe ef tmonty-
twg million acres, and a total etimated yield of oer six hun-
dred and tmenty-six million bushels. The total area sown
wotld certainly bave beon considarably greater but for the.
.afavorable meathor conditions which prevailed lat a n ngA&giculture lu every country of the. world le, and al 9y wi 1
be, mubject froni time toi time te adverse meathor conditions,
&0 thore Is nothing at al] peculiar in Canada 's experience Iast
y@ar. flenoral trade conditions bave been very satiafcoy

ail business is active, and a tong demand for money exista,and seorns likely te continue. The. genersi prespority of theceuntry is ne doubt duo ini the main te the basic conditions
mhicb bave causod the great progross ef the. country duringtie past few yoars, i.e., a rapidly groming population and,
ample supplies of froali capital. It meuld net ho mise, hem-over, te overleok the fact that tie activity of trado bas bean
stimulated te sonso extent by the spendlng of profits arising
out of real estate transactions, ne: cau it ho expected tint
profits on the saine scale from this source', as mail ais the.
oxpendituro they give ri»e to, mii continue indefinitely. À
word on the issue of nom capital creations may, ponbaps, net
beoeut of place. Canada bas been a very largo borrower on
the London market duuing the past fow years, and it la a good
and healthy sign et the euntry 's growti, so long as the capital
obtained je wisely and eenomically spont; but at the saine
tiras the app~îetite of the. Lnglish investing public la net un-

mteand tiioro are at prese signa ef an attack of indiges-
tioinl quite a nuinher of cases lately the. inveeting public
bas failed te coins forward te the relief of the underwritera,
and the latter have beeu left with a big proportion of the
stock on their bande. Conditions aise aro at present vei'y
unlavorable te aIl fresh capital creatiens, and seem likoly te
continu. se, eming, ftrstly, te t he fact et the groat activity of
trade in this country which is keeping money dear; and, sec-
endly, te the large probable requiremonte of foreign gern-
monts which may have te be met b y the London market, in
addition te the uouai demanda ef ralwirys, municipalities, etc.,
in the nem and developing ceuntrios of the. ivold. We have a
fairly wide acquaintanee iàmon% tiie wie undertake these
neir issues, Î.e bankers, stock brokere and underwniters, and
me think it wiflb ho ely p)rudenit for thoso intending te embark
on schinmes lnvolvlng application te the London market net
te do s0 mithout inrt relixgthe difilculties they may have
te moot and the hligli rates thoy are likely te bo requîred te
pay. -As te thie prospects for the. presenrt year, prophecy laalways a rash and dangerous business, but thora is good reason

Balance Sheet, 3O"üth Novembe,;r, 1912
Capital...............................
20,000 Shares ef £50 oaci f uily paid.
Rosorve Fund..........................
D.poaita and Current Accounts .. .........
No.tes in Circulation ......................
Acceptances .............................
Otber Liabllitîos, including P9rovision for
Contingeucies .. ........................

Roebate Acceunt.................... .....
iÂabilities on Endoraemets .... $533,185.35

Liability undor Guarante. in
repect of the Severeigu Bank
of Canada .................... 300,000.00

Profit and Lois Account-
d5ance brought ferward from
ast May, 1912 ................ 370,276.89
ývidend paid Octeber, 1912 .... 194,666.67

yt profit for the haIt year end-$15102
~fthi date, after deducting

cuiront charges and pro-
,rJ4Iug for bad and doubtful

debt . .. . .............. 387,904.70

$563,514.92

Iferrnd te reserve
Id ............ 146,000.00
jfwred te Bank
miIses Accont - 73,000.00
t.erred te Offi-
, ' Wldoirs and
,hans Pund ... ,621.08
f.rred te O111-
,P' Lite Inaur-
* Fund 973.3
trred te Osf-
~'Pension Fund 17,740.38

Bonus .......... 84,066.67
275,401.46

ailablo for AprilDividend.........

2,920,000.00
39,452,983.06
4,767,796.42
7,907,450.16

5,948,825.58
125,110.28

By Cash and Specie at Bunker&
and ini Hand...............* 6,624,619.75

By Cash at Cal] and Short Notice 11,396,757.02

By Ilivostmient--
Exzeoquer Bondsw-

£31300, 1915 at cent... -....*1,505,165.22Dominion of danada 3% per
cent, Bonda, £250,000 at 99 ,204,500.00

Othor Inveetmonte .............. 114,540.47

By Buil Recelvable, Locans ou se-
curity and other Aiccounts..,

]3y Bank l'remiîsoe, etc., in London
and at the Branches .......By Deposit with Demiinlen Gev.
ernment roqulrodJ by Act of
Parliamont for Secunity of»General Bank Note Circulation

288,113.46

av@ examined the. above Balance sheet >miti the. Books lu Loudoi, »ud thi ert~dBtruhmti rnh. uprent a tino Statomant ef the Bank-*. affaînra asfle showuti byM tthe beoko su"atrs
G. BNEÂTH4>

.E.WÂTERUU8 jOflis Pim of Prie, 'Wmteouand Oemnpauy,
Âudltem. Ohu1a Aeuntants.17th Pebnuary, 191&.

*18,021,376-77

2,824,205.69

43,811,186.24

1,394,665.34

225,511,58

6#,876,945.62

April ig, 1913-
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£or thinking that a larares-" than ever, before will this year
be under, crop, ane -stracreage was Humiler fallowed
].ast year than in the previons yeux. Moreover, it is hardly to
be expected that we shall see a repetition of the unusually un-
favorable weather conditions which prevailed last spr'ing, and
which no doubt prevented the seeding of a considerable area.
Meanwhile immigration continues on au enormous seule, and
from the figures at present to baud it appears likely thtat the
total for the fiscal year ending 3lst inst. will amount to 400,000
persons, as against i354,000 in the year ending March 3lst, 1912.
It la of interest to note -that immigration into the United
States only came up to the figure of 400,000. when the total
population in that country was f orty millions. The population
of Canada ie now only, just eight millions, wbich goes to show
how extremely rapid is the growth of Canada at the present
time, even when compared with the large growth of the UJnited
States in an earlier period of that country's history. Lt also
brings home to us how enormous a development is reqnired ini
every sort of direction, both public and private, when a coull-
try has to provide for an annual inerease of population by
itmmigration alone of 5 per' cent., that increase consistiug, too,
În, the main of men and women in the prime of lite. Dnring
the past year Mr. Heare and Mr. Mayne Campbell have both
visitod Canada, and have donc ranch valnabie work in the
Bank's intereste, for which we- are extremely indebted. 1 nov

j~beg to move that the r4 Mprt and accen'fts be adopted.

Mr.o~ E. A. Heoure- l beg to second the adoption of the

The, Chaîrman: If any shareholder has any questions to
ask on the subjeet of the Bank 's business I shail be very
pleased te do my best te anaver hlm.

Mr. Theodore Ellis Williams. Mr. Chairman, your speech
has been so complete that I have littie to ask yuu in connec-
tion with the report before us; in tact, you have already
reterred to certain points on, which 1 would have asked for an
explanation. First let nme say, however, that it is generally
considered an omiînous aigu when many shareholders attend a
public meeting; on the other band, it ls a sign that the share-
liolders are absolutely @a4isfled with the conduet of the busi-
noss of the company by <thie directors 'when but t ew attend.
No such idea. has weighed with me in cuming hore to-day. I
know that during the considerable number of years that 1 have
been a'sharelielder in the Bank you have had but very small
meetings, but I have unit ormly reeived sneh courteous con-
sideration as a shareliolder from the board and also as a smaîl
custemer from the officiaIs of the Bank, both in London aud
New York, and at one or tvo other branches, 'that I feel it a
pleasîng duty to comes te see you if I possibly eau. You have
already explained about the reserve ftnd sud the reserve fromt
bank premises. Yeu referred te the building at Edmonton. I
have alwsys theulht that yen were extremely vise in liaving
your buildiugà, a though ef a very usef ni, substantial and
plessing elevation, sumevliat lever than meast ef the buidings
aronnd yen, becanse it lias eccurred te me that in these Cana-
dian cities which grov so rapidly yen have acqnired, soine of
the best possible sites vith capabîlities for the extension of
your business premises, should occasion arise, upwards towards
heaveni. I am only sorry, althongh I'have no doubt yen have
acted viery visely, that yeu have put your building at Edmon-
ton as higli as four stereys.

I think tbat ini must of yonr banku there are. only one or
tve store7s, but if yen have mnade them mnfficieutly substan-.
tial, aud if Edmonton grows, yen eau easily extend your build-
ing, if yen think it more desirable te do se, rather than obtain
a freeli site. It strikes me, sir, that yen have rather a amal
proportion et branches iu Alberta, but I daresay that lias been
caretnlly considered by yen- Alberta seems te b. goiug aead
ut the preseut time, and I kuow that smre ot the batiks have
branches in one or tvu other places, snobi as Lethbridge and
Rcd Deer, but that ls a matter which no donbt yen have net
overlooked. I vas extremely pleased te hear fromn ;ou that
yonr late general manager, haviug f cit obligead te retire atter
se many foars et useful service to, the Banki, bias beea suc-
cecded by Mr. Mackenzie. I amn extremely glua that yeux
choie fae npon hite, for vlien I made is acquaintauce in
Victoria semns years agp-it muet b. six or seven-I ,vras par-
ticularly strnck wltl inm I regarded hinm as a man of extra-
erdiuary, capabilities sud ef boundies euorgy, always eztend-
iug the greatest ceurtesy te ail those wlth vbom lhe came iu
contact. There are eue or tvo matters, if 1 amn net takiug
UP yonr titi. tee xuueb, on whlch 1 ahould 11h. te draw su
opinion frei yen, if yen sec yeur -way to, give oue, as being
lndlretly, at auy rate, connected *Îtli the business et the
Bauk. 'Yen prebabiy ebserved in The Times of lat Saturday
an artlie on "Canadien Banking,"- aud a telegrain froni The
Times correspondent on the subject. Re seerne te thinli that
there ia a disposition te, opoe the extension et charters except
on certain conditions. That lu a mate whieh affects tItis
Bank, altbengh it wiii net do se for nome year, as we bave
just hua tho charter renewed. Arnonget thos prýoposais that
seem iUkoly te be objeetionabie, but on whieh Yeu viii b.
botter abie te terin aw opinlo", Are limnitation et roserves, iu-

spcto by nGvergiept inspectera, land bankls, rural credit,

and interterene4t with tÈe rates ofe'tJerest. Tt Me0ns teVi
that lu a new sud presPerOtt COU«ntY, "eecaliy une se 'or
turate as Canad, thaq7e is>a gpt, de~ to eltain capital; but
vf len tlwt capifa l bas been obtalned qerei 'are a large'nmber
ef people wlio are teady te ecusider only their ovu interests,
rather regardiess ef those who bave provided the capital. Âuy

such action mkust be very deterrent, te the continue
capital tu a country. 41ready 1 believe your Banki,
with others, meets ail the legitimate requirements of
wish te borrov.. 1t Js just possiblethat barils ras
wiy to ndvance on soine other kind et security i
1,roduced by the-borrowers, but I do not think- th
mient ought toý interfere in a niatter et that kind.
te me to be rather a miatter for the lenders te sa
selves that they are really haviug adequate secnri
muay trust them to be perfectly ready to advancer
beiug their business, that £romi whicli they obtai
their dividends, whenever tliey can sec their way
good security. This Bank bas always had the crû&i
ing-l muet not go into comparisens, therefore, 1
exacting-a security which would be satisfactory ti
ot direchors sud te the shareholders. The saine ap
rates ef interesh. Those matters seemi te mes te b
ut supply sud demaud as in the case ef other goeda.
that the Canadians wiii not press forward amsy
whieh may hamper the banks te sucki an extent E
the flow et capital, -which is abselutely ueesary 1
tinuens developmeut et that large aud growing ceu
net think, sir, I ueed take up yeur tume with any in
ou that subject. Penhaps you eau see yeux vay t
us a little.

The Cliairman: As regards the varions qnesti.i
Williams bas raised, I thinkc with retercuce te Edmc
inferni hlm that aithougli oui building, is only plan,
storcys ut the preseut time, the toundatious ae
structed lu snch a manner that we eau alwaya in
heiglit if v. wish te do se in future. Thon, as to ti
of branches lu Alberta, I think Mr. Williams tsy :
that we du net lu any vay overlook Alberta; but, c

acountry greving as rapidly as Canada is at thep
it is hardly possiblc for ene bauli te cover the w
and the policy is rather to take sucli favorable e
et opeuing as we feel ourselves able te. With reý
Times article which Mr. Williams lias mentieised,
1 eau say at the preseut time îs that ve have studit
Act, sud tint ve eau so tfar see nothing prejudie
oui interests. Of course, the difficuities Mr. Wiflai
are ail ot the future, sud if they should ecemtr v.
best te deal with them. I think that le ail I hav
repiy te Mr. Williamus, sud as noe ther sharehoUl
remaîks te make I vili nov. put the. question,

The resolution vas earried unanimously.
The Chairman: The next business is the eleeei

tors. The directors who retire by rotation have be
for re-election, and I viii put hhem te yen separat

Mr. J. H. i3rodie, proposed by Mr. G. D. Wb~
Richard H. Glyn, pîoposed b yMr. E. A. Hoare;
Lnbbek, proposed by Mr. H. J. B. Kendall, WE
elected.

The Chairman: Before actually asklng yen
Mr. F. IR. B. Balteur 's élection, I sheuld like te
retirement ef our valued colleague, Mr. J. J. C
resignation vas aunonced iu the papers soins
Mr. Cater had been a member ef tlie court toi fortý
hie retiremeut vas selely ou grounds of helth, l
longer feeling hitiseif e9 ual. te carryiug eut the i
by his directorship. Ris resiguation vas, of cour,
gretted by ail et us, and vo shail greahly misa ies
sud ripe experience. Iu asking yen te conlirm e
ce-eptiug Mi. Balfour, I aboula like te say that in
Balfour to jein us I teed sure ve have aenreê a
thoronghly suitable lu every vay. Mr. Balfousr
considerable experience et business iu Anierica 1
having been for a number of years wîth our valuem
Messrs. Balfour, Guthrie sud Cornpany ou the. P
vhule at the preseut time hoe ia a director ofth
Britishi North Amerita Compauy, vhose business
close acquaintance with Canadian affaire. Hie jla
tor et the Guardiau Assurance Comnpany. w. qui
will be able te visit Canada froin time te tinse,
in touch villi (anadian affairs sud vitIt thse Ba
ou that aide, sud ve have ne dexibt thet in, thilg
ways, lie wMi prove a useful sud valuabie direct

Mr. Balfour's electien vas nnanirnously cong,
Mr. Bisehoef propesed the re-election ef the

G. Sneath sud Mr. N. E. Waterhouse.
Mi. D. A. Campbeil seconded thse motion, wl

anineusiy agreed te.
Mr. Williams: WÎIl yen allov me, air tri

te propose a vote et thaulis te yen for yeur able a
eouduet lu the chair, te the board of direetors fo
management et tho business et the Banik, and t
manager', the generai manager, tii. branch man
the staff et the Bank feu their assiduous steto
et their positions, vhich has brounglt about a
sud hnppy state et affaire.

1.Mr. Bîseboff secouded the motion, whieh wa,>
adopted.

Th Chairnu -' 1 thankl yotx gentlemenfor
lu vhiéÉ yen hw%,e 'earrud -the mnotions, andM.
the very kindl woz1î,, whic1i lie used inpla sn
Mr. Bischo~f Jz 4Bcnimg ut. I sur we
grateful te yen.

The proeeedinsig thon terminatet,4i
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T"»HE GENERAL ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

Head Office » - Toronto

SEVENINI ANNULAL REPORT
The Directors Seg to Present the Seventh Annual Report te December 318t, 1912.

The Premium s, less. Cancelnients, Returîîs and Reinsur ,î - x q . t <1, \- (j ýjj(t ( to $321,686 937, 1 n1olîu,î1 oni
rinvestmcflnts $10,045.71, making a total incarne for the year of $331,732.68.

TJhe Expenditure for Claims paid, and Rescrve for Claims outstinidiig .r)uil ta $156,552.26. TL, ,înîauîît 1païd for
Cormmiibbionsa nd Expenscs amounted to $135,287.84, mîaking a g.ro.- < \lie iditurý vt 8291,8.0.10, and ini 0mdi i, Re-
sjerve for Unexpired -Rj'ks ".as increased by $10,340.33,, leavilig .î t1lan< ,î 1lw<rdit «)f the Revernue af'auit, .e .î' resuit
of the operations for the year, of $29,552.25, whimsh, ,tdded to iii , im are f,,arad front thi, pi, iau,.ve.î of
$70,202-49, les'; a dividemd of $10,000 paid during the' year, -,ie~în tîî .lm i iti hcrmdit of th,~ Ryiu Aeounit,

$89,764.74.
O)n the î4th March, ioi,3, a dividend of $10,000 was declared frein) the .m<î mcd profits of the Cornp.mn't ta I)r-einber

3151t, 1()12, payable to the shareholders of record on that date.

Toronto, April i5th, 1913. PEL.EC HOWLAND,
Prealdent.

Balance Sheet as et 3lst December, 1912
LIabiltios. Asséte.

capial Sbscibed $20,00.00investment ait coat:
C*,talSuacrbed..................200OOOOOCit> of Winnipeg 4% Debentug'ea. 7.9.42Pald.up.............. ........... ..... 50000 96 Victoria 4%. 57.0Standri' Creditors .... ................... 6,511.36 Vaiîleid 5%5741

Balances due otiier Companies..........411.73 Sakto ,2710.79
7ý003.0 Rev5,0o0e.SI

Reserve for Claims awaiting adjustment .... 40,0%620 Kmop % '500
Reterve for Uneamed Premiums au required Hamlo 4% " .11241

I y Dominion Governmient. ......1 .... rnbrtoo 4% - .- .211
Bolaoce of Revenue Accowit ... 8,754.74 ' irneAlbert 3% . 570

Naniaimo 5%- '....i.00

WetaahWin 5% " 5.757.691
St.Catharineu41,' , 5.167.12
Pr1ince Albert 4%"13.716.00
Cranbrook 5% 41901,80

Town of Brampgton 4% " .. 12,459.02
Red Dcer 61, " 2.1:M.47
Wevtamki win 5% ' 4,951.01

St. A 1bert '591 4,. 02
M Uni-c i Pahty of4 St:ra thcona 5'l Debcntre r ,600Strath-ona Scho.1 Distriçt 5'% "..534

ntdmnt on School , i&t rict 431 " 482.
Ca na2da Landed aind National Iniveat.

ment Co, 4',"% t)g,ento res. ......... 1 0,00096l
colonial Inveatmecnt aind L, an Ca. 431%

1>ebenturea .. 4 0. m000
Niagara Navig.tin Co. 43%Bonda.- ,0.1

ConsueaaC. StocrNk 51 .2
Cana diin Pacifi e Raîlway Ca.tock. 6.064.73S

Imoperial iSatnl of C.anada Stock. - . 25,831,0M
<.Mantes Val.1. ......211.175.-11 -- 821M.Kil 03

Deposit wlth Ac cidernt U'nderwriiters Association 250.00
Intmreat Accrued.................... ... 670.11Sýundry 1)toa .. . . . . . . 612.83Cash in 5n ad in hand.................04912.71

Agen t' Iaacs...............,4.

<Reserve on above included in L:abilitiea> - 34111678
_____________________________________ _____ Purniture and VIttings (leas Uercain .43.9

Revenue Account for Year Ended 31st December, 1912
Revenue, Expenditure.

surpus from Iast Account. ................... 70,202-491 General îxeas ncltding Adverti-aing. PrIntîng, Station.
Vvdc Paid.............. ........... 101000.0() er>'. lenrt, Slrelicense Fers Taxe,. Com.*- 60,202.49 mision,ý Tritvelling Expenses. l)lrectir%' and

325,34n . ...... -3.68 Audtora' l'ee, ete.. etc 8135.....7.84S
PIie17s Ite-insurnces S.M,671 Claima i'ald and Reserve fir Ciaimas Outstxndlng...» ... 55.2

321,656,7 Increase in lReserve for U'nearncd Pýremiums. ..... « 0,30,.
lotrest on inveatmeflts.. ..... 10,045.71 Balance-,....................... ..... 8,754.74

*3111565.1 8511.115517

Audlto,'s Certiftcate
1 have. audited the above Balance Sheet, and in my opinion it j'; properx dra-n Upl ';a as; to exhibit a truc and correct

vie of the Companv's affairs. Ail my requirements as an .îudjtor have heen compliud w 11th.

,10O. . DURANCE, M. D. LOCKHART CORDON,
Manager. Chree Acoountent.

Toono 15th February, 1913.
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Canadian Casualty and E
Insurance Company

TORONTO, ONT.

TENu-I ANNUAL REPORT
The Directors beg to present the Tenth Annual Report to December 3ist, 19)12.
The premniums, less cancelments, returns and reinsurances, amounted to $107,914.41, SpeciaI Service

the Interest on Investments, $5,190.38, making, with the balance of $23,980.21 carried forward from last
revenue of $141,218.G5.

The General Expenses, Claims and Increase in Reserve for unearned premiumns, amounted te,
leaving a balance at the credit of Revenue Account of $29,863.05.

W. A. YOUNG, M.I

Toronto, April i 5th, 1913. p

Balance Sheet as at 3Ist December, 1912
LiablIties.

Capital Subscribed ..............

Capital Paid-up................
Sundry Creditors...............
Balance due other Companies...

Reserve for Claims awaiting ad-
justment ....................

Reserve for Unearned Premiums
as required by Dominion Govern-
ment........................

Balance of Revenue Account. .

$313,100-00 Investments at Cost:
City of. Lethbridge 4 3 p.c. Debs.

$50,000. 00 City of Port Arthur 5 p.c. Debs.
1,0195Town of Brockville 4V- pc. Dkebs.

158.83 City of Brandon 43/s P.C. DebS..
1,260.78 City of Moose Jaw 454 p.c. Debs.

Town of Indian Head 5 p.c. Debs.
5,323-37 City of Kamnloops 5 p.c. Dehs...

London Loan C-0. 4%ý p.c. Debs.
Standard Loan CO. 4 P.c. Debs..

61,866.95
29,863.05

5 ,392.4«
4,219 oç
4,569. Sc
4,841.4c
4,7 07 -Oc
4,827 -Oc

45,000.oc

42,9 5o. o

Interest Accrued ................
Cash in Bank and in Hand...
Sundry Debtors ...... »...........
Agents' Balances................ 9
Premiums Outstanding (less cnst of

collection> »... ....
<Reserve on above included in Liabilities.)

Office Furniture and Engineers'
Equipment (less depreciation).....

8148,314.15

Revenue Account for Year ended 3lst December, 1912
Revenue.

Balance from Last Account...
Premiums...................... 112,293-39

Less Reinsurances...............4,378.98

Special Services ...............
Interest on Investments..... ...

Expenditure.

$23,980.21 General Expenses: Including Advert
Printing, Statîonery, Rent, Lîcense
Taxes, Directers' and Auklîtors'Fes

107,914-41 velling Expenses. Commissions, etc.,
4,127.95 Claims Paid and Reserve for Claimns
5,196-38 - standing..........................

Increase in Reserve for Unearned Premi
____Balance ..............................

AUDITOR'8 CERTIFICATE.

1 have audited the above Balance Sheet, and, subject to the market value of th~e Inves
opinion properîy drawn up so as to, exhibit a true and correct view of the ICompaLY's affairs and
as an auditor have been complied with.

JNC. J. DURANCE,
Manager.

Toronto, Y'ebruary z5th, 1913.

H. 0. LOCKHART

The
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WESTERN CANADA .AND THE FINANCIAL
STRINGENCY

Exîstiug Conditions Throughout Prairie Provinces
Sbould Make for Rational Progress

and Expansion

-\Ich has appeared in the public press as to how the exist-
ing workl-wý ide tinancial strîngency bas afl'ected Wuestern Can-
ada, and The Monretary Times bas erideavored tu obtain
opinions from reliable sources as ta existîng conditions.

A strîkiîg sîmîlarîty is noted in the observations of the
vaions wrîters, and ail join with ane gentleman in denouncing
wildcatting in real catate, he says: " ihe present curse of the
west is the real estate speculation, and àt is regrettable that
the government cannot do more to prevent the subdivision,
wildcattiflg-"

As ta general funancial and commercial conditions thc re-
plies from Manitoba are as foilow:

That a financial stringency exists is accepted generatty,
but 1 think the condition is greatly exaggerated owing to the
_olltinua1 cry of wolf, wolf, which makes evcrybody, wihether

bce is in need of funds or not, feel the need of treating the cry
as if it wvere actual. 1 do not think myscîf that in this vicinity
we have any 'naterial cause to believe locally that money is at
al] tight, is the reply received from Brandon.

There is a great nuilber of aur farmers who have been
unable ta market their crops, or portions of lit. The railways,
owing go, lack of accommodation at Fort William, were unable
te haut any flax. 1 know two farmers Who have been unable
Io pay owîng to the flax stili being on their hands.

Trade has ýbeen fairly good during the winter, in most
cases 1 think quite up to that of last ycar, but the faît of 1912
was not as good as expected, and consequently in certain
lines of business the stock carrîed over to, this year is greatly
in excess of that required. T'his in some cases makes the finm
presaed perhaps for ready cash, but it will reduce his fait pur-
chaaes glus yeair very materiatty.

TIhe re-al ostate situation ils also an important reason,
altbough in this vicinity neither our City property nor fan
lands have, been unduiy inflated.

yfb croutid lo Source of WeaIth.
Local meCrCants report this ta be the worst season for col-

lections that thcy have expericnced, and ut ils true that more
drafus are being returned than ever before. 1 arn hopeful that
an aver'age crop will relieve the situation so far as Portage la
Prairie district is concerned. But I am inclined to betieve, re-
,ponid, a Portage la Prairie banker, that we will tiot futly re-
-over until after the crop of 1914 las 'been marketed. The
situation las arisen through over-borrowing, and until suf-
ficient actual increase to the weaith of the community bas been

gknout of the ground, there ils no doubt the Pinch xxiii con-
tinue te be fIcît.

The crops in thc Virden district, Manitosba, were fairty
gocomrnents a gentleman well known in Virden financial
Âdeand in most cases saved in fair condition and niarketed

pjrotably. Att the same, credit was ton cheap during the
good times, and we are now suffering ta, a certain extent for
Our overtrade in paon collections, and have to carry aver a

bc.avy debt untit ac'xt fatl, with the hope the riew crop wîll
bring relief. it is encouraging ta note that there lis a very

jifenent sentimecnt existing naw, ait ]east in thîs part of thc
st than bas prevaited for soute ycars. It ismaicin
ielf i reduccd credits, discrimination in sales, and increascd

activity ini collections, ail oi which should have a tendency ta
gradually effect an improved condition in the business affairs
of this part of the wortd.

To gjhjg another correspondent adds, the Virden district ils
..etid by rnany old timers, among whonn are a numaber cf men>

JWelo-do. so that anc tigît season does not grcatly affect
thm I do not think there will be very much spare cash in
,hi neighborhood during thc season ahead of us.

glwul nlght itesif.
in Saskatchewan the chief trouble appears toi be an over-

cp,,o f credit duc ta ton much prosperity. White the
,,,Speitv of the west ils dependent on continued immigration

an th iflow af forcign capital, the basis for the ultiînate
nitmust be'the success af the farmers, Who, are the

oiyproduc-ers here. They have been getting ton much trouble
in vrv way, but mare especiatly from the iplement hauses,

e*sa Swift Cunrent, Sask, gentleman in answer te, The
MntayTimes' question. It must be admitted that the corn-

,eiinamong the banks is in sanie way responsible for the
s on f credit.

~<present stringency is the 'bcst thing that eauld halppen
th et Most af the retail merchants have been speculating

i elestate, and if the stringenrv continups, for spv a vear.
,te oi of the agreemnents af !nie 'with which thev are tied

cV ilrun off, and matters will be in a lmuch he-aithier con-
Aii-WIth conditions satisfactoniy adjnsted in Europe, and

a good crop thïs fait, the ouîlook for 191,4 should bc vVry gcod.
Nierchajit, in Joselu, Sask,appear t0 be meeting

their îÂl igationi s %uc,îl oiiîg the gexieral moiley
stringency. It rinu,î beý borne t iiiimd that the large Canadian
Pacific Xaiim.ay pavi mli iii MlouseJa pot, a heavv aniount of
monev in circultion ýach IlonîýIIh, ,înd consequently the situa-
tion is sol--u hat butter thain iii tuc av'erage western city. An ex.
.eLdin)gý gooýd sîgn i, îbîtpepl gncraIly are econoînîzing

ait tht pr,->,ent tiînoc ,od n:i ub [od op> luis y ear and ;tnv -
thing lde aýdequ.iitasprato facilitie', iii the flu, busiî-
ness should rîgbti ilsi>,t but iii thu nicantime ut is likely tu be
quiet, tliîii one o! Moojýse Jaw's bankers.

Wihile ho oub titzit bonzev i in a % v afecîn inîdus-
tril i ttivi , s auhle the resuit is niosî bene-ficïjal in
putting aîb hek to Ili(, wî ld n'ai estate movirit which w-as
.golng on a \,a agi It i, the* resuit of tliin ore than ef the
prest ione dit \Ii, iî is resýuiiiig in the re-turîng
of paperfron tlli 1's, i th,' op)inionJ of aLril Albert,
Saisk., iiacecMn eul r nieeting paymcntsiii on real
estate insteaid of payLing the-ir strebis w ith the i-sult that the

mec.n cannot icet his drafts. l think thaât thcre is Do
quesýtion butiili that -eterni Cad w iii prugress agaýin this
yeair, but wîll dlo -u 011 al soideIr iîîîd more- :-aDe bsIsban
in the pi-t, iod iliat iii the long run the present poition of
affairs is; goin.g toI bc Most ben jefiml.

Outlook In Alb.rta.
Abr',po>sitioni is ree ils beloW. Mratl ui

ness in EdînJiiontun ISý aictiv, ,î bohrtalrLadwolsir
w ith whoi I have% conie- il,îriat repjort stlbstinti4i increaIses
il) thlir oi vr 'li lui1 a i til mchants1 arc m1eting
L1i1,1 en1pr1ptx, n ls th.iîî five per cent. of the

pa 01rcon11g underVi lit, observaint, has beeri returned un-
paîd.

so tha:t cond(itionsb Ii tlig I.dnîloltonl district are satis-
fac(tory, status NIT, A. C. 1-r.îsr of th( l(,Mrchanits Bink of
Caaa iihoeaer i th w on I o bav pok'i hve coni-
p)iaineid of slow paymeiints, dlue ta the fci t1.at 11he (toi) was
slow in mnovîng. 1-lhe fariercs hicsitaited to iarket on .accoiznt
o'f pourpirs Thls diftiî,ully. houelverT, Is beîn overco
mithi tlime. lt i, suriinig to flnd busineoss conditions en
sIt isfalctorx III th(. face o (f su.h I tight money.

As far as the Mledicine, 1lat district i, concerned 1 arn not
of thc opinion that the tighit iioneyv situation bas flot been
detrimentiai to us in aix ay, probIably the re-vrse as it
steýimmed a real saebo)om, write ueWho, is in close touch
with moeayinatIers. Thv'frir in this district have
probabtY suffered mnore fromi ilt tighitness of money than any

There is j, howVer%(., oe0 niost solriaus side to the prescrit
filnanc a1(1.t s ituaLtlion hU hILi us liey t ( bcI0t (nost 1'irimeicu to the
proper growth of our city, and that is the lack of mortgage
bui]ling ban oney Asý far as, 1 can ascertaini this will bc
very\ bardt to o'btaiin. A very great nuniber of houses w\ilt be
built tire if the, nîorItigaig moncv c in becband but other-

wiethe, hIouing situa.tion wilt bev a lr diffleult one to con-
tend w\ith here tisi sumnirr.

Theý distict( of SotenAlberta, of wvhich th(- city of
1.thrîgeI, the- eh1ef buiesc bte as undecrgone a
seeetest during thec past thiree Nears, and the prescrit mnoney

sirirgcntv, coming aLs it bas aLt thei end( of a longrugg
againt atdverse- circumstainceýs and conditions, bais tffected
business to a vvery marked citent, wiritvs MIr. K. D. J. C. john-
son, of The, Molsons Bank.

Agricuitural conditions are good this spring, and the, mn-
jority of the- farmers are. "playing safe" by going into mixed
fariming. They are also wvorking thvir land on a more scientific.
balsis and good results will rio doubt followv.

General business wýLil] rnaturally be quiet this siiiin(r a
there is very IîttIe mnioe availabIe for building or other de-
vrlopment. People, gencrally realize that thev ivilli have to go
slowty this year and are setting their course accordingly.
This îs as it should be under prese;(nt conditions, ani business
wýil] derive much bvrnefit by boinig carried on along- more con-
servative Uines than in the immnediate past.

To put the wholte matter brieifiy, monerv is scarce, business
is quiet but hea-lthN-. Evervone has, confidcnce in the eore
of the countrv, and this district is in good shape ta mnake a
quick recovrv as sooin as mnntary condition, b-comer easivr,

The meprcha-nts at Kamloops. Il.C., look, wcll ifte-r their
paper. There is flot the sime i('tivitv ini n'ail "statc that thert,
was a year aga. The prospects for Karnboops are-( brigbt, sugq-
gests the writer of this reply. There has been graduai pro-
gress in this part of the couxntry for tnany vears, and during
the last fe-w years there, has bee-n more make rogress than
heretofore. T sec naoeao why the progre(ss s-hauid net con-
tinue -,and 1 expert that Kamloops and this, district will keep
on progressing even in spite of the prese(nt tightness of
monev.

Montreal bas purchased 1 2 moûtor truckts of five tons' ca-
pticitv each for transinortation of material used in connection
with the publie worlcs Aepartment

Aprîl ig, igi3.
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GEORGE WEAVER
LIMITED

SASKATOON - - CANADA

<Memnbers of tht Saskatoon IPeaI Estate Board)

We offer the following exceptional inside
properties in the City of Saskatoon:

UNIVERSITY DRIVE:
Lots 5 and 6, Block 1 17, Plan Q2,
$125 per ft., termns 1/2 cash, balance
6-12 months. 52 ft. in the finest
residential portion of the City, close ta
-the University, and overlooking the City.

SECOND AVENUE:
Lots 4 and 5, Block 185, Plan Q13,
$800 per ft., terns 1/4 cash, balance

-2-3 years. No safer investmnent in
the City.

FIFTH AVENUE:
Lots 27 ta 31 inclusive, Block 182,
Plan Qi13. $2 1,000. 1/3 cash, balance
6-12 months, or open to close aller for
aIl cash. This property comprises 1 17
ft. on Fifth Avenue and 132 [t. on
Queen Street, and overlooks City Park.
The, finest apartient block site in
Saskatoon.

SPADINA CRESCENT:
Lot 10, Block 154, Plan Q2, $18,000.
1/4 cash, balance 1 -2-3 years. This
lot is 50 ft. by 200 it., having frontages
on Spadina Cresent and Fourth Avenue,
and adjoins the property purchased by
the City for the public library.

RIVERSDALE:,
Lots 29 and 30, Block 29, Plan CE,
$8,000 the pair, 1/4 cash, balance
6- 12 - 18 moDths. This property is
situate -on Avenue E., between 1 8th
and i 9th Streets, and includes an
8-roomned honte rented at $30 month'ly.
A ývery sale investment.

ANNEX BLOCK# 21st STREET
Box 292 Pholle 1081

BOND TENDERS INVITEI

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of l
Bond Dealers and Municipal OfU

Orlilla, Ont.-A by-iaw to raisO $30.000 ti
sidewaiks has been carried.

Burnaby, B.C.-A road by-law for $5o.
voted on by the electors, April 26.

LethbrIdge, Ata.-Until April 21St far$
cent. 30-Year, aind $1 19,975 30-Year 4Y, Per ceî

Russell Township, Ont.-Until May 3rd fç
cent. îo-year local improvembent debentures. F
treasurer, St. Onge, Ont.

Berlin, Ont.-The city council bas passec
thorizing the construction of a new trunk sew
estimated will çost in the ineighborhood. of $7,

Walnwright, Ata.-Until May ist for $2
cent. debenture. .N. S. Kenny, secretary-tr<
ficial advertisement appears on another page.

Windsor, Ont.-Until April 25th for $.4o,
per cent. waterworks debentures, aiud $20,000
cent. fact-ory site debentures. Stephen Luste<

Sutherland, 8ask.-Until April 24tb for $
cent. 20 and 30-year debentures. S. ApplE
treasurer. <Officiai advertisement appears on

Lowe Farm S.D., No. 1033, Man.-On M
payers will vote on a by-law to issue $3.500
cent. debentures. D). Ni Ure, secretary-treasure,
Municipality, Morris, M1an.

Westofl, Ont.-The turne for receiving bid
000 4Y2 per cent. 30-year sevwerage, and $io,(
£o-year waterworks debentures, has beein ext,
igth. J. H. Taylor, town clerk.

Lacombe, Aita.-Until May 'St for $6,5oo
year skating and curling rink, and $7,135.50
year local improvement debentures. E. J
treasurer.

Milton, Oft.-Until April 22nd for $io,
cernent walks, $20,ooo 5 per cent. hydro-electi
G. S. Hemstreet, town clerk. <Officiai adverti5
on another page).

Blairmore, AIta..-Offering of the followi
at g0: * 15,o00 6 per cent. 20-year Waterwork5
bentures. C. E. F. Hiscocks, secretarY-treas,
advertisement appears on another page).

Montroal, QuO-Until Aprîl 2gth for $2E
cent. 40-year debentures of the St. Anselme S
sion. L. N. Ricard, secretary-treasurer, St. ja
Commission, 234 Amherst Street, Montreal.

North Vancouver, B.C.-Until April 3oth
50-year 5 per cent. road making machimery
subway and school debentures. W. Austin~
ficial advertisemeint appears on another page.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-Until May 7th for $15o0
30-year school debentures. Clifford Kempt
treasurer, Moose Jaw Public School Board, 1
(Officiai advertisement appears on another pae

Macleod, Ata.-Uintil May î5th for $35,
40-year water and light, sýewer, municipal
waterworks debentures. E. Forster Brown,
urer. (Officiai advertisement appears on an

Fernle, S.0.-The city bas the following
sale: $25,000 6 Per cent. 30-year schooI; $5,(
iîo-year school; $5,0oo îo-year 6 Per cent. cis 10,000 6 per cent. 30-year electric light ext
tures. A. W. Roos, city clerk.

8t. Thomas, Oft.-Untîl May znd for th
per cent. debentures; $35,0o0 10an to manufa
able 1917-23; $ '5,000 boan to mnanufactU)7erS 1
20; $ 53,000 20-year foi factory; $

6
,ooo 1c_.ei

cottages; and $64,49o xo, 15 and 20-year for
ments. S. O0. Perry, city treasurer. ofca
appears on another page.)

PULP AND PAPER BOND I88Lj

>The Wayagamacký Pulp andi Paper Coin
have sold anf additional, 500,00 first mortga
bonds for the purpose of installing a Plant fo.
ture of certain fine grades of paper. The bond
bring the total, issue outstandi ng Up to $3,500

The company is'now turning, out Kraft pa
of 50 tons a day and operationç at thensili art
ceeding smoothly. It Îs understood -that contr
-awardéd *for'the ,machinert, etc., necessary. fow'hich the 'sale, of -te 5ooýdiin bý
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MILLION DOLLARS 0F STOCK

Colonel Arthur Peuchen is st'atcd tu have place<d on the
I4ondon market a million dollars stock of the Stanidard
cbemical, Iruon and Lumber Company of Canada, which
bringb the issued capital Up to seven million dollars. P b i ic u t

ONTARIO TO HAVE FIRE MARSHALS

The~~~ ~ ~ ~ î)trogvrmntbsdcddtake action in d'e poor p pe
direction of establishing a provincial tire prevention servire P-
tjirough the appointment of a tire marshal. Lt'gislation O t f ail concerns which uiu use just the
,bat end iii view has been introduced in the house by lion. J.
j. F-oy. The attorney-general, in moving the first reading of right stationerv a batik, broker or firian-

the- bilL, explained that it w a' flot the' intention to have it pro- cial bouse is under the greatest necessity
,ced veryý far this session, the' idcaî being to have it presented to malte a carefui choice.
fo)r the purpose of being print'd and distributed throughout Tuhe public largelv discounts the standing
the province for criticism and suggestions. of a concerni whose <'orrespondence is

0 not above criticism-whose letter paper

BANK 0F ENCLANO RATE REDUCED ils less than 100% riglhî.

Tb, 13ankl, of England rate, as was-generally anitiîipated,
was reduced to-day to 4ýi per cent. after the' retention of the

5 per cent. rate for the longest period in haîf a century.

The beginning of the' Balkan war iii October !ast, wht'n r w V lu
eessj;tated a 5 per cent. rate, but the tt'tctnt iflprovernent in stecovofiayfou

monetarY conditions ahroad, which allo wed the' Bank of Eng-ishetot'fmayf ubget
lan t absorb the' weeklv arrivais of gold, and the' ameliora- men -and it's worihy of ther approal.

-ion in the Balkan situation, witb improving prospect-s of Fine, sub'dantial, evt'u textured papor

pece, have enabled tbh' directors to make a relaxation of one'- with thet' "feel'- and "*look " iliat bgi
half per cent. from tht' abnormal rate' Of 5 per cnt. confidene'.

This reduction is expected tu he folîom-ed I)v a further
diminution as soon as peace between Turkey and the Balkan We can supply il your regular statlontr
allies has beeni signed and money, whieh j', heing ho.îrded mn ilnt
ail patrts of the' Kuropean contine'nt, cornes more free]v intowiIo.
circulation. ------------- B arb er-E iiis , L im nitc d

Two h)ids have been received for the Ardath, Samsk.,
b3o, per cent. i 5-year debentures, but neither have been Brantford Toronto Wînolpe Vancouver

akceptedj as th(. <ebentur<'s are being held for a httîr price.
By the action of the treasury board of tht' Privy Cotincil

th lýanquei Internationale bas passed out of existence, and
--,astscme formally into possession of thet'loome Bank of

Cafl8da this week.

TH E Je O0 IETILE COMPANY
(Incorporated by sPeClal' Ac: Of Pariamien,>

BANKERS ANDBRKS

Saskatoon, Sasok.

Funds invested for clients in first mnortgages on Farmn
Lands and City Property at highe.st rates of «interest.

Référence: Mercbantle Bank of Canada

Ajil
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il DEBENT'URES FOR SAL
TOWN 0F SUTHERLAND, PROVINCE 0F 8ASKATCHE-

WAN, CANADA.

Sealed Tenders wili be received by the undersigned up
to 8 p.m., the 24th day of April, 1913, for the purchase of De-
bentures totalling Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, 1* zoo,-
o00), made up of the following:

No. 2,
No. 3,
NO. 4,

No. i,
NO. 2,
NO. 3,

Money By-laws-
Waterworks........ $36,836,96, 3o years, 5%
Sewerage System . $3g,273.10, 3o years, 5 %
Grading..........$ 6,ooo.0o, 30 years, 5%

Local Improvement By-laws.
Sewer Mains .... $46,726-90s 30 years, 5%
Water Mains...... $56,î63.o4, 3o years, 5%
Sidewalks and Street
Crossings..... ..... $15,000.00, 20 years, 5%

lum pay-

cd.

er,
Sask.

These all bear Înterest at the rate of 5 % per ani
able half-yearly.

The lowest or any Tender not necessarily accept
(Signed) SYDNEY APPLEBY,

Secretary-Treasur
Sutherland,

See descriptive advertisement in this issue.

TOWN 0F SUTH'ERLAND, SASKATCHEWA

8TATEMENf+ 0F ASSETS AND LIABILIl
DEOIMBER 31, lait.

Assois.
Cash on hand ....................... ....... 4
Balance at Bankers, Current Account ... $3,193-.83
Balance at Bankers, Deposit Account.. 24.36

Accorunts Receivable--
Taxes ......................... $8,710.41
Sundry.......................... 414-40

Insurance unexpired ..............
Police Departmaent Equipment .........
Fire Department-

Site for Fire Hall............... *3000.00
Fire Engine..................... 646.92

Real Estate-
Lots 1-2-3, Block 31, L.P.R ..............

Graded Roads, Plank Sidewalks, and
Crossings ...................... $2,719-80

Payment to, Engineers on accounit of
survey re-proposed, new work .... z,z8o.oo

Street Lamps .......... ** .. *'Town Hall Building and Furnishings ..........

Total ... ................ $32,562.12

Accmxnts Payable ............... 0 63.29
Bank Loans ................................. 10,000.00
Debenture, Principal .......................... 5400.00
Interest Accrued............................... 146.45
Assets exceed Liabilities ...................... 16,452.38

Total .................................. 32,s62.12

THE TOWN OF ULAIRMORE DESENTURES

The town of Blairmore are offering the followinir Deben-
tures at 9o :-Waterworks Extension Debenture *15,coo 6
per cent. repayable in 2o eqùal Anniial Instalments of Prin-
cipal and Interest

industries, cernent, brick, lumber, coal, lime.
Ful information upon application to

C. E. F. HÎTSCOCKS.
Secretary-Trre-a.gurer,

Biairmore, Alta.
-March 19111, 1913.

TENDERS FOR DEBENTU

CITY 0F MOOSE IAW

Sealed tendera, marked "Tenders for
be received by the undersigned up to 5 p.n
for the purchase of $i50,ooo debent1reý
November each year at Canadian Bank of
Jaw, in thirty equal annual instalments, i
per cent.

The issue is for the purpose of pure
erectitng thereon a twelve-roomed school in
Jaw.

Tender 1price to include accrued in
charges.

The highest or any tender not necessa

CLIFFORD KEMPTON, Se

Moose Jaw Public School Board, Dist:

TENDERS FOR DEDENTIJ

Sealed tenders, addressed to the unc
receîved up to noon of Friday, May 2, ioi
mentioned debentures of the city of St. Thi

$35,ooo.-Loan to Manufacturers; i
N. principal repayable in Înstalments fl

May 1, 1923.
I ES $15,oo-Loan to manufacturers;

principal repayable in three instalments
1, z9r8, to May i, ig2o.

8$53,000--To provide site and buildir
20 Years frorn May 1, 1913, with an eqi~4.737-97 ci-Pl and interest at 5 per cent. Per a
$4,252.86, Payable annually.

3,218.19 $6,ooo--For erection of cottages a
purposes. 'Termn, 10 years from May 1,
ami- , o -rinci,)ïtl aind interest at s peî
$777.03, Payable annually.

9,133.81 Local Improvem.nts.
27.10

513.44 819,263.63 5 Per cent. annuities; t,
May 1, 1913.

$23,813-90 5 per cent. annuitîes ; t,
May 1. '()13.

-3,746.92 $21,413-19 5 per cent. annuities; tE
May i, 1953. i

700-00 For further information apply to

S.

DEBENTURES FOR

TOWN 0F MACLEOD, I

Sealed tenders will be received by
noon of the i5th day of May, 1913, for
ail of the following issues of debentu

Water and Light Extensions ..
Sewer Extensions ......
Purchasing Land, Erecting and

ing Municipal Building
,Construction of Filtration Plant

provement and Extension of
works System ......

Construction of Sewerage Disposal
Extension of Sewerage Systern

The above Débentur es to be dated
able at the end of fotY (40) years, bea:
of five per cent. per annum, payable

The hîghest or any tender not ne

E, FORS'TE

-- Macleod, Alta. -
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DEBENTURES FOR SALIE
DEBENTURES FOR SALE. DEBEINTIJRES FOR SALE

MILTON, ONT. TOWN 0F WAINWRICHT, ALBERTA.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to April Trenders v.ill be receivt:d b'v the Town of Wainwright,
2,ad, 191i3, fer the purchase of the followiing debentures: Alta., up to May Ist, 1913, for 'the purchase of debentures

$bo,ooo cernent walk debentures, bearing interest at five totalling 825,ooo, hearing interest .it 5 '4 pet cent.
oe Cent.;' and $2o,ooo hydro-electric debentures bearing i wji Partiçulars of issue and financial standing of the town
terest at five per cent. wÏ1bc furnished on application,

These debentures extend over a period Of twenty years, With this issue, the Town of Waittwright has issued legs
with coupons attached for the paymeifî of interest,' the prîn- than one half the amount of debentures permitted under the
cipai and interest paid cach year to wipe out the debt li the Town's Act.
above time. The highest or any tender flot nercssarily accepted.

G. T. HEMSTREET, Clerk. N. S. KENNY,
Milton, Ont., April Sth, 14)13. Secretary-Treasurer.

CONDIENSED A-DVERTIASEMENTS
Adtsements on this page wiil be accepted hertafter at the Uolowlog rate.: -"* Positions Wantect - dvts. on. cent per wiordmach insertion; Positions Vacant." "Agents or Agenciez wanted- advts. two cent% per word each insertion; ail otherujvertsements. three cents per word each insertion. A minium charge of 39 cents per insertton wil b. made in mach case

DOTTISH CHARTEREO ACCOUNTANT, presently
;ing ixn Western Canada, owing to, climatîc Conditions,
s executive position in British Isles, British West Indies,
aen Canada, with first-class People. Passed final exam.
In addition to apprenticeship bas had five years' pro.

,al training, (2 in Glasgow, i United States, 2 Canada).
practical knowledge English Company Law, and experi.
n manufacturing costing. First-class refei-ences. Re-
Box 197, The Monetary Times, Toronto.

eossrs. Butler, Byers and Codere, Saskatoon, Sask., have
Ippointed general agents of Saskatchewan and Alberta,

Mount Royal In'urance Company, of Montreal.

rEAN ACCIDENT AND CUARANTEE coR-
PORATJON, LIMITED

grisis shown ini the annual report of the, Ocean
c4 and Guaxantee. Corporation. The policy o! ibis
ny in building up its reserves is weII known, as weil
conser-vative methods o! underwriting. Last yearps
Ls resulted in an increase of over nine per cent. in

e, which must bc regarded as saîsfactory achieve-
The~ balance sheet, which appeixis on another page,
thie Corporation%' assets amount to $13,431,271, this
an increase o! $1,467,515 over that o! last year's re-
which were $11,963,756, and outstanding claims have

educed soniewhaxt: The assets are as follows-
1investments, vîz.: British goverriment securities,

je; Indian a.nd colonial government securities, 8543,-
rIndian and colonial provincial securities, 85,309.?6;
and colonial municipal securities, $313,514.32; !loreîgn
men securities, $703,or5; foreifrn provincial securi.
)3-000; foreîgfl municipal securities, $568,958.44; rail-
_a other debentures and debenture stocks--home,

and oolonial, $425,720.70; United States railwlay
113,835,873.3ài.± raîlway and other debentures and de-

stoc~ks-!oceign, $1,281,616.26; railway a.nd other
ice and4 guaranteed stocks, 8150,3o0; railway and
yrâlinary stocks and shares, 8405,464.18; by mort.
on freehold and leasehol properties, $1,418,282.86;
hold and leasehold premiîses (les$ depreciation>, being

,prton's head Office and branches $1 2,9 878-22;
tsdu fromn tenants and o.ther balances, 4t38,125.18;

tnge at branches and agents' balances (Iess provision
innsin, cancelments and non-renewals>, 8î,îîo,-

bcash ait bankers and in hand: On current and
acort and in hand. $586,567.88; by investmnents

;hi trulstees' bands to meet capital redemption fund,
.42 ttallinig $13431,270-58.

e principal items in the liabilitîes are:-
share,-hlers' capital: authonized, 200,0OS shares o!

$5,Oo,ooo; subscrîbed, t2,000 shares of 2 each,
aid 03o0-oo; 112,308 shares o! $25 each (S peir
)ag), $2,8W7,700; less uncalled capital, $2,246,160,
0;to gjindrY accouln's Pending, $,392,917.Q6; to rein-

oaid ce~r funds, 8196,058.06; to unclaimed divi-
#841,7; tstff r.v8 en fund. *77,187.$0; tc Capital

POSITION WANTED by Itonor (iraduate lin Mathe-
matics of Queen's U.niversîty, -preferably with finaincial houge.
Has hadl both office and teaching experience, Free July îst.
Box 193, Monetary Times, Toronto.

WANTED
AGENCY FOR A STRONG RELIARLE LOAN
COMPANY tor the City of Calgary, Alta. WVrite to
ALBERTA INVESTMEN'r AGENCY, BEiVERIDGE
BUILDING. CAL.GARY, ALBERTA.

T- genra-l iuroefund, viz.: roionfor claimns
outstanilding, i32~oo nvestmelnî eev .n eea toil-

tgtnvfund, io84>3~ reserve ud.8,oooo pr-
port .,(ni of premîiun1s unvarned, $3,(J3()239.43; to balance
front revenule accoun)t, $3,321,104.4K.

Recfercei %vas miadu at theC innl[L metcing 1nLo11 î
to the, bucct,ýsful eýfforts of Ilt local boards and o*hc(ials ]n the
oversea., dom)inions. Mr. C. Hi. Necly is general mngrfor
Canada, ande thu compti) 's had ollfice is ai Toronto.

LIONT AND POWER DEVELOPMENTO.

One of the larges5t conýstruction and engineevring contracîs
of the year was closed, whenr the dirctors of the Cedar Rapids
POwer a11d MN1.1tfacturing Coiiip'any, a subsidiary of tht,Montreal, Light, Hleat aind Power Companyv, I1ci out work in
connectjon with the e yroeti devel'opmint amnounting
to over 83.000,000.

The llrm to secure the contract is Messrs. Fraser, Braceand Company, of NewA york. lIs uildertaLkinlg will cnsiintaking up the work wbevre the construction staff o! th(- CedarRapids Cornipanyl le-fi off, complete thr, canal and build the,power houst sub-sîýructure. The installation unider the, con-tract just signed wvill be xooooo horse-.power, and the work
must be compleýted by October, t9t4. The termsý of the con-
tract are On a unit price basis, and the cstimated value. ot thework is in excess of 3,0,0.Thte contract is one altogetherapart frni the machiner.% to be installed, contracfis for which
are pending.

Tht, contract was signed on hehaîf o! the company by Mr.Howard Murray, vice-presidvnt o! the, Cedar Rapids Company,and Mr. J. S. Nýorris, the secretary.
Bills of sale record the transfer to tht, E4sex County Lightand Power Company of four private companies, thc, Amherst.

burg Electric Light, Heat and Power comnpanv, Limited, theEssex Light and Power Comnpany, Limited, the Leamington
Lizht andHet Company, Limited, and the Kingrsville Electric
Light Company, Limnited. The sumn o! $59,55,0 Îs being paidfor the franchises of the Canadian towns, and the saine com.pany is Purchasing two electric businesses; in Detroit. Th(,
Essex Liorht aind Power Comnpa-ny is the Edison Liçzht Compary
o! Detroit.

April 19, 1913-
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LZDIVIDENDS AN'D NOTICE
THE MEXICAN LIONT AND POWER COMPANY,

LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that a dividend lias been declared
of Three and One-haif per -cent. (3$6 %/), being at the rate of
Seven per cent. (7 %) per annum, on the Preference Shares
of the Capital Stock of the Mexican Liglit and Power Com-
pany, Limited, payable May îst, 1913- to shareholders of
record at the close of business on the îqth day of April, 1913.

Tfhat the stock transfer books of the Company for the
Preferenoe Shares will be closed from April 21 st to April
3oth, 1913, both days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for the shareholders will be payable
at par at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Can-
ada; New York City, New York; London, England; Mexico
City, Mexico, and its branches.

By order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.
Toronto, Canada, i8th March, 1913.

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that a dîvidend of One and Three-
q..arters per cent. (i M %) has been declared on the Capital
Stock of the Mexico Tramways Company, payable on the
ist day of May, iîÇ1l , to shareholders of record aI the cloe
of business on'the 12th day of April, 1913;

That the stock transfer books of the Company wiIl be
closed from the 14th day of April to the 3Oth day of April,
1913. both days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders will be payable at par
at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada; New
York City, New York; Mexico City, Mexico; London, Eng-
land, and its branches.

The holders of Bearer Share Warrents on detaching from
their Share Warrants coupon No. j6, and lodging such
Coupon or coupons at the Canadian Bank of Commerce in
Toronto, Montreal, New York.City, or London, England, on
and after the tst day of May, 1913, will receive in exchange
for each coupon the sum of $1.75, representin'g the amount
of the dividend.

By order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Toronto, Canada, 18th Mardi, 1913. 1 Secretar>r.

THE MERCHANTS BANK 0F GAI

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend o
thirds per cent, for the two months ending
being at the rate of Ten per cent. per annun
Up Capital Stock of this Institution, lias bee:
that the same will bie payable at itsBankinj
city and at its Branches, on and after the i st
to shareholders of record at the close of busi
day of April.

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual1 General Meeting of Share

election of Directors and other general busin
will bie heid'at the Banking House, in the <
on Wednesday tche twenty..first day of May E
will bie taken at 12 o'clock noon.

13y order of the Board,
E. F. HEBD

Genei
Montreal, 25th Mardi, igx3.

DEBENTURES FOR
DEBENTURES FOR SAL

NORTH VANCOUYER, B.C

Sealed tenders will be received by the u
8 p.m., the 3oth day of April, 1913, for the
bentures totallîng $313,500, made up as folio

Road making machinery, $6,coo; watt:
streets, $27,o0o; lanes, $s,soo; subway,
$21 5,000.

The debentures are ail payable in fifty
thereof, and the interest of each is 5 Per cent,
able haîf yearly. The total assessment of thi
450 and the total debit of the city, exclusive
ments, is $ 1,472,329.

The lowcst or any tender flot necessail.

W. AUSrT
North Vancouver, B.C., April 16th, iQU.

BANK CLEARINC HOUSE RETURN8

The following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Clearing Houses for the weeks of April i8th, igi2; April îoth,
and April 17, 1913, with percentage change:z-

*Apr. 18, '12. Apr. i0, '13. Apr. 17, '13. Ch'g %,
Montreal ... $ 52,763,953 $53,228,998 $55,g56,63i + 6.o
Toronto ... 43,586,585 44,391,036 41,853,706 - 3.7
Winnipeg 28,512,471 27,746,644 25,581,704 -10.2

Vancouver 13,037,489 10,355,246 13,114,117 + 0.5
Calgary 4,840,690 4,363,968 4,539,776 - 6.1
Ottawa.....6,308,632 3,920,576 3,946,098 -37.3
Edmonton 4,179,709 4,082,992 3,920,536 -6.1
Victoria ... 2,519,283 3,363,994 3,821,566 +51.6
Hamilton .. 3,040,165 3,3g2,682 3,553,461 +16.8
Quebec ... 3,100,858 3,o63,262 2,958,314 - 4.6
Sask<atoon . ,167,030 2,019),461 1,953,040 -9g.8
Regina ... 1,973,117 2,193,872 2,275,125 +15.3

Halifax ... 2,068,138 1,854,421 1,904;97 1 - 7.8
St. John ... ,8j8,9)81 1,569,339 1,646,617 - 9.9
London 1,757,543 1,849,976 1,954,336 +11.1
-Moose. Jaw 1,236,415 1,165,513 1,180,240 - 4.5
Fort William 59)5,893 870,7()9 747,332 +25.3
Lethbridge 679,869 481,586 456,170 -32.8
Brandon ... 542,o56 528,689 600 150 +10.7
Brantford .. 637,617 707PI22 598:575 - 6.1

Total .. . .$175,376,494 $1741î5,176 $172,562,465 -16.o
New Westmin-

ster ... . .. . . . 627,815 676,120 ....

*4 days only--Good Friday and Easter Monday.

Shareholders of the Reliance Loan and Savings Company,
and the Standard Loan Company, Toronto, approved the pro-
posed amalgamation scheme by a large majority.

Mr. 
John

local rates as

Sterlîng--6o's

MONEY MAIRI<

Seath, Jr., exchange
follows:

Between
Buyers.

.....8 21-32

Demand.............. g 7-16

Cables........... -.... 9 17-32"

N.Y. funds............1-32 dis.
Montreal funds.. ...... par.

COBALT ORE STA

The following are the shiPment
pounds, for the week ended Aprili
500; Cobalt Lake, 65,2oo; Crown R
Reduction, ý6o,goo; Pefinsylvania C
Brothers, 40,000; McK(inley-Darrag
pounds or 193 tons. The total shil
are now i0,822,430 pounds, or 5,4I1I

The shipiuents from Elk Lake
i îth were :-Mann Mines, 40,000;
380.

In 1904 the camp produced i5s
in 1905, 2,144, valued at $1,437,106,
!907, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 2-9,360 to:
in 1910, 34,041 tons; ini 1911, 25,089

Tivo million dollarxs additjonal
bonds of the Montreal Tramways wi
Exchange this week.
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SUTHERLAND, SASK.

We wish te cati attention in this issue te an off ering of
Debentures of exceptional value, namnely, that of Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars at 5 % of thse Town of Sutherland,
Saskatchewan.

Sutherland is an incorporated Town with a population of
1,500 people at a conservative estimate, imniediately adjoin-
ing thse City of Saskatoon te the East. The nearest point of
thse limits of thse Town te thse West being about one ile from
Saskatoon City Post Office.

Sutherland is, je fact, thse Saskatoon Terminial' of tise
Canadian Pacific Railway, on their main line frein Winnipeg
te Edmonton, Saskatoon to Brandon, Regina and Moose Jaw.

Suthserland is the Head Quarters of the Canadian Pacific
Railway for Districts Numbers Two and Three Saskatchewan
Division, and la thse largest Divisional Point between, Winni-
peg and Edmonton.

Sutherland has a Canadian Pacific Railway Pay Roll at
tise present turne of over Fifty Thousand Dollars per month.

Tisere are, including Engineers, Firemen, Conductors,
Brakemen, and Shopmen, between 45o, and 5oo men working
se the local Shops and Yards.

Sutherland is thse Headquarters of the Building and
Bridges, Mechanical, Car, and other Departments of tise Can-
adian Pacific Railway.

Suthserland has twenty-eight miles of Track, shortly te
be mucis increased, a Twenty-Car Stock Yard, Ice Heuse with
a capacity Of 2,000-ton, Sixteen Stall Round House, Machine
Shops and Car Repair Tracks.

Sutherland is only Three-Quarters of a Mile from the
Saskatchewan Provincial University and Experimental Farm
Buildings, 1,333 Acres of the best of land are absorbed by thse
a boire institutions, a great part of which forins thse South-
W est Boundary of thse Town. Over Three Million Dollars
have been spent to date, on thse above Buildings and Grounds,
and before they are completed, it is estimated that over Teis
Millions will be spent. These institutions are planned for
the eventual accommodation of Five Thousand Students. 0f
great value toi Sutherland, is the fact, that thse new City
Hospital, costing over Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, îs
being placed on the University campus, bringing tisis valu-
able asset alse, within Three-Quarters of a Mile and easy
reach of thse Town.

.. Suthserland bas the Dominion Forestry Reserve, compris-
Ing 32o Acres of Land located with i6o Acres of it, within the
Town limits.

Improvements forecasted for this year, will total Five
4Hundred Thousand Dollars, including the present issue of

Debentures.
Appropriations have already been sanctioned, for the ex-

penditure immediately, of Fifty Tisousand Dollars by the
Canadian Pacific Railway, niaiely for a Freight Shed and con-
struction of Trackage in the local Yards, and it is known

posîtively, tisat thse Railway authorities intend double-tracking
from Sutherland into Saskatoon, this year if possible.

The Dominion Governinent have appropriated in their
last estimates, Thirty Thousand Dollars, for wôrk on the
Forest Reserve this year.

Thse Royal Bank of Canada have also purchased a valu-
able site, and intend erecting a substantial Building for their
use at an early date.

The Saskatoon School Board, in whose district Sutherland
is located, are just. completing a magnificent brick Scisool at
a cost of One Hundred anmd Twenty Thousand Dollars.

At the prestent time, certain Financial Agents of Saska-
toon are dealing with thse City Couvicil for the construction of
an extension of the Streef Railway te Sutherland, and have
actually placed securities te thse amount of Fifty Thousand
Dollars for the construction of the fine as an unreserved Gift.
This is expected te be donc this year.

Certain industrial enterprises will commence the erection
of their plants at an early date. The Provincial Government
have miaterial new on the ground te, install a local telephone
system anmd exchange.

Last Year's assessment totalled 0I,835,235, and this year
will be well over Two Million Dollars.

The preseet Dehentune Debt la thse insignificant total of
Five Thousand Four H1undred Dollars, none of which is in
arrears.

By the Financial Statemnent appended, it will be seen
there is a Surplus credit te tise Town of $ 16,452.38 on Decem.
ber 315f, 1912.

There ia every evidence that large investors are only wait-
ing for the utilities to be provided, te, force thse pace for
Sutherland, and put it in the front raesks of any Division of
the Saskatoon Area. This issue of Debentures is absolutely
Gilt Edged. It is a virgin field for investment of un'equalled
quality anmd will -bear thse strictest investigation.-Advertise.-
ment).

I LEGA]L NO'I

SOVERION COTTON MILL11, LiI

PUBLIC Notice is bereby given that entier thse F
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, z9o6, kis

Act.' letters patent bave been issued vader thse
of State of Canada, bearins' date thse ipts day of 1
ing James Steller Loveil and Charles Delausere
William Bain, bookkeeper, and Robert Gowans and
clerks, ail of the city of Toronto, in thse Province of
ing purposes, viz.:--(ai) To carry on thse business o:
dealers ln ail lcinds of cotton, woollen, linen and oth,
and suaterlals and ail by-products thereof and te
maintain and operate ail kinds of milii, dye bouses,
and other buildings and plant ln connectlon witis
pany's business or undertaking; (b) To acquire andi
tiens andi interests therein and generally te carry
cottnu planter; (c) To purchase, lente or acquire
tiierein andi water powcrs and water privilegre% andi
therefroin any power, electrical or other energy Ar
renneetion, with tiieir businr" 9 nni, t,, transit the
or dispose of lands or înterest tiiereîn or power, ant
arrangement with other companies, persons, irons c
use thereof, and te establish, iperate and maintai
cuber ligbting, heaticg or power plant and to -cil man
gaz or poweer, light, heat and poweer, provldcd iilwa
privoleges hereby conferred ciron the companry te
pose of electrical enengy for Ulit, beat andi poe
side thse prcperty cf the cobnpany, shall be subjeet
municipal iaws andi regulations in tlsat bebuif;, (d)> T
and te make, builti, constete, erect, lay dowii ai
seater works, cisteens, dams, cuiverts, main andiuttle
andi te execute andi do aIl other works and thlngs 'for ebtaining, stering, selling, delivering, measunlng
for the purposes of irrigation and for the creatit
velopment cf hydraulie, electrical or other mechatr
other purposes cf thse company; (e) Te constniet,
work andi operate an the property of the compassyi
thse conipany. or on property contnolled 1by thse cour
lurnes, race Andl nteîir ways, seater poweS, aqssedsu
seharves, buildings, shops, stampîng railla anti otise
plant and electrical and other appliances ef mger,
acquine by purchase or othenvîme andi hoiti lads, ti
seaten lots, seater falîs, water privileges or cones
rights and interests therein, and te builti upesi, dev
farta, setule anti otberwise impreve andti tilis.. the i
or othenwlse deal witli or dispose cf the saule, anc
the business cf a landi and landtilmprovement and i
To construct, acquire. manage, maiatahi, alter,lease, oeil, exchange or ntherwise dispose ef &il àI
barges and boats, or shares or interests theneln, an
searehouses andi buildings, wharves, docks, dry dot
for sucb purposes generally te carry on thse businerepaining, engineering, elevator, warehousing, nai
and terminal comnpanty, or any sucb businesses, and t
in englures, bolers, macliinery and otiser applaseq
connection with any of thse aforesaiti businesses ; <1
demI lu logs, lumber, timuber, wood, metal an.d aIl
facture cf which wond or metal ecters, and ail kir,
and by-products thereof; (i) To construrt, ectet,
demcriptions cf worksTwhich may be necessany osr
of the company;, (J) To plurchase or othersese acqu
sesse dispose cf shares or stock, bonds, debentures
auy othen corporation, notwithistanding thse provisîo
maid] Act; (ke) To carry on amy other business, *ih
otherwise, sehîci may sec. te the campany capablI
carricti on in connection with thse business or ebjec
neeessany ta enable thse conspany te profitably car
(1) To issue and allot as fully paid-up ahanes oft
corporatet inl payMent or part paymens t ofany Pr
moevable, property rights, lease, businessý franchise
privîieges, lcense, concession, stock, bond and d
penty rights whicli lt inay lawfully acquire hy virtosi
granted, or ta pay for saute or any Part tisero i
of this coiupany; (su> To purchase or ethenselse acqassume ail or any part of the musets, business Ptracts, nlghts, obligations and liabilities of any' pecarrylng on any business sehici this compans> is aor auy business sîiîlar tliereto, on pomsessed Of Pi
purposes of thîs company's business, andi to issuse knient for any property, rights or privileges acqulre
for any guarantees of thse conipany's bonds, or
shares of tise comPmuy't capital stock, wbethus, aulfuliy palti and non-assessable, or thse company'm bu
tiue te apply for, purchase or acquire by assin
selse, andi te exerclse, carr out andti oyay t
license, poer, authoxfty, francisse, coucesso.r
any govenment or authorities, 5sipreiue, muniia
poration or cubier public body may be euspowered tuand te pay for, aid le and cntribute tnwards c
effect, and to approprlate amy cf tihe eompany't %ý
te defray the neceisary ccît5, charge andepeluto partnershlp or into any arrangemsent o h
Iutencste, ce-eperaton, joint ativentune, reiprocai cwith ay person or company no,, or hereafter tiar
auy business or transaction sehich this Compay lor engage lu; (p) To procure thse compan>, te b. e
la any foreigs country and tu designate personss ths
Saws of such foreign country, te represcnt tis,
service fer and on behaîf of this compasny of àny
lease, self or etherselse dispose cf thse property n
or auy part thereof, for sucs eonsideration as the,
luciuding strates, debentures or securities of Êamalgamate with any cubier company havisg oje
fiiie comnpany: (s) Te distrîbute ameng tise shrlla kînti amy preperty cf thse campaisadinPr
beutures or secssritiem beîoaging to te coupany,

ba ave poster te dispose cf; (t) Te do aIl aceadcarry on ail business incidentai te thse duesar
fer selIcis the company is incrpe'ated n ece,,paay te prcfitably carry on its underakg (u)
above thsings and as principals, agents or tonthse eompany te bce arnieti ou tisrouglhoutte D
elselshere by thse usme cf "Sovereig-ssCotton Mil-
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WHI1NIQN GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKIS
Statement Of the. Balance at Creil of

DePOsitoru on Fil. 28th, 1913.

Deposita Total Wjthdraw. Balance onBAN K for ila for 28th Feb..Feb., 1913 D)elOsit5 Feb., 1913 VI 13.

Scts. Il Cta. 8 cts. 9 ctL.

wimiec- ............... 30.0 6M8,521.66 11.I119.63 614160413

me~a..............

prm Edjard la

ire Brusuwi<k.

et. John. ..w~Soa-
Ttadis in..

21.932.10 2.041,91236 28,703.07i 2,013,269.29f

918.001 2.,6,98i.55 2,6l0.79i 284,316i 76
81,144.951 5,713.272.13l 68,45,77i 5,W4,26,36

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
(FER.. 1913).

CL

BALAHcR in bands af the Manîttev
of Finance on 3

1st Jan ,1913».

DEPosrre in the Pont Office Savý
lonis Bank during month. ..

Ts.ANSPspa train Dominion Gov.
erniment Savinga Bank during
montil

PRINCIMPAL........
1WTRRRST Crd
tramn lat April en
date of transfer......-....

ViTttDRAwALB during

11.963,01019P

719,732,.4

......... 5,34.002,289.8.6 TRÀP<apBa froin the Font Officei5,34.0 38.74lo 5,358,9ti 379.,8920 Savings Bankt of the United....- .... 127,361.S7 2±,' 14.1 14801 Kgd=n ta the, Pont Office.....-. >.X 142,319.1, 2,!2&Al 110,223.6 Svîg an fCaaa 11104.. ........ 8 &Y00 122,09039 1.61706i 120.t7.34 aigBnkDCnda... 1,K41
...... -- 24.801.62 2,420,705.33~ 25,71~6 .. 30u4.98877 INftRam accrued on Depositora

2,120 12U4.872 4261.2 ii7,(43. accOîînta and made principal
...0.... .2.9.2 421., 1,4., on Meat Marci, 1912...... .. 76047'

.......................... .....................
...... .. 0 z1.015 5,73W 21.1,1>91-W BAL mon at the credit14.C0 81,1.1 218.823219 INTURE5 alI@wed ta Depouitors Ât Depoaltors' ac.13.01 3.3850 -1.0 8i,2,0 on accounta d urn nf £ outo8h,1.300612.94.0 780.66 i124jai55~ tnonth..,. ... ............... l249.7 1M i............417,2

...... 187.M5867 14.254ý015.35 20,96.16 14.09072

412,74%991,.471 42.7t3,00

t shOwlnd Roelipts and Shlpmunts o1 Grain at Frt William M.d Port Arthur for thé.Perfrd from September 1 to Nqovember 30. 1912, with comparlsoas for 1911.

RECEIPTS 1911.12

Wheat

Bush.

Se5pternber, 1912 3,4902%
1 October. 1912 .. 23480,76[
f November. 1912.... 27.583,51 1

491995 montha. 1912. 54.3u.51C

' Septeinber. 1911. 5,674.49
Ft c ber. 1911.. . W ,421

F Novembre', 1911.. 1 lîil.

th1ee mionths. 1911..........
44.936,380

Oata Barley

Bush. Bush.
391,047 188.250

3.245.82 1,475.997
7M57.607 2.227M96

11,185,238 3,ý892,211

M.0784 185,399
3159,222 6273=

4,2,6 986.86

Plan

Bush.
172SU5

1.189,847
3.122.205

11,5
256.950

Rye 1,123
802.27

Rye 1.12s
1.07L.082

1Total

Bush.

l4242.M929,M9256
4IX481,287

74.11u,575

8.450,441

25»85,877

65,069.191

S Hl)'%INTS 1911.12

________ heaî Osta

Bush. Bush.

Month of Nucraier. 1912., '29,' i7,5766,995

Total, three monthu. 1912.. 5003155951,

Mccth of September. 1911..
Monfth ut October. 1911 ... 14,7A0,210 ,68,1

Month of NýoveMber, 1911. zi },7 77

Total. titre mont hm, 1911.
41,4.56,U417,275

Bîarley 1Flax Total

Bush, Bush. Bush.
313,906- 36,255 5,481 U>0

h'1,96 67.CA'2 20,54,67#
1.995,058 2.769,655 40,862.25ý4

d.254,162 1,7.1 671.762

Rie 3,w4 .....
11,18 10.98 5.478.N49
0760 54,972 leh751,Wb

.Rys à 087
l.l01.05, 553,15 98.67ê6?i 2

1,1925 6 3084507 6.0

:)NTREAL STOCK EXCHANCxE-UNLxSIjE SiDCURITIE

IlE

0 5 Ho1îliger ..........

o o mes H.?Iden MoCready Co.,
0 1 oupref.

3100 bonda
a10Asbestos Corpa . f 'Canada....

500 - bondai
160 Be4d Paul &Corti. Sîlk Ca ...

swi bonda.

0Caa. POIL............cm.
. ..... pref.

C o an:.LIOlit &,j>ower. ....
l... bonda

1 0oCan1,coal & Çpke.cin

10Can,VenezuCIlii 're
100 pref.

bonda
aDoinion Bridge Cc'y.

Price
April 9

1913

'SI.........

7 70

5 13

7 ...

Pirice JSales
Apr1I week

19i

19l 114
78* 77

21,

70..

Capital i

Auth. - '
cril.'d

0. PriceNID *k5U-coe «-Q ArnI 9
1913

M acDal Co*Y. Ltd.........
-.. pref. 7.

Mlexico Nonthea Foirer,........)
.... bonds 5

Melxîco North Western Hly...1
- bonds......

Mlex. MAlAcgan & Rub1 ~ C 8p 51 4
Mont. Tramway Power Co- M9i 83w
National Brick.... com e5 ni

bon i 81 80Nova:% Scotia Steel Bondasd 4 .S ..
Ontario PuIp Cay. ,j......

.bondaiO
lPeter,ý4'a11 Conatructicin Co,.....

pref......
bonds

Price Brm,
Prin . -- .- bonds 5...
Iý Rpt Ydro FIec. Ca......

Prince. Ru.tbondas.ý
Sherbrooke Rîy..& Power Co......

.. .bondas.
Tornto Papr Cc..........

Wesiterni Can. Power......71j 70
Wayýag'm-k Puip& palierCen. :4t 34

bonda 6 77$ 77

dollars, divided înto 6o.coo shares af one hundred dollar,
4f place cf buietss cf the said cmpany to lie at tbt

the Province cf Ontario.
ffce of the Secretary cf State cf Canada, "hi sal da"

TROU"S MULVET,
Under.Secreîai of State.

LAKE, LASH, ANGLIN & CASSELS. TORIONTO .
Sollcltors, for

SOVEREIGN COTTON~ MIlS LIMlTEf

The nijmber of directors of the Conger Lthigh Coal Comn.
pany. Lmited, has been increased froin five to st.ven.

Application wÎ11 lie miade on behaif of the Canadian North-
ern Railway Company and the Winnipeg and Northern Railway
Company to the Board of Rallway C6nunissioners for a recoin-inendation to the Governor.General.in.4Councî for the sanctioniof an agreement amalgamating the cornpanies.

*
1102.749 

614

l,:

1.47

Prîc Sales

193 ended

3,4 SN 424
210

71 131

31... il U

;fl 365ý--1l

land:
.............
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1,040104)
15,000 100

6.000 lob
2,000 100
1,000 100

10010OI
250 50

2,000 100
7,500 ico

10 1
3001

3.500
500 .0
500 1
50 .60

2.00 1

.,50w ioô
1,750 1
3,000 1

20 5
1,500 1

B.C. Trust Ca. .1--101 ..
Granby. .. ..... 65
NorthernCrowrl~ 4 19
National Finance* .. 125
Pacifi. Coast Pire... ... 130
Pacifie învestment.
Paciflc Loan Ca. 6Prudential Inv. Ca.: 98 110
Cao. Cons'd, M.&S. --... ...
S.A. Scrip......... ... 1300
Amnerican Can.O.. 1..
Amalgamated Dev...
B.C. Refining Co.... 45 60
Ba:'rs T.Ca. .com .. 3 0M

pref .. 1 00
Can. Cuit Switch.. 30
Can.Pac.Ollof B.C.. 5 »
Coin. N.W. Oil ...... ..... 4
Coronation Gold. .80 92
Glacier Creek ...... 4 31
Grand Trunk L*nds 74 12
Hudson Bay Fire.. 107
Hudson Bay Mort......-....
1<ootenay Goldý. 15 15k
Lucky Jim Zinc. 7 9j
McGillîvary Coal : 121 17
NicolaValleyC.&C..-24
Rambler Carriboa. .75
Royal Collieries.......i
Snowstorm .....-..... 39
Standard Lead..128 150
Stewart Land ... 00 800
Red Cliff Min. Ca. .......
Westn Union Pire::......White la. Sulphur..22
World Building........45

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHANGF

Cap. in
thudSil Pile

- >' L5H April 14

S 600 60OCan Ftre....10..
2, 100 Canada Landed... .
200 100 C.p.a.--. ...... .....

..... 100 City & Pro. Lnaý. 140ii
1,éb 50 Coli. L'n & Trust....

........ Empire Loan ... 112 116
1,36 0 O. W. Life55% pd. 2M 310
2.» 1

0 0 
0.West P.L. &S.13 18M

884 1NO Home In. & SavIg. 135 ..
2.500 100 North , Crown . ... 95 97

...... 100) N-C.Mr.Co. 25%pd. 120 130
.......- Nort.Mort. 30$X pd 02 10.... .. O0Northern Trust.. 130

3,00 ... O'd'tal Pire 40% pd (05 110
116w.. S. African Scrip .1...0

. . 50 .« Standard'Trusts.. 175 ..
.Stand. Tels' New.. 175 ..
00..Union Bank..1474 1419

.00 Winnîpeg Bîectric .
...... 100 Wpg. Land & Mort :

.. . .... .. . Pat ~ p.

)BONDS-MONTISTOCKS ANI
Capital and Reat

VANCOU VER in thousands

STOC EXCANGL .~Paid- Rest

Cap. lan
thou'ds Apral 10

> LISTED 1913

orized 9OL Bd. Aqk 4,866 4,8116 2,7741
_______________ - -- 5,0 5,000 12.600

2,50W 100 lIC. Telephone Co.. S218 5.166 6,166
2,500m 0 pref. ::: 3:040 3.0003,0

75 100 Burton Saw Work.......3.796 3.384 3.000
5,000 100 Dominion Trust Co .. I15 116 1,370 1,366 450
5,000 100 Gt. West Perm. (A).. 129J 131, 6,910) 6,755 6 75
3,000 1 Intern'l. Coal & C...ý 33 38 6.7s8 6,754 6.410

20() 10 Vancouver Devel ... 101 . 1,000 1,000 1 25
1,000 1 Van. Nanaimo Coal .- 1j5 4.000 C.000 4.700
2000 1 Alberta Can. 011........21 18,000 16.000 16,000
2,5W0 1 AibertaCoal & Coke........2,000 2,000 1,406

500 1 Nugget Gold Mines.. W< 33 2,862 2.723 Sfil
1,000 .25 Portland Canal.- 2 2j 5,M 5,859 10,692

100 1 Stewart M.& D. Co..........3923 38M8 4.3U8
2.500 10 Western Coal &C........1,000 1,0 57

2,870 2,6M3 1."250
UNLI5TED 11,5m 11,5w0 12,560)

2,5G0 100 B.C. Paclcers..com ..... 2,464 »? 436 3 -136
1,500 ... -pref. . - '7 1,094 300
8,000 5 B.C. Copper...... 300 375 5,0 5'o 6.101

10,000100o B.C. Perm. LoanA..I ... 140 5,00 5.000 Z,80

British North Arn. --
Commerce..........
Domninion....... ....
Hamilton ...........
Hochelaga...........
Home Bank lu).
imperial (11)... ..
Merchants Bank ..
Metropolilan Bank. .
MoIsons ............ »
Montreal ...........
Nationale .(S) ....
Northero Crowa (u) .
Nova Scotia....
Ottawa .......... ..
Provincial Bank lu)..
Quebec ............
Royal Bank ........
Standard .........
Sterling (u> .........
Toronto .. ... .....
Union Bank .

cOMIN
Trust

TORONTO

Sales
Price Price Price Weeli

Ap.8 Apr. 10 Apr. 17 ende&
1911i2 19193 Ap. Il

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

28J 214 213Î214 21312W
228 2-274 22522 .... 222J 71
201.........ý205 ».26J IlU

a'24 ..

'207

2868

il ....7

.... 197
240 ..

266 263
... 207

196
210

.... 207

151 1.40100 N. :Trus,,t Ca.Ltd.,(3) 10 04.... 21 18..28
120 .2C ,10 00 Tor.en.Tut o..1 2m0 .. 193 ... 191,

1:000 .000 850 100) Union Trust.... io....10îoj' 180 ....

i ......

2.000 2.000100
3Wo 80.. Ibo

~1~

Lean

Cao. Per. Mtge. Cor... 10
Cao. Ld. &N. Invt .... : 9
Cen. Cao. L. &Sav .... 10
Col. Invest & Loan .... 6
Dom. Sav. & Inv. Se ... 4+41
Ot. West Perm. .9
Ham. Prov. & L. Se.... 7
Huron &Brie L. &S... 11
Huron & Brie 20% Pd .
Imp. L. & 1. Co.. Ltd. ..
L.anded B. &Loan... 7
L. &C. L. &A.Ltd .... 7
Mont. Loan & Mege....9
Ont. L. & Deb. Lon 8
Ont. Loan 20 % Pd ......
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings. 10Real Estate Loan..::

Ts'antsOtatOsx
Brazilian T. L. & P .
Cao. Interlake.. »-. .com.

Il I ... .pref.
Cao. Pacifie Railwy 10
C. P.R. New...........
Detroit United R1y.6
Duluth S.S. &A. ...

.pre.
Duluth Super'r. .. com.5
H.alifax Blectric . 8..
Havane Hiern...pref 6

Illinois Traction .pref. 8
Mes. Tram ........ ... 7
Mex. N.W. Rly.. ........
Min. St. P. & S.S.M... 7

pref. 7
Monterey ... pref. r,
Mont. Street Rly ... 10
Montreal Tram.. .cm.
Montreal Tram. deb.
Niagara Navigation ... 8
Northera Navigation.. 8
North Ohio Traction 5
Porto Rico Rly. ..
Queben R. L. H. & P..
RIclh. & Ont.......
St. Lawr. & C.-av.
Toledo Rly ..........
Toronto RIy........... 8
,Tri.City R. &L...preut 6
Twin City Rly. ... o. 4West IndisIBIený.(9..
,Winnipeg BIen... 1

... 184
159 168
...195

77

194

il')
124 123

1652
.. 138
.200

250 4

1234
99..

Teli.. Liotbt,

Conumera (las......110
Domn. Telegr.....1 NIo 10414
Kaministiula:......6.... ..
London Blectrlc . 5.... ..
Mackay . no.... 845

Max. L. &P. CO. 4 .... 80
(13) prof. 4...

Mont. Teleg ..............
Mont L.H.&P.::8 ... 207À
Mont. P.* & Shaw. Rts. 9...
Ottawa, L. & P ....... -.........
Shaw, W. & P ..... 7+
Shaw New .......... 4 6.
Tor. BIen. Light........

7. .r... ...

...... .... .

192 ....

7

..135

.... 109

121..

167
151j
138
M).20

.... 107

Ki4 97J

91j

j110 108

124 Ils

13èj ià

10
1784..
102& .

.83: 8

192 ..
165 ....

.... M7

135
2w

131 ....

167

.. 138

107

.... Iffl

ii i4ê

148 140

D o you need a
.Bond Salesman,

an Insueance Agent,
or a Representa/ive?
Insert I'Condensed
Ad." in THE MONE-
TARY TIMEs and,
reach the best men. j1

1

BRANIIS
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TrORONTO AND WESTERN CANADA
TORONTO

Sales
1lrîce Price Pi'rce Week
Apr. 18 Apr. 10 Apr. t7 ended

1912 1913 19J13 Ap.14<

'sk Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

100 B.C. Packers (A).pref.
100 13. C. Packers .. . - com.

Surit,. N N....con,
.pref. 7

00Canada Bred........_.
10Ca. ttotv............

.00.. pref..7
10 Cani Cn ubber 4
(il) Ca" e e 1 . pref 7

100 Cati Lco com.....
1(0 , prf 

DO.Can. Saot......e......,8

100) * * .. pref. 7 7
100 Crowa e.at as

1(0mio Cal% nera. ... 6
10 Dw. 1. . . . . pref 7
100 Do. Cainr C..... r _ 7

Dom.aý satk........... 
m100t Dom.y ...t.l..com -

10pref. 71

.-. !Dlia. D7.o nt rf
P ooDwmin . comers. 6

10 (Joodins. rof 7
i y)Don,1.& . ... prof.7

10Do Calo...pref.7
... e D m: Park...........76

1,0kDomteeWodpMd..... 4
1 00 Dom. Te.tile

.pref. 7
lui cDocnal e. P_....... ...

lui Bte.De. o ot.pref. 7
IC OnodanC.....com.

li) onw.s...--prof. 7.
100 traldM g Ce.n .t.. - ...

lm . .. . _.prof. 7
100 liS. tel & ei.6

prf.8

O<! .1 .. Pu. p-rof. 7.
i(o ýg. i .o p of. 7.

.pref. 7.
pI(À acDnl Coa......... ...

... pref. 7

100 aiaeli M .......... .
10 .aa... ... e....

li)?W profý 7
1S N eel &WCIea.....5

100 .. pref. .
m givi Pou....prf7

prof 7

Toba.cc. o........i

001 Prc. Býý prof. i

W.at. Ca%. Roe...6
Is0to Hoe........S

a0 U elM.............E31

if0u1g.........e

,uli art ng...... .... 74
00s.f Spanis River

L35 1
122 1l0

316

63 82
lui4 981

86

37 ..

.. 78

31

30..

85..

au 58

20....

57 6
58 1

914 9

38 36
go

165 169

86 84
Id
95..

8....

6

38538M
-. 1725

258 252
810 M05

99 1567 7
J 154

112t...

27

*
3 6 

.56
90 86 93j

.60..110 I120
bô - .. 13

01 10.1 îo 9R4
80 50

6 .. 71
0 .. ...101

60.51 à

MONTREAL

Price Price Price Wa
Apr. 18 Apr. 10 Apr. 17 od.

1912 193 11 P. 114

Asit Bd. Ask W<. Aýsk Bd.l

81

916

ý3
62

120 115
103
100 98j

784

59 57
804 8
86..

9 8

...4fflj

113 ..
50 di

94

9... 1

95..

81 80

815

t875 18m
246

...90

.. 1....1.. 10%4

90

ioo.

37
j....... ......

lu......... ...

810

58à

ut1 85 u

10 102 l15

l....... .....

a.... ......
600

u .... ...Si

11 1. .. 2 1

100
4139

858

180 1795 93 2

0... .... .......
1169

37..... 5

.6w, 6
à 106: 104410 loi ::

toit 100I101* tIbi

...... tot

..... w 291 929mi

.... 87 go U 81 Mi 82
.8 .. ..

... .. .. . ..

..... ...w ..

STOCKtS % BONDS-Continued

l, X.
< .

t

<4

--- --- --

K ~

i. t-

;

~. ,~

~ ~:

~,V:. .~

74 78 112 4

.1.

5

ù1 594,

93 ;1

1,;.

o

Z.. ! i ? §

ï.

« - Il wian 1tuelli Faobl appear On page 760
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panas ...
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~ ;e;

1
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CANAJ)IAN SEG4CURITrIES IN ]LONDON
1.* 411sv M un.tirunsent lasues

bonisos
Caniada, 1918 .............

bitta. 1909-14..........
Ditto. 193...............
bitta, 1947...........bitta. Can. Pa.L..stc
bItta. 190. stock...
Ditto. 1914-19 .... ........

PROVIrNCIAL
Alberta. 1us938 ............

bitta, 1922 .....
British C-.lombia, 1917.:
bitta. 91 .....

Manlitoba, IM .........
Dto g.............

bitte. 1949 .............
bitta, 1949........ ......

New Brunswickà 95.4
Nove Scati., 1942 ........

bitta. 1949 ............
bitta, 1954..............

Ontario. 1946 ..........
bitta, 1947 ............Quebec. 1919 ..........
bitta. 1928..............
Ditto, iî4..............
Ditto, 1987..............
bitto, 1954.............

surnaby, 1950 . ...
Calgary, 1930.0...

bitta. 1g2S. 1 . . . . . . . . .. .Bitinonton. 191&-47.
bitta, 1917-29.49,:::::
bitta. 1918.30.51.......

bit,193f2 .........
Fort William. 1925.4 ..
Hamlton, 1934 ........

bitta, 1980.40... ý........
Maisonneuve, 1949,....
Moncton, 1925,..........
Montreal. Permanent db. at'

bitta. 1932 ......-
bitta, 1933.........
bitta, 1942. ...........
bit:ta. 194j;30 ..........bitta <St.,Louia)

Mone Jaw, 1956....
bitta, 1951.1,..........

New Westminster, 1981 -61.
Narth Vancouver, 1961.2

Ditto o 16... .
Ottawa. 1918 ..........

bitto. 1993,46 ..........
Paint Grey,190 .

Quebec. 1914.18......
bitta. 12......
bitta. fou ..... ...
bitta, leu...........

bitta, iff .............
bitta, 194..............

Regina 192938e...... ......
bitta, 195-2....... ...et. Catherine's. 192

St. John, IB.1984...
bitte, 1946.61..........

Bask.-toon 19m8...........
bitta, 1940 ............
bitto, 141-81......

bit,1841-6..... .......
Sherbrooke 1lm3...........

Saut!, Vancouveri. .....
Toronto, 1919-20 ...

littao. 1922-28 .......
bitta, 1913-21 ...........
bitta, 1929..............
bitit. 194g..........bit.1998 .......... ...
bitta, le8.......

Vancouver, 1931 .........
bitta, îs2 .........
bittO. 1926-47......
bift. 194-0 ..........

ittkTOU 19-2. >.........
victoria 1920-e6............

bittc. im .......... ....Westmnnnt 1954..........
Winnipeg. 1914 ..........

Ditto. 19183...........
bitta. 1ode ..... .......
bItta. 1940-9......

Price
Apri 3

101 102
94 96
85 87
71 73
93 95
93 95
Lq799

95 97
95 97

100 102
80 92

104 106
97 99
96 98
96 98
96 97
U6 98
as390
76 78
86 88
89 91
96 98

100 102
97 99

30 82
103 105
96 97
94 96

S2 91
96 97
97 99

101 107
97 99
90 98
97 99
os895
92 94
92 94
26 98
95 97
78 75
os 97
87 89
86 89

5 97
99 101
93 95

101 103
98140
96 98

95 97
99 901
95 97

100 102
95 97
86 88
95 97

102 104
103 105
100 102
os5 95
91 93
909os

102 loi
94 98
92 94

102 10
9 97
85 87

1toi 103

14597
87 89
92294
91 Do
91 sa

9i 93
90 92
90 92
ifO e2
89 91
89 91

5 97
Loo 102

Alberta and Ot. WaterwayE
5% mort, bondea...

Algama Central 5% bonds.
Algona Cen. Term'Ia, 5% bd&,
Algama Eastern 5% Bonds.
Atlantic A N.-W. 5% bonds.
Atlan. & St. Law.. 6% sh'res
Buffalo & L. Huron, lot mor.

5%~% bds ..............
Ditto. 2nd mor. 5X% bonde
Ditto, ord. shares. £10 ..

Calgary & Edmonton, 4% de!,.
stock ......... ........

Can. Atlantlc,4% bonds. .
C. N.. 4% (Mari.) guar. bonde

Do.. 4% (On.D.) lat m. b1dà
Do.. 4R deb. st'k......
Do-8 (bDin.) guer. stock
Do., 4% Lanid Grant bonda
Do.. Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do.. Sask.. 4%db.stock ....
Ditto 3_»% stock .... .
bitta 5% iricomne de!,. stock
Ditto 4% lat mor. stock...
Ditto Alberta.Sl% deb. a±lk

C. N. Ont.,S%% de!,. st'k. -
Do.. 354% deb. stock. 1938..
Do., 4% de!,. stock ..
Ditto, 31 % deberit. stock

C.N.Pacific.4%6 stock ..
Cari. Nor. Que., 4% de!,. st'ch

Do.. 4% Ist mort, bonda...
Canadieni Pacifie, 5% bonds..

Ditto, 4% de!,. stock..
Ditto, AI g ora 5% bondsa.
Ditto, 4% Pref. stock..
Ditto, sharea *100. ..

Central Counties, 4% ......
Central Oritario, 5% lat mor.

bonds...........
Central Vermont 4% bonds. .
Detroit, Ord. Haven, equip.

6% bonda ............
Ditto, mort. 6% bonds ..

Dom. Atlan. 4% lot deb. st'k
bitta. 4% 2nd de!,. stock ..

Duluth,. Winnipeg, 4% d. -t'k
Bdm't'ri. Dun. & B.C. 4% db.
O.T.P., 3% guar. bonda...

Do., 4'ýl mn. b'ds .A.....
DO.. 4% là,b'ds(L.Sup.br.)
Do: de!. stock ....

o.4b'ds (B. Mountin>
O.T.P.. Branch Lines. 4%

bonds... .... ý........
G. T.. 6% 2nd equîp. bonda.

Do., 5% de!,. stock.
Do.. 4%6 de!,. stock.
Do., Ot. West. 5% de!,. stIk
Do., N. of Cari.. 4% de!,. at k
Do., W., O'y i BrIe. 7% Wds
Do a4 guar. stock-.
Do.. 5% lt pref. stock*Do. 5 2nd pref. stock....
Do,, 4% $rd pref . stock
Do.. ord. stock .........

0 T. Junction, 5% mort. bd&s
O.T. West'n, 4% lot mort.bds

bitta. 4% dollar bonda ...
Manitoba South Western 5%

bonda .................
Mlnn. S.P. & S.S. Marie, lot

mort, bonds (Atlantic)-.
bitta. lot emii.mort.4%bds
bitto. 2nridort.4 4 9 bonds.
Dl tto. 7% pref $1
Ditto. common, 10
bitto. 4% Lesaed Une stk.

Nakusp & Siacan, 4% bonda.
New Bruns., lot m't. 5% bds.

Ditto. 4% de!,. stock ...
Ont. & Que.. 6% deb. stock..

bîtto, ahares, 01006%>..
Qu'Appelie. Lang Lake, 4%

Bý td., deb. stk ..
QueCenral,% db. stock

Ditto. ard. stock .....
St. Jota & Qtiebec 5% db. at.
St. Lawrence & Ottawa. 4%

bonds................
Shusw»p GiOhsnagon.d% Ma
Temiscouata 5% Pr. lien bds

Ditta, committee certs....

Price
A'ril s

GOVEINNENT FINANCE

PUBLIC D13BT 191 lm

LiAiuis-
Payable în Canada.............
Payable lna ngiand ..........
Bank Clrcul'n Redomp. Fund.
Dominion Notes...............
Sa'!ings Banks.................
Triaff Punda ....... ...........
province Aceounts .......... ...
8sîscl. and Banlrg Accaunts ... »

Debt ...... <....

InVestmonts-Sinking Fonds .
D>ther Investissants ....... ......
Province Accounts.. ...........
lalacei. andt Banking Accaunta..

Total Assets ...............

Total Net bebttoflt March..
Tata I Net Debt ta 28th Pcb.-..

25il,671,819 47
&,251148 21

112,487.169 65
53,418.f61 2V
q,668,9i7 31

11,R20.486 07
26.193,773 85

<~

13,W6,901 41
13,85,324 52
2,296.e1277

125,0M9,759 26

181,777,317 Ë

314,127,8251

8.634,79 8

REVENUE ANo Bipsarirrusa on Ac.
COUT Op Cos P-enF,.

RfîVa" -CC
Customs .....................
Excise........................
Pdut Office ý............ .......
Public Works. Railways & canais
,Miacelianeous.................

Total ...... ...............

BXPENaIoR13a MN CAPItAL
ACCOURT, ETC.

Public Works, RailWsy & Canais.
Rsllway Bubsidies ........... ..

Total ta, 3st
Mar. 1913

112,153,448 6

1141152 m8
13,ffl,650 48
0,133.942 81

9,2,1370

l,9mw57 31

2.7,".4," 21
i

UNIYISED STAT
LAND REVENUE

BOUsCa OP RcvauE

Exca-

Spirits .......................
Malt Liquor ..................
Malt..........................
Tobacco,........... ..........
Cigares.... ........ .. ::.........
Manufactures in eon......
Acetic Acld ....................
Seizures ............ ......
Other Rteepta ................

Total Excisé Revenue .

Methylated Spirits .............
Parties ......... ...... .......Inspection of Welghts and Masar
Gas Inspection.,...........
Electric Light Inspection ....
Law Stamips ........ ..

Grandf Tntal Revenue.

Toronto, Grey & Bruce.4%hds
White Paso & Yukon, sh., £10

Ditto, 5% Ist mort, de!,. stk
Ditto. 6% deben....

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds

Bansak
Bank of Brit. North Amn., £50
Can. Bk. of Commerce. $50..

Land Comspasales
Alberta Landt, 5% stock..
Brit. American Land, A, £1.
Brit. Coi. Fruit Lands, £1...

bitta, 8% de!,. stock. ..
Calgary & Edmonton Ld., la.
Canada Company, £i.
Csn. North-West Land:, 1..
Cari. Dom. bey. Prf.12/6 pd..
Can. City A Town Properties

pref. 1216..............
Can. North. Prairie Lands, $e
Canadian Wheat. £ . ..
CitY Estatea of Cari. 6% pref.
Hudson's Bay, £1....

bitto, 5% pref. £5 . .
lnvestment of Can. ord. st-k.

Ditto. 4j% pref. stock..
bitta, 45(% de!,. stock ..

Land Corp. of Canada, £l ...
Manitoba & N.W., £1- .,
North Cost Landt, 5...

Ditta 5% deba. ........
N. Sask, Land 6% Bonds.
Scot'sh Ont. Land £3. £2 pit.
South Winnipeg 5% de!,. stk.
Southern Alberta Land, £1..

bitto, 5% de!,. stock ...
West. Can. Invest.8% pref.£l
Western Canada Land, £1 .

bitta. 5% de!,. stock...

LeBan Comnpassle.
Anglo.Canadian Finance, loi.
British Cari. Trust, £5.ý

4y% pref. £5
Brit. Emp. Tr'st, pref. ord.£1
Can. & Amnerican Mort., £10.

Ditta, ditto, £2 paid,...
bitta. 4% de!,. stock ...

Cari. & Bmple Invea. ord. st-k
Do.. 5% tiref, stock...

L'dri & B N. Amn. Co. ard. st'k
bitto, 4% tiref, stock..

N. Brit. Can. Inves..£5,£2pdI
N. Of Scot. Can. Mortgage,4

£10. a2 pd. .........
bitta. 4% de!,. stock.:

Trust & Ln. of Cari.. £20,â5 pd
Ditto, do., £3 pld ..
Ditto. do.. £1 paid.
bitto, do., 1% de!,. stock::

Western Canada Trust, 5%ý
pref. , £10..............

EIns cosapefles.
Casey Cobalt, £1 ........ _
Cobalt Town Site Sîlver, £1.
Hoîliller,5. ...
lier Lak;e, *..*.........:
La RoisNo 2. £5.....
North Ont. Eooain

Eislaelieuns CW.
Acadia Sugar Ref. ord. £1.

bitto, pref.. £....Algoma Steel 5%bod...
Amnes-Hoiden-.McCready, 6%

Bonds ........ .. .....
Asbestos and As!,estic £10.
Beld'g. Psul & C'ticl1i 5%/ dbe
Bell Teletibone 5% Bonds.. ..
B.Col.Electric Ry.,4i% debs.

Do. 44% perp.cons.deb. stk.
D)o.Vanc'v'rPow'r,4i%d!,a
bitta. 5% pref. ord. stock .
bitto, def. ord. stock..
bitta. 5% tiret. stock..

Brît. Col. Telephone 6% rf.
bai. !j% de!,. stck.s

Calgary Power 5110...
bitta. 5% bonds. ....

1 1 -

4 365113
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES
MONT» 0r l>ECEIRE ONT}IS ENOING I)ECEMI3E

COUXTIES

United 1
Austr5i t

Wes

Se4el(OtheO cr&t

New ou

Or.t 8

l a
aI

or

L

le,

I..
le

In.

les
1*11
I.I
g.l

Imoorts Exports 1 mport,.s lxol,, Impo)rts Exilrt' Imports I--POrt%

Britsh RmIirr. 8 lit333
in n g do........ ..... ...... 18.690,820 Z337,3 *2, 224 Il 06,8 120,753191 101,574,582 151,;03,3 16

.......575 & 73 c)2.338 3 51.>'Il0 1 13 :,79 t 301.A12 3.169.,3
ft .~~~~~~1 869 4973 8 33 7.il1 32,8 >91 36'1

....«*........ 240,237 140 9(S 3, 774 2I4I.271 1,7--i 1.79 3:1.724
hl .. ......... ..... 27 1476 5 29>G11 17 4,56 M2,2 i,4 97 18'2,539 2>31,307

t * 4,450.f,70 .. 914 63. 1'
Eafit endiS. . 3,3 8,15 589374 7,2 346,1 >910 .1 ,13 9,117

uia ..... ........ ......... 6 1 2 55,02 3,208,ý,5;1 39823 2.23 '.1> fi,
Hon ur s. 66.6 ...... ... --..,8 .....126.1931 8,6142

VVest l a d ie..s...ý...... ....... 0 240,84 I4l8 3 .51 i,2.63 .,7 ,5 54,8 ,1,
ir Ocen e .............. 23,242 01~i li 35.9. 40,3 Sl.(7512 1>,6

r . J8 1>87. 1; 12.950( 1312439
ong .... ............... 46.8m6 43.04h 4,4 :,274 .2,4 3 1f6 t5,41 1 92.8

1,581 ,751.4 l,9 3,1 i3 1.72 1 21,7l;7
ndland ................. . ........ .2«,419 15Xt,7 2 172 6871 .5174 31719,914 i 1.871,58 3,90>1,418
,aand..... -...... . .................... 163,179 882 1 37 1,2 210,f71 473 7 1,9j1.6181i,; 0 1, 147.319
ritish Colonies ... .. .........-...... ................................. 7à m8,17 K) 2 1>4 2,3
is, British Empire ......... _.........1.5.3 1,1,432 1,495,373 5157 18 b~ 33,3141 1 33.24 1197339 196019

poretgft Caunirits.
e Republîc..... .... ................... 157,5632 216,711 18 158.ý 111 155ý 1.4t58,621 3 2.:,37Ur21 2, ,4 2 2,0l9.851
H la ngary...... .......... ............. 434,810 ', 31 - 157:.907 12.r,")1 W 1 227'> 21.063I 1814 8 lifl1.1

nd Madeira la............ ............ ................ tkil 1.0117 48 64 21 1.113 312,11.0l
....... .... .. 16,527 282,3 2*88 A4290 2,953,43i2 i 618,36 3,1t91, 807 3,637 ,01

3840 139,99.8 73,469 15097 76,0 52519 l15,8k4 636,375
Ame r1caa States............... ...... ...... .... ... 7,023 ...8 13,4 79,342 114) 73J131

6590 1.,186 69,12 Il98 45,0P2459 5>439 3.9
27..5..3 .........8 i4921 282.'03 1 8, 7 34 625 f21 0.2

123,3n1 2010 1333 2437 7341 ,1,2 ,4.6 ,9,9
3.832 78,2114 1,26 239 2.36 4685 1.4 770

1 adies................ ... 44t '241 3121r 21598, 0,6i87 6i,747
Indies, ...-.. . ...... .. 75,738.......... ......19s,1.......... 1'0l ).4 19 3.84 7 3,0l884 7.82ý1

u .... ý .......... -..... .. _ 4,032 . 7 _ _8__ 4. 471 42.3 32,66 3 1 .VA
......1,694 95 7 2,4M0 3.4.1 I1,126 917 13.4 97

3.................................M29! CS 05 2,34:11 4166 4,182
..... .... .. 1,012,8tR 126,450 1,139,925 il9758 8,667, 714 11347 11.780.14> ,86,53

r978............. 105 28.......... 19,174 4,913i 191,9637
Vest Lndles ..................................... ........ .......... 2. 220ý.............9 .... . .....1.

...................... ............ 173 00 7ý82Ifç) W L
.......... 4,931 2o,003 1,470 608 736 1.7 3A,743 42,201

...... 7......_.7..9.........9.8................87.......16. 519
......»............. 216,487 fflt,4î 34 r- 11A144 1.9,8 1,05i2 l,9,6 2,2>.6
.. . . ........ .. 96,633 15.,912 136,8K!4 34.52 145.212 111,711 5,5,2 19,71<7
................»...201,155 2999 274,171 15 119 1,788.l4940,9 2,889,951 (P 6 0 q0

............. ........... ........ -... ~ 137 .......... .......... 7 17.,231...............13.W33
104897 482.79 I5 ,12 18 799,1z 1 241011 ,16 11 197,101l
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CO .. .................. ... 67,476 . .. 27,467, 31 14 311 4 16I.468I
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* Mia. ... .................... ............. .349 1 -,6 .... ... .. ,76.2
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'..-ý... .............. ... -... :.. ...... .. ........... ý0iI 1,....... .,11.0121,8
... 268.5.-..... ...... . i 7i 230à 148,I, ,88 1 017'2 75.904 1.2(79 21,78 6

............ ........ 23.156 3.839> 2528 3.9 5112 11.9 3204 132,12
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MUNICIPAL MOVEMENTS

Civic Savings Banks Suggested for Toronto-Vickers
& Company's Sldpbullding Plant

Two interesting resolutions were carried by Toronto's
Boaa-d of Control: onýe, that the city advertise and dispose
of its bonds "over the ceenter," while the other was relative
to the inauguration of-a civic savings bank.

At a speciai meeting of the Stratford City ceuncil May
8th was set as the date for voting on a by-law to loan the
Stratford Mill Building Company $3oooo and grant a fixed
assessment Of $12,ooo for ten years in return for the coin-
pany erecting a $6o,eow plant for the manufacture of flour
Miii machinery, replacing the factory destroyed by fire last
December.

Bathurst, N.S., is forming a hoard of trade te give pub-
licitY te ils possibilities anid resources.

With an increase of $5,ooo in the grant for weed in-
spection in Alberta and the appointment of additional weed
Înspectors under the newly orgainized rural municipalitics,
a big effort will be made te minimize the weed evil through-
out the province.

Bella Coola, B.C., is the location of a new branch of
the Bank of British North Amerioa under the temnporary
management of Mr. J. N. Cran.

Roid In Soptembor.
The shipbuiiding plant which is being established at

Mentreal by Messrs. Vickers & Company will be ready in
September next to undertake the construction of the Iargest
steel vesseis.

Hamilton board of traude intend holding a trade ex-
cursion to Northern Ontarlo.

The Canadian Credit Men's Association, Winnipeg, were
addressed ait the monthly meeting by Mr. H . M. Temple,
C.P.A., of St. Paul, Minn., his subject being "Accounting
and Audîting and Their Relation te Creudit." The address
was profusely illustrated by lantern slides. A motion was
passed that the thanks of the association be tendered the
Saskatchewan government for refusing to censider suggested
legisiation calculated te legisite the association out of that
province, so far as the handling of insolvent estates is con-
cerned. Amoing the reasons given why this legislatisn should
not be passed was that the association practically represents
every large whoiesale house from the Atlintic te the Pacific
doing business in Saskatchewan.

Gueiph's fire loss during March was only $32, there
being five fires reported.

SmaII Fire LouS
Regina's Mardi fire loss was $îoo. The number of

aiarms receivied by the department was twelve.
A branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce has been

opened at Parksviile, B.C., under the supervision of the
Nanaimo manager.

Vegreville, Alta., is desirous of having a steam laundry
established there.

At the annual meeting of the Guelph board of trade
ex-Mayor George J. Thorp was unanimously elected presi-
dent, for 1913. Mr. Alex. Simrners, who, recently came to
Guelph .from Winnipeg, was elected vice-president, and Mr.
James Watt re-electe-d secretary-treasurer.

0

DEBIENTURES AWARDED

Soott, R.M.-$8,ooo 6 per cent. 20 years, te Messrs. Flood
Land Coinpany, Regina.

Brnlod On $6o,ooo 4Y• per cent. 3o-year deben-

Potrola, Ont.-$ïî, 9 oo s per cent. 15 instaiments, te
Messrs. Wood, Gundv and Company, Toronto.

The folloo'ing issues h"ve be-n liQted on the London
Stock Exchange: City of Calgarv, £139,0oo four and a halve'-,
Rie Tramway's $53,000 fives; Shawinigan Water and Power
$iooo.oc-o shires. ar-d Va-couv,7r Powver £5o.ooo four and a
quarters.

IN THlE LONDON MARKI

Several Cities Hlave Idisposed of Bonds-
Issue-Calgary Made an Enr

The new loan of the city of Regina, £553
at ioi was fully subsoribed.'

The citv of Edmonton has succeeded in i
ooo five per cent. debentures at 95. The oa-n
it is believed, never was previously attempted b'
City.

Whother this is a matter for congrnatu]
wise remains te be sten. It is certain, thougi
circies in London, when the news gets abroad,
te gasp at Edmonton's temerity, states a
ciated Press cable.

Eighty-five per cent. of ýthe Saskatchewý
debentures were left with the underwriters, ai
cent. of* the Southern Alberta Land 6 per c
were aise left.

Calgary's Loan.
A blunder was maude in connection with

the City of Calgary boan, states the Londonr'
result that the recent issue lias been witladî

It appears that an issue of bills te the e)
ooo was recently placed in London by the Ba
and almost simultaneousiy another batch of sinr
same amount was.disposed of in New York, by
seriting Calgary in some capacîtY.- These 1
sol by the New York house te a London
standing and so]d there on terras differing
those arranged by the Bank of Montreai. C(
City lias now withdrawn the New York porti

Seme further information as to Calgary's
from the Calgary Herald, which says :-The
sage fr ou Mayor H. A. Sinnott, has been rec
Mayor Ross.

"To William Ross, Acting Mayor.
"Have soid six hundred theusand pounds

6 per cent. discount, plus expenses, tight i
in New York, American geid, te Heidelbach ai
They take chances if they wish te si in Loi
seli new, if at ail.

"'H. A. S

In brief, it. means that the mayer has suc
a short term 10an of $3,000,000 at 6 ,per cent.
expenses te be subtracted from the, lan.

The mayer's reference to the fact that ti
paid in American gold at New York means ti
the notes direct te the New York pebple, and t]
in any sense, acting as agents for Calgar.y
eisewhere.

This action is made necessary by the no
the city's agreement with the Bank of Mon
been causing the cïtv officiaIs much Worry in
clause in this agreement the Bank of Mo ntrea
control of Calgary's finances in the Uniited X
ternis, Calgary is debarred frorn handling it
the United Kingdom or permittîng any ager
has control te handie finances for it, excp
Montreal.

This explainsthc reference irn Mýayet Si.nn(
"They take chances if they wish te seil1 in Loi
words, the bis are sol d te the New York peop
themt te take ail responsibfity thereafter for

Regina Deoldos te Wlthdraw Treasuy SBis.
Commissioner Reîd brouglit up the sale

stock at the recent Regina council meetiniz
time ýago, and said that with this immojnedat
i London it w.ould lie well te cancel titis ih

bibis. Alderman Roundinr, was at once agre
te the saving, for where the, werepaj
treasurv funds thev weuki obtaîIn the otiier
Alderman Peart deciared that it wo'uld he ra
if thev succeeded in seilinf -both and had
Ivînz in the bank of which they could
diate use.

ut Ulised.STOCKS AND BONDS TABLE-NOTECS
f <anadian Conaolidated Rubber Bond eominations. 8100. 85W and'S1.00. Steel COMPny cf' Canada. jtin, 8500, 81,.0.ana 81,000. Penmans, Ltd., 8100.8#M and 80,M Canadlan Cottons, #lm0 Sm 1anc 81,000.
$Quarterly.

- Ait cooepanies namned in the. tables «Ill laver The Monetary Time by sendlftg copies ci ail circulars isued ta theïr sharehold. erors in the tables.
saTrethewey paya no regutlar. divld.td. Tlhev have P*ld: -a906 4%t 1907- 4%;-l90kt IeS%t: 190, IÇ% 1910, 10%, 1911,.20%; 191Îotr..I prlu (cou. 1'hraMy) oeabd Burnett & 4~. 12.t?Îlit mnra
-piguresin bracketa indicate lIn footiotes date on wl'ich hnok« close for lvidenda, etc.

(1) May' t-10 (À> Apt. 16-80 (3) ApL l6.May 1 (91 Mar. U4Apt. 21 (1l) Api. 16-0 (13) Apit. 21,1% il!


